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Canadian Prison Riot 
Leaves Smoking Ruins
MONTREAL (A P )-A  prtaooar 

wounded by rifle fire was found 
dead today in the boapttal of the 
fifwfavaged St. Vincent de Paul 
by 1.100 ooayicts that left 10 par
sons i n j u r e d .  Steel-toeimrtad 
troops stood guard amid tbs mins.

Allan J. MacLeod, federal csm- 
Busaioner of psnltentinrles. told 
a news cenforence the prisoner 
was Ibe only fatality arising from 
the riat Sunday. Ha was net in- 
Bwdiately identified.

The osnuniaskioer rapartad a 
three man board of Inquiry w tl 
make a full lavastigatioa af the 
riot

None of the convicta maaagad 
to oacape. but same ware gunned 
down while trying to acala the 
walla.

"We had la dioot when they 
tried to escape ar occupy ether 
bttiMingi.** said Warden Michael 
LeCoore. “ but wa did not dwot 
to kiU.' ’

Iha six hour battle was finally 
ended after nMra than SOS troeps 
in full battle draaa'Joined guards 
and police, herding the convicU 
at bayoaet point into a group in- 
aide the compound.

Six of the IS prison buikUngs 
were gutted Others were dam
aged to varying degrees. Officials 
figured tha damage to tha old 
maiimum security prisao Just 
noriheaat of Montreal would enna 
ta between tS millieo and B  mil- 
bon.

Firemen hampered by lack of 
water fought early today to quell 
flames in the main buOalag hous
ing esQ blocks and administrathrs 
offices.

Warden LsCorra said be was
sure the riot had been wall 
planned Ha said flames belched 
from six of the IS buildings simui- 
tanrously and at the same tuna 
hundreds of shouting priaoners 
wont hUo action with a variety 
of makeshift weapons. Pkemen 
fram St. Vincent de Paul, the first 
outsiders to reach tha scene, wore 
net ^  a hail of shoU at tha 
gates.

Twenty-seven prisoners ware in
jured flames or bullets as 
guards firod on convicts armed 
with stones, knives, sip guns and 
Molotlv cocktaila •> gasolina îDed

Surrenders
Judaea Stranaa. SS. af Caatoou 
OMa. la belag beM la PiflaP 

^Cauaty Jail la AmarlHa after be 
BBfSUirfpd Is r a  ageats. 
ilranas admitted taking la excess 
af fiajOO while worklag aa a 
bank guard hi Caataa. He said ha 
apaat Mw UMaay Nvlag high aad 
traveltag araaad the eauntry— 
aad whaa M raa ant deaMei It

Jars set afire by a rag wick. Three 
guards arera hiut.

After the riot leaders ware 
weeded out, about two thirds of 
tha priaoners were put under some 
kind of shelter for the night. Hie 
rest were herded against a prison 
wall and had to spend the night 
outdoors in SOKlegrea weather w- 
causa no buildtogs ware available.

Prisou afficlals said they had 
bean unable to dstermina tha 
causa of the riot, which flared it 
mid-aflamoon during tha axerdsa 
period.

First sign of trouble cams whoa 
a group of prisoners aterroad out 
of the kitchen aad through tha 
library and psychiatric sactioo.

As guards moved to stop thoro. 
other convicts set firs lb build- 
ings.

An emergency call brought In 
Auehec proviarim pollca. then Ca-

Bobby Believes 
Vigilance Is 
Corruption Shield

WASHINGTON (AP> — Atty. 
Gan. Robert F. Kennedy says 
every acknlnistration has eor- 
niptioo and “wa are gotag to 
have cermption over the next few 
years.’*

But Kennady, speaking on the 
Billie Sol Estes scandaL said Sun
day the important thing *is 
whether you take action to deal 
with it. whether you cover it up. 
whether ytw push it under tha 

whetficr you act aa if it 
’t exist.”

The Presidont’s brother said 
again that the administration was 
the first to bring the Estes ease 
to national attention—before the 
state authorities moved. Texas 
authorities have disputed this 
daim, which also has been voicad 
by the President.

Elstas' activities under govern
ment cotton and grain programs 
and his relations srith fede^  of
ficials are being invesligated by 
twa eongressional subcommittees. 
The House baaring is scheduled 
to resume later this week, possi- 

on Wsdneaday.
ennedy said more than 7t FBI 

agents sUH arc investigating the 
Estes case and tha congressional 
groups have access to their 
mformation.
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nadian mounted police and finally 
the army as firemen from four 
dtles fought tha spreading fires.

T V  guards opened fire as pris
oners tried to form pyramida to 
scale the to-faot walls.

At least lb coavkta ware ftmt 
when they refused to get away 
from a crane whose boom thM 
ware trying to move to a wall. 
Others wars burned whan caught 
between bunung buHdings after 
ignoring orders to got out.

Whan prison staff members 
triad to fight the firas. the con
victs snatctied kntvas from the 
kitchen and slashed the hoaas.

Polios scaled off the St. Vincent 
da Paul area and closed the 
bridgs connecting it with Montreal 
Island ta all but emergency traf- 
fic.
' A stream of ambulances roared 

in aad out of the prison, ntshing 
wouaded and injured to Montrears 
Quasn Mary Veterans Hospital.

Witnesses at tha hospiUl de- 
scribad “ caavicts with towela 
wrapped arouad their heads aad 
blood streaming down their 
faces.”

St. Vincent da Paul is Uw big
gest aad ons af tha moat aver- 
crowded of Canada's six nuuci- 
mum-sacurity prisons.

About 499 osavicts were boused 
in cells which a royal commiasioo 
recommended M years ago 
“ should bo coademaed without 
quaUfleation.”  Justice Minister 
Davie Fulton has described con- 
ditioas ia tha prison as “ most un- 
desirable.”

Watch That Jingle 
When You Mingle
NEW YORK fAP> — Two al- 

lagad $199-a-night call girts kept 
a data with a couple of men, ona 
of whom identified himaelf as aa 
ad vrriter who composed jingles.

“Compose a Jingla for us,”  Hid 
one of the girls.

He did;
“ It's been quite a party, giris.
"We*ve pnlM out all the stops.
“ But we're not the guys you 

think wa arc.
“Wa re Just a pair of cope.”
The Jin^ writer was detective 

Frank Nulan. who had been stall
ing for time with his partner tntil 
uniformed police could arrive to 
arrest the womea, aged IS and 
XT. They were charged with proa- 
titutkm.

Renterio's is
Better, Youth Surrenders
Frank Dutchover, 19. wanted 

on a charge of assault vrith in
tent to murder, surrendered to 
Juvenile Officer Bob Dariand 
shortly before noon today at tha 
Howard County Court House. He 
Is being held to the Juvenile ward 
of the county Jail.

A warrant bad been issued for 
his arrest to connection wHb the 
shooting of his stepfathsr. Albino 
Renteria, Saturday afternoon, but 
offlosrs had bean unable to locate 
t v  hor-

ftSBlBrla, II. who was taksa to
Boarard County Hospital Fouada- 
tloB Saturday with a gunshot 
wound in tm heed, was im
proved Monday. His physician 
Hid V  ia still to serious osadi- 
tien aad will require further treat
ment, but ha is conscious and ask
ing h r things.

Renteria was shot while srdan 
tog saadwkbM and driaks at a 

Ictea V i ibaul MU

p.m. Saturday, A bullet is lodged 
to bis brain.

His stepson. Dutchover, was 
charged with assault with intent 
to murder.

The shooting occurred at tha 
Triple "L ”  Drive Inn, to tV  901 
Mock of North Trades. Renteria's 
family, including his wife and nine 
cMldran, witnessed the shooting. 
The cook and a waitren at tha 
drive ton were also witnesses

A warrant for Dntchover’s ar
rest was issued by Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice Saturday aft- 
ardoon.

Witnaases said Diftchover fired 
one shot as be walked around 
the buikttog and approached Refi
t s .  Ho then rac^ off Into the 
brush acreu the street from the 
drivain.

Renteria's physician said th e  
man would drttoitely have to un- 
darga treatment for tha b u l l e t  
wound but that it la not knewn yet 
wVa be might be taken wbora 

la aeailibla>

m'oecref
Truce Brings Peac «■■
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Farm, Space, Tax 
Bills In Hopper
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tw o big 

farm bills, a space communica
tions measure and possibly a tax 
bill promise to provide lively floor 
action this week for the House 
and Senate.

Side attractions to committees 
include conttouation of Senate 
probes of B-gtols and stockpiling 
and a House investigatioa of the 
Billie Sol Estes case.

Both farm measures are on the 
House docket.

The first, scheduled for debate 
today, wouU extend the quota sys
tem for buying foreign sugar for 
fivs years. It would give quotas 
to 15 new countries to slim up 
part of Cuba's former big aOot- 
ment and would boost domestic 
producers' share about S per cent.

Knocked out of the bill to com
mittee and likely to be the sub
ject of a floor battle is an admin- 
istratioo provision to eliminate 
quotas for individua] nations and 
gradually do'away with premium 
price payments for imported su
gar.

Far mors coatroversial and to 
a more precarious position is a 
general farm bill scheduled to 
keep the House busy the rest of 
the week.

For the first time, it would bring 
wheat and feed grains under strict 
acreage and marketing controla. 
It would allow the secretary of 
agriculture to set a national pro
duction quota at a level low 
enough to funnel into the market 
some of the government’i  huge 
surplus ^ain stockpile.

RepuMkans are bitter aver tV  
feed gram section, which applies 
to ooni. barley, oats, ryo aad 
grain sorghum.

The toll, siatod for House ac
tion last week, wm  held up by 
administration leaders who were 
Bot certato they bad the votes. 
Some compromise may be worked 
out before the final vote. *

T V  communicatioaa satellite

bill, passed by the Houm, may 
take up the Senate week b^use 
of controversy over the role gov
ernment should play in the new
ly developing field.

It may be laid aside lang 
enough for the Senate to act on 
adbther House- passed measure 
continuing beyond June 90 emer
gency tax rates on corporations.

Last week the House sent to the 
Senate an emergency appropria
tion bill and a measure to raiM 
temporarily the national defat lim
it from $900 billion to $909 billion. 
UnleM the debt toll is efiacted by 
Juto 1. the legal debt ceiling wiU 
dnv to 9996 tolUon. which is about 
$9 billion less than the govern
ment will owe that day.

Senate action last week centered 
on tolls appropriating funds to fi
nance the Drtenae and Interior 
departments and to require tele- 
vtoioo manufacturers to equip new 
sets with facilities to receive all 
channels. All three measures have 
passed the House but Senate 
amendments will require furtVr 
House consideratieo.

The money bills added to a log
jam buikUng over a deadlock be
tween Senate and Houm Appro- 
priationa committees.

lavolvcd is Houm insistence 
that the chairmanship of joint 
compromiM commlttsM rotate 
betwMn t v  Senate and Houm, 
and a Senate demand that it be 
allowed to originato half of tV  
money bills.

A senator always has V adsd
t v  jotot committeH. T V  Houm 
hiatortcally has origiaated appro- 
priatioa tolls.

UnleM mmeone givM ta by 
June 99. t v  end of tV  fiscal year, 
all fodm l agenciM will V  ia a 
financial -bind becaase tV  Mils be
ing hold up by t v  hassle provide 
funds for tV  new year.

Bean Called 
Into Court
AUSTIN (A P )-E I Pmo County 

Judge Weotkow Bean wm  called 
ia federal court after Boon today 
oa charges of failing to file an 
income tax for five yaars.

T V  arraignment w m  before 
U. S. DisL Judge Ben Rice.

T V  West TexM judge and raa- 
off candidate for the Democratic 
Dominatioo for congreesman-at- 
large w m  tndktod by a federal 
grand Jury on five counts alleg
ing failure to file income tax re- 
turM for 1999-1990.

During his campaign. Bean uid 
V  had not filed a return stare 
1113. but that V  had paid taxM 
through withholding on his Judge's 
salary.

R. L. Phinney, district direc
tor of tV  Itoernal Revenue Serv
ice. said t v  statute of limita- 
tions prevents criminal prosecu
tion for any failure to file during 
19S9-».

However, V  said, tV  limita
tion does not prevent tV  govern
ment from collecting taxes, pen
alties aad interest on any tax not 
paid during tboM years.

If convicted. Bean could re
ceive a maximum sentence of one 
year and $10,000 on each of tV  
five counts.

In addition to any penalty im
posed by a court resulting from 
a comrietko, Phinney said. Bean 
would V vo to pay all income 
taxes due on unreported income 
for an years involved, phis a SO 
per cent d\il fraud penalty on all

Famous Actor 
Has Heart Attack
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP)~Actor 

Edward G. Robinson w m  reported 
seriously ill in a hospital in north
ern Tanganyika after a heart at
tack early today.

Robinson, w V  is IS, Is making 
a movie in tV  area. T V  company 
is camped at 9,000 feet on a 15,- 
000-foot mountain near Mt. Kili
manjaro.

FBI Continues 
Convict Search
SAN FRANCISCO tAP) -  TV  

Federal Bureau of lavMtigatien is 
contimiing to saarch for three 
missiM^UcatrM Island convicts, 
altbaiq^ some federal officials be- 
Uavt it ia aiowat oartain the trio 
irosMsi ki BNlr m c m

unpaid UxM and tatarast of 9 
per cent.

T V  indictment aaid Bean's 
share of comrautaty incomo ter 
each of tV  five yoan ia queotioa 
w m : m s . $I9J».K: 1967. tU.- 
19110; 1989. I9J7M3: IM . 9M.- 
997.8; and 1999, 99J9g.M for a 
community incemo of 9S19MJ9 
or a total income af tl99 j91 ll

Bean becamo county Judgo in 
1M9 at 911999 a year.

T V  indictineat does not aOegr 
any faUnre to pay income tax. 
but only failure to file a return 
for t v  years involved.

When Bean said ta April V  had 
not filed a return store 19S3. V  
said t v  federal government ac
tually owes him refunda en tV  
tax paid.

Bean led tV  group of hopefuls 
for t v  democratic nominations 
for ceocreesmm-at-largc ta tV  
first primary election, but hiet tV  
runoff June 3 to Joe Pool at Dal- 
Im  by about 199,000 votes.

Responsible Press 
Called Peril To 
Selfish Interests
WACO (AP)—A responsibta frre 

preH ia “ a peril to tV  irreepon- 
siMe and arrogant seektag to 
manipulate public reaction for 
their own aelfish ends.'' John Col- 
bura, managing editor of tV  
Richmond Times Dispatch, said 
Sunday.

Colburn spoke at tV  TexM Dai
ly Newspaper Association’s edi
torial seminar, which conttoned 
through today.

"We V ve got to.make more 
senM of each day's happenings 
for t v  reader. We alsD V ve tV  
problem of maintaining and in- 
creaaiiig reader coafideare in tV  
newspaper,’’ Colburn mid.

"All kinds of forces—competi
tive. Mlfish, political and bureau- 
cratlo-are at work to undermine 
this cnnfktance. Too few renders 
realtaa tV  real stake that they 
Vvn in a vigorous prms wtth a 
trua SMM of commontty ragpon- 
siUlity.”

Nftw Immigrant
HYANNIS. Mam (AP> -  T V  

95th Metre sent to Cape God by 
Southern segregattaniaU arrived 
Sunday tram MontfsoMry, Ala. 
Jamm Pnhft; • •  
bMB promteed food, cteftdhg, skel
ter aad •  JVi.

Domestic Oil 
Sharing Study 
May Revive
OMAHA tAP)—There wm  some 

indication today tV  Interstate 
Oil Compact CommiHiao may V  
asked to revive part of a scuttled 
study on equitable sharing of do
mestic crude markets by oil 
statM.

A similar study wm abandoned 
in December, after it set off a 
sharp controversy in tV  99-state 
commissioD tV t servM m  a for
um on oil and gm conservation 
matters.

State offidala and oilmen here 
for t v  compact’s mid-year meet- 
^  indicated some states, includ
ing TexM, may try to rertore at 
least one phiuM tV  December 
compromiM rtkninated. T h i s  
phaM involvM a study of crude 
oil purchasers made by buyers 
opereting in naore than one state.

Any such action wo u l d  coma 
Wednesday when a . statistical re
port reauhing from tV  compro
miM is submitted at tV  three-
day meeting's final seetion.

^  report will V  confined to 
statistical i nf ormat i on on 
reaervM, production and purchas
er nominations on tV individual 
StatM.

A subcommittM on equality of 
opportunity to produra wm  or- 
gantaed last June but w m  dis
solved at Denver after a e me  
states contended other states were 
trying to tell them how much ail 
they could produce.

A subcommittM oa oil re- 
aeurcM told tV  conuwiMion to
day great progreM hM been 
nuMe in rerent yenrs toward k»- 
creMing t v  maximum recovery 
Of oil (BOCOTiVOO.

Webb Sees Uneven 
Data Exchange 
On Space Rndings

WASHINGTON <AP l-TV  na- 
tien’s spam «sncy chief foeta IV  
Uaited States hM gIvM mere 
than it hM racaired hi axchaagM 
with t v  Sovtet Uaion en spare 
flight ftadiqgi.

T V  comment, foom Dirertsr 
JanriM E. Webb of tV  National 
Aeraaautks and Space Admtaistra- 
tioB. brought demands from soma 
nwmDOri 01 coo^voi lor iivDior 
reatrictioM ea IV  type ef infor- 
matioa releaMd to tV  pdbbc by 
NASA.

Webb defended IV  idM ef mak- 
teg such taformation fenaraUy 
availabte He said It wouU V  hn- 
posiiMs to expteit aB tV  knesd 
edge being ninod if tV  pro0 wm 
were doeked ta secrecy.

He appeared before a HauM 
ApproprirtioM subcommittat. ffia 
teatinuiay wm rtliassJ Sunday.

Jury Hears Latest 
In Marshall Case
FRANKLIN. Tex. <AP) -  Aa 

FBI agent appeared before a 
Robertaon County grand Jury for 
more than two hours today to 
bring tV  panel ’‘iq> to date" en 
t v  pregrew of tV  federal portion 
ef tV  inveatigatioa into laat 
y ^ a  death of Henry Marshall.

Marshail. a fedaral Agricnitare 
Department offidal. wm looUng 
into cotton aUotments of Billie 
Sol Eatee. tV  Indicted Pecot pro
moter. He WM found shot to 
death June 9. 1991. from Rve rifle 
buUeta. T V  death wm  first rated 
suicide.

Algerian Scorched 
Earth Drive Ends

ALGIERS (AP) -  A pact be
tween t v  Secret Army O rgan^ 
tion and Moalem Nationalists 
brought a halt today to tV  secret 
army’s scorched rerth campaign 
in Algim  and Oran. tV  two ma
jor cities.

Neither arson nor bomb attacks 
had been reported In tV  greater 
Algiers area by noon. T V  morn
ing aiM passed quietly hi Oran, 
t v  extremist European atrong- 
hold ia t v  weat.

A pirate broadcast from Oran, 
however, raised tV  proapect that 
t v  secret army group based 
there might not abide by orders 
from Algiers to end tV  campaign 
of deetruction and death.

There wm unaccuatomed peace 
widiin Algiers.

TROOPS STAND BY
Groups of Moslems emerged 

from their barricaded quarters 
aad mixed with Europeans ta 
some parts of tV  city. 1̂ -tracks 
loaded with troope Mood by for 
any emergency while Vlicopters 
Vvsred over tV  city.

Despite a aecrat army appeal to 
t v  EuropenM to unite with tV  
Moetems To renovate tV  Algeri
an fatbertaad,”  crowds of setttars 
beaieged airline officM again to
day for peseage to France befera 
independence.

"We will come hack later If all 
ta said aonN.

'T V  nows from Algtars must. 
V  heard with caution.”  tV  sacret 
army ta Oran said ef tV  an- 
nauaced agiaanwnt with tV  Moa
lem Natioaal Uberattan Front 
(FLN.) “ For tV  mooMnt we do 
not V ve enough taformation to 
make any comment. We are Vep- 
taf intact our maaM ef aettaa."

INDEPENDENT
Meat of t v  deoarter cetonrta 

formtag t v  secret array's mfti- 
tary commaad are hidtag m tV  
Otm  araa. Ia reosat weeks they 
abvioarty V ve bOM aefing tada- 
pcadeatly af tV  Algtan greap 
nhick canted ea IV  aegatiattaM 
wtth tV  Maatama.

T V  Algiers erdsr called for a 
halt to arson aad murder m  ef 
midBight. This secret am y bread- 
east followed separate aanounee- 
maats by tV  FLN aad tV  Algiers 
extremiets Saaday that they were 
sadtag their bleody feud to jeia 
forcM to buOdtag a new Algicfte.

Through Dr. Chewki Moetofai. 
FLN rcpreecatathre ta tV  provi- 
siooal Algieriaa aaocutiva board.

t v  Moslem nationaMats promiasd 
an amnesty for tV  secret army 
terrorists w V have killed aa esti
mated 9,000 Moslems in tV  year 
or more that they V ve been oper
ating. European aettlen ware 
promiaed a new futnre ta tV  
Mosiem-lad Algierta tV t will 
emerge fram a refersndam 
July 1.

DETAILS LACEDfG 
Details of tV  agreenaant sUD 

must V  worked out. T V  secret 
army broadcMt called oa tV  ter
rorist commandos to remain vhfi- 
lant while holding their fin. “We 
V ve been cheated maay ttaoM ta 
t v  past." t v  annouaeer said.

At MontVliard. Fraace. tour
ing President Chartee de Gaulle 
called t v  annoancoment ” a dad- 
sive day for an agraamoat ba- 
tween the two cnmmuwtttae. Men-' t, - 
iam aad Chriatlaa.”

But in Paris, Marc Laurol, a^ ~ " 
deputy from Algten and often a 
spVooman for righO-wteg Kura- 
peaM. told newsman. " I  can M  
yon that 1 hare noChtag la cam- 
moa wtth what hM Jast takaa 
place ta Algieria.”

A former medical student, Joan- 
JaeqaM Satani, 99. reprosoatod 
t v  sacret anny ta tV  aegotia- 
boas. R WM reported that Smtel, 
AlgtariM-boni. bad tV  backteg of 
at taaot two deoarter Mloaeta. 
Yvm  (M art aad Jeaa Oardsa.

UNCERTAIN
Weary and taaM Eurepoaaa 

were uDoartate m  to what attHuda 
they Vauld adopt.

Soma tell Maetefai's 
cat WM not anaa^ TVg 

ad a ptedga by tV  ' 
gorenmate In osBa in Tkate.

TVre WM no tmmedlata staV 
OMBt fram t v  Tunte teadva. Tkte 
MaU V  taterprated ofthar m  a 
riga teat they cotmUond Matea- 
fai'a aafticteat ar teat
they dM aot wtah to M «g s  tVn^ 
selvM more formalte for har of 
appcdttaa from tea MaateBi sMaa- 

1.
hi tea forafroat af tea aaBstia- 

tioM ware a groap af 
Algten buBtao 
termer Mayor 
■uppuf 
Ona aad

They argeatly aoated *  litsca 
M t v  aacrot anay's "acardtad 
earth”  campalga lacrsaMil ta 

ihtaameM and teM af teaaaoada
of EuropMM fled ta paate la tV  
coatincat. foarfoi af a Martsm day 
af rockoaiag.

Goldberg Opens 
New Labor Talks
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sacralary 

of Labor Arthur J. Gakfoerg 
•paaed new peace taBu today 
aimed at averting a threatened 
(light w^taaera' etrika TMoctagr 
afternaae oa TraM World Ak- 
Itaas.

At Goidbarg's laqueat tV  Air 
Line Pitato Aasociatioo. rival to 
t v  flight evtaecrs ta a dis|Mta 
over Jot ptaaa cockpit JoV. sent 
akng a team of aegotietere.

H S. Dietrich, chairman af tV  
en^ncers’ TWA chapter, (ailed te 
show up for t v  start ef tV  taBu. 
Goldberg’s office said V  sent 
word V  wradd V  late. The en
gineers were represented by an 
attorney, Asher SchwarU, New 
Yorti.

Working wtth Goldberg for a 
TWA setUament were Undersecre
tary of Labor W. Willard Wirti 
aad Nathan P. Frtnatager. Wis- 
roosta University law profaseor

Neutralist Loos 
Creotes Coalition Snog

Alr

aad a kperial
alor.

Saadav tV  eratae*
strike Ouraate oa Pas 
World Airways aad 1 
Liaes Md dccidad te 
for t v  mnasat aa TWA. T V  
TWA striV WM aot for 9:99 pJB. 
Tnasday.

Lata waek tV  FUgkt Eaginaars 
Inleraatioaai AsMctaUoa, A Flr 
CIO. paatp—»d a strBw ogteMt 
TWA aad twa alVr bmJst car
riers. Pm  Amsrleaa WarM Air
ways aad Eastoni Ak Uaaa, whila 
Goldharg and a tom  af tedm^ 
madiatera triad te work aot a asl- 
ttamant. T V  taBcs foUad. but 
Presideat Kaaoedy taaaad a ateiB 
warning to tV  (Uglit engiaoan la 
settla tV  (fisputo wHbout a atrtea.

Unioa Praoidaat R. A. Bfwwa 
took note of tea ProaidMi’a ad
monition ta a statamstat SaBd^r- 
Ha said tV  strika would V  Ikn- 
tted te TWA "out of rosgoet for 
t v  coaooni of tV  PraaMaat arer 
t v  balaooa af paymaata tahmUoii 
aad our coocare k r tea aoBB- 

meat hardshtoa wMck waaM 
taflictad oa a lar|a amahar af 

airUna

pfoyx 
V  k

VIENTIANE. Laos (APi-PUui» 
to insUll today a new coalition 
regime in Lom  were derailad by 
lata-minute obJeettoM from neu
tralist Prince Souvanna Pbonma. 
detainad to V  tV  premier. A 
pootponament of tV  installatloo 
untU lata this weak peemed likely.

Souvanna flew ta seven hours 
late from hk headquarters ta pro- 
Conununita territory. He declln^ 
all comment before hurrying off 
to SM King Sevang Vathana.

Informed aourcM raid V  would 
refuM to go ahead with tV  to- 
stollattaa oaremeny untaH a roy
al decTM aliminatod all rafarenca 
to t v  nattanal aaambly, which 
ia pro-Waatani.

T V  decree notee that tV  aa- 
•ambly ratified Uie coaliUon 
agreement signed lata week by 
t v  rival princea af Lom. Neither 
Souvanna aor hia heU-bredw, 
Priaea Seuphaaaureag af tV  pra- 
Csnuiiaaiat Patkat Im  lakata. raa-mdm tv B9ii9M

pany Souvaana to Viatoiane. Ha 
had baen axpected bacauM V  will 
V  a deputy premier to tV  coah- 
ttan regiina. detignod ta remore 
Laoa from tV  cold war. Infer 
manta said Souphaaouvaag will 
stay away natll tV  argnment ia 
aettlad.

They added that Seuvaaiia 
wanto t v  tasue aalveri by Thurs
day; atharwtae V  wfil rafuM to 
haad t v  coaUtioa, thua throwtag 
Laoa back tato a ateto of turmsfl.

Souvaana and Souphaaoureag 
visttad Haad, capital of Coamn- 
Bita North Vtat Nam. aftar sign- 
tag t v  coaUtioa agraanMat last 
waak. taformaaiU raportad.

Radio Paipiag ipiatad Baupha-
M doctariiwnouvoag M dociariag ta a spaeck 

Sunday that “area bafore tea tok 
ta dry aa tea tkrea

ttM

rMREAOYPOS 
A VACATION AUniMEYDUME

T V  HaraM VACATIOH M
AH y m iw r a  w « V  Mved.

f a n o M M  '
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Taking Refuge After Explosion
M dim  eiTtUam rraach bHilad tha Algfen 
watarfraat aa Matlam aaxlllary yelW-
nra flr* sakmacklaa caa ratlejn lato Um air

fallawiag aa rxalaaiaa la Algiera rlty hall. The 
rzalMiaa by aarret army cammaaiaa klUa4 at 
laaat aiz aaMiara aad waaaila  ̂ 43 athara.

Rains Were Blessing But
DOUBLE FRONTIER  

STAMPS W EDNESDAY  
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE.

5IRL0IH STEAK FRANKS HAMBURGER
USDA GRADED 8 0 ^  
CHOICE — LB....................... W #

ARMOUR'S STAR or 
FARM PAC, LB. . . .  ^  #

FRESH GROUND 1 | i n  
3 POUNDS FOR . . . .  ■ ■ W W

Also Caused Some Re-Planting
COLLEGE STATION <AP) — 

Rabia that brought much aaadad 
moiatura to critically dry araaa of 
Tezaa hava alao cauaad aoma ra> 
plaatiaf.

“Gully • waAera” , bafl and 
btowtea aand ia tba waat mada 
ooea i aa r ab l a  raplantinf nac- 
caaaary. ao ma  for tha aaoond 
Uma. John HutcMonon. diractor of

tha Tezaa Africultural Extenskm 
Service, reporta.

Ha added that cropa and paa- 
turea in the mora favored areaa 
are makinc good profreaa. Wet 
fielda have delay^ the amail 
grain harvaat. needed cultivation 
and application of inaacticidea.

Rangea raapooded to the moia- 
ture ^  wide arena atiH need 
mora rain. Much dryland planting
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in the weat ia atill awaiting moia* 
ture.

Moiature generally rootinuea on 
abort in the Panhandle ezeept in 
the aaatem counties. From W to 
100 per cent of the cotton ia planl- 
ed. The aAeat harvest had started 
in all counties with soma report
ing 30 per cent harvested. Ranges 
in western counties were below 
average.

I'P  TO 3 INCHES
Some dryland araaa of the South 

Plains received up to five inches 
of rain during the past several 
days but large areas atiU need 
planting mo i a t u r e .  The wheat 
harvaat was slow due to the rnina. 
Low yields are reported. Irrigated 
cotton and grain aorghuma were 
making fair p r o g r e s s  exoapt 
where hail or sand have cauaed 
damage. Conaider a b l e  acreage 
had been bailed out in Floyd, Hm  
and Swisher counties.

Rain varying from showers to 
eight inches left only parts of one 
out of 21 Rolling Plaina.tVernon) 
counties needing moiature. Six 
counties have a surplus of mois
ture. Completion of the wheat 
harveet was held up by rains. Sev
eral thousands of acres af cotton 
will be replanted, sonna for tha 
■econd time, due to heavy rawa 
and kail. Rangea and the stock 
water situatioo have materially 
improved.

COMMIE 
PRICES AND S A V E!

WATERMELONS EACH 59<

LEM O N S FULL OF 
JUICE 
LB............. 121

POTATO CHIPS rsr 39
TEXAS FRESH CLIPPED

PORK & BEANS 25'
MIRACLE WHIP s“"“........ 49

C ORN
6 : 1 9

CALIFORNIA

BEAUTY PLUM S.. 29<

MELLORINE^^DARTMOUTH.
t  G J ^ O N  . . 39'

MCE FRESH MUSTARD

GREENS 2 for 29<
SALAD LETTICE

ROMAINE Raark 19*

CATSUP SNIDER'S 
14-OZ. BOTTLE.

DEBATE TOMORROW
Beginning nt 7:43 tomorrow evening, the Primitive Baptist and 

tha West Hi^iway S3 church of dirlat will begin a four-nigM debate 
on the plan af s^vation, at tha City Auditorium; and tha public ia 
eordteOy invited. No coOccUans. —Adv.

Proscription By
P’ hOn E am  4-&132

900 MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

i
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a fatty evaraalaaS ky Aawr- 

a ONE t o w  MICE tar aay

I aaa tba !#••<( Ml 
I iN aaafaf yarN
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i Z A L E ’S
MID r r  MAIN AM 44ni

STOPPED HARVEST
Rains stopped the grain harvest 

in North Central Texas. Good 
yields of wheat wert made over 
the area but oats were not ao 
good Cotton, com and aorghuma 
made excellent growth. Farmert 
were doing the be# job ever in 
controllmg c o t t o n  inaaeta. Pas
tures and livestock were in good
COOQKSDTl.

Moisture improved in Northeast 
Texas. The grain hnrveat is near 
comptetion: cotton la squaring: 
aad nil cropa are doing g ^ .  Cu
cumbers. aquaMi and tomalocn 
aoon will ntuve ia volunne. Early 
peaches are ripening. Paaturna 
art average

Scattered Mwwars gave some rn- 
liaf in dry far West Texas ted 
general rains are needed. Dryland 
cropa in Mkfiand. Martin and 
Glamcock counties are poor. Irri- 
gatad crops in excellent conditioa. 
Range and livestock eonditiona 
were poor to fair. Livestock atill 
are being fed bi many nrnos.

Southern counties in the Central 
Waat Texas area received good 
rains and rangea and crops will 
respond. Tom Green and nearby 
cnuntles still art in the grip of a 
severe dronght. Cotton, aorghuma 
and pastures are hurting from a 
lark of moisture. The grain har
vest is about over.

•u :RPLL'S MOUTI RE
Moisture ia surplus ia the eaat- 

am counties and adequate ia the 
western counties of Central Tex
as. Com is silking, sorghum head- 
tag and early cotton blooming. 
Wet ficMs have slowed needed 
cnltivatioo and insect control. 
Moiature has been fine for pea
nuts. Pastures and livestock were 
in good cendttbms.

Moisture ia adequate in Eaat 
Texas where paaturea are aver
age and livestock in good condi
tion. Some hay was being baled. 
The totnato harvest had started 
and prices are good. Some 23 
more cases of anew worms were

ins have been a big help but 
more is needed in moat south cen
tral counties. Pasturaa and live
stock were in good condition. 
Crops were making good growth.

Rains helped cropa and pastures 
greatly in the upper Gulf Coast 
area. Alfalfa ia ready for eeoond 
and third cuttings, sorghum is 
beading, peanuts look good, aad 
early rice Is Jointing. Some com 
lod ^ g  hns reeulted from the min 
and wind. Armyworms are In 
some rice fields.

Rain wns too Inte to help early 
sorghum in South Texas, but the 
moisture helped pastures. Cotton,

FREE 5-LB. PILLSBURY FLOUR ta-Os.
Jar .

'I
Attach this cartifcstt to your otfcial Grand National {  
Entry Blank and w« •nil Mnd you a coupon good for * 
one 54b. bag of Pattbury's BEIT Flour. ■

NAME. 4-Os.
Caa

ADOaCSS.

arv. _20NC___STATf_
LIMIT ONE OFFER PER ENTRANT!!!

O f f f  £Mpin$ JUNE JO, ;N 3  S TS-Os. 
Jar ...

15'
BAR-B-Q SAUCE

KRAFTS

.............................49<
BLACK PEPPER

SCHlLUNG’t

.............................35*
STUFFED OLIVES

39*
TOWIK

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

TOP

l iM O N A D l  h

LEM O N A D E
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN 
6-OZ. C A N .......................................3 FOR 25c

P ills b u r y ’s
BEST
Flour

FOOD CLUB. DILL. SOIW. KOBHER DILL. POUSH DILL, ar 
.4WEET CHIPS

PICKLES S,"*.................................... 39*
FOOD CLLR. APRICOT, PEACH. PLL'M OR GRAPE 

I3̂ >a.
TamMcrPRESERVES 39*

RED SEAL

SHOE STRING POTATOES 23*

reporlr
Rain:

SCHILLING’S

CHOPPED ONIONS

FRENCH FRIED
POTATOES
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 
I6 0 Z . PACKAGE ........................ 2 5
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE 15*

Package
39< YACHT CHAIRS

HEINZ HARD OAK FINISH

Caa

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI It?
KETCHUPJiS 25*
FOOD CLUB

MAYONNAISE Quart 59*

Package

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZF.N

BABY LIMAS L*?:

19*

Package 19*
FRENCH’S

MUSTARD 33*BetUe

KAISER. HEAVY DUTY
HAIR SPRAY NESTLE,

TONICREMi 57 (

ALUMINUM FOILL" 65*
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCE 2 for 37* ALCOHOL BEACON,
2 PINTS FOR 25<

HI VI

DOG FOOD Ne. I l l  Cea
NORTHERN. COLORED

late aorghuma and feed crops will 
nt fro(benefit from the rain.

NAPKINS S i rCetle Package
KRAFT

MARSHMALLOWS

W« Rtitrvt Tht 
Right To Limit 

Quontities
Package

SPRINKLER SI'S" 5.97
CAR WASH BRUSH 98* 
HAND LOTION J:?',?!?"'":... LOO

Goodman Winds Up 
Control Asion Tour
TASKHKEW, US S R  fA P )-  

Benny Goodman and blx band 
wound up their central Asian tour 
Sunday night with two well re- 
ecfvad concerts.

The shows were cut to M mfli- 
ntefl instead kf tbo uaual two hours 

rmisidans te ant, 
a ptaaa te Lenio-

frad.

F R E E  
N E W  D O G  

T R A I N I N G  B O O K

CRACKERS

RITZ 1-Petind Box

>f!snjfy»s BIG iff0
DETERGENT

AD Jvmbe S ilt $2.29
3 ^ M EADOLAKE, 5< OFF

O L c O  l-Poufid pkf.
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i  DEAR ABBY

Don't Be An 
Eager-Beaver

DEAR ABBY; My husband is a 
young aspiring' business executive 
with a large well-known firm. 
We would like to establish good 
relations with his co-workers and 
bosses, but what is proper? We 
have recently been transferred to 
a new community and are much 
younger than most of the execu
tives and their wives. Should 1

Lyndon Lauds 
U.S. Role In 
Public Health
MISSION (A — Vice President 

Lyndon Johnson believes that a 
vast field exists for federal par
ticipation in programs to improve 
the health of mankind. ^

Johnson, in remarks at the dedi
cation of a screwworm eradication 
center built by the government, de
clared t

"It seems strange to me that 
government's role in safeguarding 
the health of the people of the 
world should be questioned at this 
late date.

"In the earliest days of modem 
science, long before governments 
concerned themselves with agri
culture, or working conditions, or 
public works, or social welfare, 
it was realised that the struggle 
against disease was toe great to 
be fought only by individual plul- 
anthropists and private associa- 
tions "

Asserting that a new kind of 
hero in medicine has arisen—the 
advocate of public health pro
grams and hospitals — Johnson 
said

‘ Slowly, the rich began to real
ize that they weren't safe from 
disease in their hilltop homes if 
the poor were dying in an epi 
demic in the valley below. Their 
philosophical obje^ions against 
•government interference with 
pnvate rights' vanished where 
their health was in\x>I\wd.”

Johnson termed the new erad
ication center "a good example 
of common sense in action.”

"When the opportunNy to set R 
up arose." he said, ". . Federal, 
state and private persons cooper
ated to cut through red tape and 
get this program going while the 
pests that kill thousands of head 
of l i v e s t o c k  a year are still 
weakened by the coM winter 
through which we have Just 
passed. . . .

"If this eradication program 
succeeds — and M hat already 
succeeded aplendidly in the Seuth- 
east — we will be grateful to the 
complete cooperation supplied by 
Mexico

"With the cooperation of the 
other Americaa states this pest 
ran be completely wiped out in 
the Western Hemisphere *‘

invite hit bosses to dinner? Or 
would a Sunday brunch be in or
der? How about • a dessert and 
coffee evening? I don't want to 
appear pushy but I'd like to help 
my husband advance in his busl- 
ness by helping him socially.

YOUNG WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: Yon wenld be 

wise to sit back aad wail far the 
wives of his co-werkers to lavite 
yen first. Then retnm their lavl- 
tatlens with similar enet. Don't 
Initiate social contacts with the 
"booses" or you’ll bo Ubelled 
"eager heavers’’—and that’s fa
tal, hoik In business aad the so
cial swim.

• • •
DEAR ABRY: I heard some

where that if you throw a cat 
up in the air it will always land 
on its feet. Well, something went 
wrong because I threw our cat 
up in the air and she landed on 
her head! She just laid there like 
she was dead, and 1 thought 
she- was for a minute, but then 
she got up and ran off. Will you 
please tell me who started that 
lie about cats? I thank you.’

JANIE JUNE, (age 9)
DEAR JANIE: I don’t know 

who started It, hut I hope nobody 
else believet it. And if yon hear 
that one abent cats haviag nine 
Hves, please don’t try to prove It 
on yonr ent

• • •
DEAR ABBY: What has hap- 

happened to the manners of 
our young people? I have seen un- 
believeable rudeness displayed by 
children in the presence of their 
parents, and not one word of 
reproach is said. When I was a 
child, ail my parents had to do 
was give me a certain look and 
I shut up and acted right, or 1 
caught R.

MITCH
DEAR MITCH: PerhaiM ear 

yeneg people aree*t aMe to eee 
the "looks’* of their diomtprwviag 
pereels. Blame It oa poor vistoe 
—probably the rrsalt of to# mach 
tele vistoe.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO JOYCE:

I Den’l hay that sSery. "Where 
i thertrTT ittwehe there la NOT al- 
' ways nre." There eenid paoaihiy 
he Jnat aomeoee wtih a hemiag 

' desire to stort tronhie.
! • • • '
• How's the world treatiag you? 
For a peraonal. unpublished re
ply. send a eelf • eddreaaed, 
Ramped envelope to ARBY, cere 
of The Big Spring Herald.

• • •
For Abby's booklet. "How Te 

Have A Levely Wedding." aeod 
SO cents to ARBY. Box 3W. Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

Russians Drown
WAR.SAW, Poland (APi — A 

hpat carrying itghtaeetng Soviet 
tailors capaiied Saturday In the 
lower Viatula River, drosming eix 
of the Ruamens. the PolMi Preae 
Agency reported Sunday night.

Thost valuts good in Big 
Spring Juno 18-19-20, 1962
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^ fO n ip S  In  T I lG  Ptrftct Eating Eyorytim# . . .  Or Your Monty Bock!

By SYD RBONLSH
AF WtwrfttBoftt

Tuniaa haa iaaued a new atamp 
cemmemerating Ra "Fete Na- 
tionale.”  reports the World Wide 
Philatelic Agency This naboeal 
celebration is a seven-year tradi
tion going hack to June 1. 1916, 
when succeoMul negotiations be
tween Fraoce and Tuniaie led to

the release of the leader of the 
TuniMa Independent Movement, 
Habid Bourguiba. from a French 

laon aad hia return to Tunisia. 
90 millimea atamp depicts a 

graceful eOegorical figure repre- 
aenting e Hbwated Tunisia.

C
Aa previously reported ia this

ooluma. Auatraiia will definitely i 
iaaue a new S pence stamp com-1 
memorating the centennary of the 
Croeaing of Auatraiia from eouCh 
to north by John McDouall Stew-1 
art The New atamp wlU be of the 
same eise aa thoae of the currant 
Flora aertes and will portray a 
likeneee of the noted explorer. |

* * * !
Argentina haa commemorated i 

the opening of ka International I 
Philet^ic ExMbttion. by iaauiag i 
two new atampe The main deeiga ! 
features a reproduction of the 16 
c Eerudito atamp of Ita . '

• • • {
Here is some news about stamp 

albuma Fow new albums — hw ; 
the stamps of Brazil; Coats Rica 
end Nicaragua; Dominican Re- 
pubUc, Cuba. Haiti and Puerto 
Rico; and Ecuador and Venezuela : 
— have juat been reienacd by 
Minkus Publications. The U. 8. 
Historical Stamp Album, pub
lished by the late F. E. Quick, 
will be exciusiveiy distributed by 
the American Topical Aaaociattoo. ,

• • •
The Netherlands haa iaauad: 

three new stamps to honor the' 
automatization of the Netherlands | 
telephone network. The 4 cents 
red, brown and black shows a 
telephone dial. The 13 cents broose 
and black depicts a design fea
turing the Netherlands telepbone 
natwork. Tha 36 cents green, blue 
and yellow illustrates an arch 
wMi part of a tolephoae dial.

Fryer Breaste'=‘ i V  
Short Ribs s M ’ " I?"
ROAST 
STEAK

CHUCK, ARMOUR'S STAR, 
HEAVY AGED BEEF, 
"VALU TRIM," F O U N D ...

ARMOUR'S STAR,
HEAVY AGED BEEF,
"VALU TRIM," FOUND................

LUNCHEON LOAF 
SLICED BOLOGNA "*’• *“ *”*'■ "Tkia. Poned

An Pork, 
ad BagSAUSAGE

BEEF STEAKS ............
COOKED HAM ......... .......
SLICED CHEESE M>1. PmS.,,'.......

NOTHING
PERSONAL

Bf T, ■. Tartol arMirh.r.
A sms m chrM, aasa sr^ mskir.y Is

r.o. Bn tsm 
Th« rgligiotft d«bat« which twgina to

morrow ovoning at tho City Auditorium
and runs for four nights, ia not a 
personal c o a t a s t between the 
P ^ it iv e  Baptist preacher end 
me. I am not seeking a peraonal 
victory over him;

With malice toward none, I win 
be defendiaf whet I believe to he 
the toaditng of the Bible This 
I am toM te de la the Bible; " . . .
Ye jibouM carmsUy. contend far 
ttto tiMh wlildi was tmet M ver- 
ad imto the aolNs.'’ (Jsdr. v, 9.)

1 beBrve I c m

HIGHEST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES

Always at PigglV Wiggly

CHA8C k 8AN10RNK. REGULAR OR DRIP. 
1-POUND CAN

COFFEE...................62«
EARLY CAUrORNlA. SELECT, NO. 1 
TALL CAN

^ly Vour 
F l a g i
Wtpley new $ j

O*0€» BIAMM OH -
HORTON’*  POTATO CHIP* 

MORTON’*  CllpOl

WAXTEX, M9-FOOT ROLL

WAX PAPER. . . 23<
BUBBLE BATH. I6-OZ. PACKAGE

JOY SUDS. . . .  29*
REAL KILL, ORANGE. 14-OZ. SIZE

ugly spirit. The other man has 
said the same And why should 
not mea who claim to be Chris
tians discuss the Scripturea ia tha 
spirit of Christ? Tomorrow night, 
7:45. I shall affirm the following;

faith.

l/lMta l%r,,AAa IhItaLes XrnArwrsg gPBWM

RIPE OLIVES . . .  29* BUG BOMB . . . .  89*
..............................] 49*

"The Scriptures teach that 
repentance, confession of Christ, 
and beptigiT) ia vetdr art M iA- 
UABi to to performed by man as 
an alien sinner, and then faith- 
folnees, in order to eternal sahra- 
thm by Jesus Christ” 

wm Uda toacUni ataad tha 
Mat? Cm a sea.

KAISER. BROILER FOIL. 96-FOOT ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL . .
HEINZ. C IM R, W ART BOTTLE RUSTY. 1 POUND CAN

VINEGAR............... 39* d q g  FOOD . 6 For 49*
RBINX. lOMATO, 144XL BOTTIJC PARD, 9—NO. I CANS

K E T C H U P . . . .  25* DOG FO O D .. 2 for 33*
AU8TKX. I441S. CAN

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS.......................... 35*
r>
u ,

PIGGLY W IGGLY PRODUCE IS ALWAYS FRESH!
■to I  Frash, CaliforniaPeacnes^rru. . . . . . I F
Green O n io n s^ 410119*
Carrots 2 for 25*.
New Potatoes . . . . 7'/i‘

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

Toothpaste
HAND LOTION

C O IG A TI,
««> S IZ I,
M 6 . S4 , K ITA IL .

.........................1.33
TOOTHBRUSH ....................  44*
BRYLECREAM  45*

Fm hatt Frozan Foods Alwoyt at Piggly WigglylFruit Pies ‘ 29‘
ORANGE JUICE ....... ..................... 35*
BRUSSEL SPROUTS Package ........  .........................25*
TATER TOTS”’""’l-Paaad Package

CAULIFLOWER Package

I I M A C  A hoi ««$1
UBBY'S, A U  G R IIN  i b f  C A N S ... |

Fruit Cocktail ^ " 5s«’“ *1
SPINACH 4 49*
Vienna Sausage'̂ ^Ss'-’' M
BEEF STEW 49* 
C A T S U P 29* 
PINEAPPLE 29* 
Blackeye Peass 6”“”'89 
TUNA CHKKEN̂...........^ CAW/* 1
K O O L AID =  6 i 25*

f-; t
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Suspect And Loot
Lu tt Haaklat. 14. MCMi fran Mt, armtMl la 
ceearrtlttB witli tht raebery •( a Sraatabia. Mlu.. 
baak. watehM as baak trllrr OMit Malaaa, riehl. 
caaats th« racarrrH aiaaay. Mlasitsippi Highway

Patralmra W. D. Wade. sUadiag. aad S. C. Shaw 
armtad the yoath at his hame where blaadhmiads 
tracked him. Officers said the yeuth admitted 
rwbblag tke baak ef $8,245.

Ribicoff Admits Medicare 
Program Is In Shaky Health
WASHINGTON (API — Secre

tary of Welfare Abraham Ribi- 
cofr concede* the adminiatration’s 
medical care for the aged 
ia in riiaky bealtb. aad says 
ready for legislative surgary on 
ft.

*nie preaideot of the Amcrkaa 
Medical Association, meanerbile. 
has charged pesMSr of the meas
ure would imdennine the nation's 
health care etaodards. Dr. Leon
ard W. Larson said that has bean 
the outcome in every country that 
tried “politicaQy controDad aaedi- 
cine.**

Larson said Sunday the admin
istration's program would swiftly 
miMhroom into socialised medi
cine. He spoke In an inter%iew 
no the Manioa Radi* rorum. 
broadcast from South Bend. lad.

R^icoff said Sunday night 
fai a tetevisioa interview—NBC— 
Meet the Press that while the 
asedical caro bin is ia difficulty 
In tte Ways and Means Commit* 
tee *‘I really think we have an 
opporunity to come out arith a 
lavorable rcixMl.**

Ribicoff said the administration 
ie prepared to accept changes ia 
the bill, but win not compromise 
on Hs central feeturs-ftaancing 
under the Sedal Security System. 
He said that “ goes to ths very 
heart ef the program Without tha 
Bocial Secartty approach yen 
don't have e program **

*There are a bumber of Mter- 
■atjvee that la m  opinion cmild 
be very beneficial to tha bIB. 
Hibicoff aaid. Among them, he 
oaid. are:

Proviaiott for coverage for tome 
t  naUion elderly peraons who 
w oM  not come taaler the current 
oersion becauae they are not eov- 
•red by Social Security.

Partidpation by Btoe Croaa. the 
private hoepftalitatioa inaaraiice 
frm . la BOOM m pttU  of the ad- 

• *m^iatratlon of the medical care

>5 eption eyWem. under which 
an e l ^ y  pwion could chooee 

r>t eoverage. ar take 
In tha Sacial Security 

protectior ta porcham prhate 
feaith ineurance.

The admiaiitratieo plan, 
aorad In Congreea by Rep.
R. Khw. D Calif. aad See Glnlm 
P. Anderson. D-N M.. would rail* 
Social Security taxes snsfrmrth of 
1 per cent to finance boMlalixa- 
tioo aad nuraing home care for

WEATHER
u oara  csw m a L  awd HuarnaAfT

T B U S  CImr w  pertlT aM
MS v tM ir  S •

«Mw>n  Iww Im IsM hi m . Btgh T
«  «• • __  „uoamwasT tkxas- omt t* pmUt

P «  Law WairM ■  W MtWw«W !•  TS
fit Man n c i  TM «e*f a  *• is 

snonrwasT tkzas cimt u pwtir 
eiewsy wesf ms Twmtv- s fw  
iMtatfS taMWntnniM w MirMn* M r«- 
wwt lmt iinw  a  «• n aim Tmmst  
a  *• MB____ TsarKasTraxs

O T T  MAX. MIX.
Sra spxoro ..................a  mAMM* .....................................n  n
Awarsw ..........   a  IT
Chinee® ......i.............. sspnv** ..........................Tt a
f i  vmo ..............................n  a
Poft WnrSi ...............   a  a

fS
a  uSI"*' ................ SI 3
toa MW MSar at tM  m m Am  fWM

T iin Saf tt I tn  • ei itWhMt Wwaat^
etvr* am ssi* ta w ism: iewe«t uiw 
Saw SI W IMS Maaiwaai ratafaB taw
ff*kaiiii* P  **** ^” **^ *****

FUNERAI. NOTICE:

WILUAM *M. BEACH, age ig. 
nalMSd asray Sunday morning ia 
Big Spring. Senrksa pending.

people ai tad over. It would not 
cover doctors' bills.

Larson attacked the admiaistra- 
Uon plan ia these terms:

"What would start out as so- 
daliaed medidne for a tmaJI seg
ment of our population would soon 
become aociaUaed atedidne for 
every man. woman aad child ia 
this country.”

He said sadalixed medicine has 
uadtrminsd msdical car* ia Eng
land. whar* many physicians art 
leaving th* country "because they 
do not like the system under 
which they must work.

"There is no reason why ws 
Miould tinposs that D-pe of system 
upon the people in this country/ 

said . *1 doLaraon not beiiev* aur

peopl* would accept it if It ever 
came to pau ”

Ribicoff said tha bill introduced 
by Rep. John V. Linduy, R-N.Y., 
which embodies proposals of Ntw 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefellsr. 
is th* best of (b* Republican med
ical care bills, but "has basic 
weaknesws.”

This measure would provide 
Social Security financing, but un
der it. dderly peraons adequately 
covered by private insurance 
plans could draw cash instead of 
benefits.

"If w* could make sure that 
there wouldn't be a concentratioo 
of all the good riAs Into the pri
vate insurance, or the Blue Crou 
Insurance alternative, I think w* 
eouM work this out as an alter- 
aative." Ribicoff said

Suspect Bought Dynamite, 
Insurance, Report Shows
WASHLN'GTON (AP) -  A Mia 

sourl busiaessman bought dyna
mite aad more than SSOO.OOO worth 
of hMuranc* before getting on a 
jHluier which blew apart in flight, 
killing all 4S aboard, an FB! re
part shows

The report identifies him as 
Thomas u. Doty, 94. ef Kansas 
City, who has figund in aa in- 
veatigation aiacc th* Continental 
Airlines 707 mystarioualy disiate- 
grated in stormy darlEDeas rnwr 
the Missauri-lowa border May B.

Doty, an honor graduate from th* 
Uaiversity ef Missouri in IMS. was 
arrested In April on charges of 
armed robbery and carrying a 
coaoaaled weapon.

The FBI KsM refused to com* 
ment on its report, which has 
been turned aver td th* Ctvfl Aero- 
aautics Beard.

But other sources said agents

Tax Payment 
Deadline Looms
Deadline for payment of current 

taxes Is June 30.
After that date, the biO of prop

erty owner* who have negl^H  
to settle their tax aceounta will 
be increased.

Mrs Zirah LeF*%Te. county tax 
coilcctor, urged any taxpayers 
who have neglected to pay their 
taxes to do so before Julie 90 and 
save tbcroaeivcs th* additiona] 
fees aad costs.

Attar June 90. a cost of II. win 
ba added to the tax M i ptus in
terest and penalty fees which have 
acnaiMlat^

Mr*. LeFevrt said she did not 
know how many tax accounts on 
tha rolls ar* not as yet paid.

laamad Doty bought th* explo
sives at a Kansas City hardware 
store sad took out the insurance 
payabi* to his pregnant wife. 
Friends said Doty was despondent 
aad had talkad of killing hiihaelf 
rather that face crimiiul charges.

A sooro* familiar with tha FBI 
report said no firm findings were 
mads but added that dreumatan- 
tial mldeece poiatad strongly to 
both riMans aixl motive for the 
explosioa.

Lean H. Tangttay. director of 
th* CAB Bureau of Air Safety, 
laid rsfiorters the FBI has re
ported ita teds of parts of th* 
plans dsfiaitaly iadirsled a resi
dua *f dynatntt*. He said the 
CAB has suspected aQ along that 
aa expioaiv* had baaa p la ^  in 
tha plaiw's right rear wadiroom.

With Doty an the flight from 
Chioafp to Kansas Cter. was Ge
neva FYaley. a blonde business as- 
Bodat* with whom ha was plan
ning to launch a home decorating 
firm. The pair had said th* pur- 
peee of th* Chicago trip was ta 
arrange for their new busines* 
Beth had been employed by a coe
metics firm.

Medical Care Talk
Dr. William R. DeMougeot. di

rector of debaU and forensics 
and profemor of speech at North 
Texas State University, will speak 
on medical car* before members 
of the Rotary Chib d  tts meeting 
Tuesday in th* Sdtlee Hotel. Ihe 
club has invitad msmben of oth
er service dubs aa well as the 
public to hear Dr. DeMougeot's 
speech.

Rain Inundates 
Village, More 
Storms Due

Br Tk* AMMtotoS rt«M
More stormy waather. posaibly 

with tornadoes, was forecad Mon
day for areas of th* Paidiandl* 
that took a baating Sunday night 
from vicious thunderstorms.

Besides a slica of the Panhan- 
dk, th* forecast took in portions 
gf the South Plains.

Th* forecast said scattered thun
derstorms with a few tornadoes, 
lane* hail and locally damaging 
winds were expected along and 
10 miles either side of a line M 
miles west-southwed ef Amarillo 
to Oklahoma City from 1 p.m. to 
7 p.m.

On the edge of the alerted Texas 
area are Amarillo. Littlefield. 
Hereford and Dalhart.

Torrential rain* from Sunday 
night's storms sent water rising 
ever two sections of maio hi^t- 
ways.

Police estimated more than 6 
inches of rain cascaded onto th* 
village of Washburn. II  miles ead 
of Amarillo.

Muddy water covering U.S. 217 
stranded about 300 cart at Wash- 
bum until it finally subsided in 
early morning.

Between 100 and 200 automo
biles were stalled until midnight 
on U S. Highway «• at Amarillo 
Air Force Base. Just northeast of 
the city.

Two or more squall line* 
merged to concentrate on a 190- 
mile-loog sector from Canyon, 
just soutti of Amarillo, to Cana
dian. in the northead comer of 
the Texas Panhandle.

Hail done* up to the sis* of 
tennis balls battered roofs and 
paused hea\7 damage d  Groom, 
also east of Amarillo. There were 
four separate hail storms at Here
ford, southwest of Amarillo.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Brown
Scr\ices were ad d  8:90 p.m. 

today for Mrs. Joha E. Brown. 79, 
who died Saturday evening in a 
hospital in Colorado City. She 
was the mother of Jeff L. Brown, 
an accountant with Gosden Pe
troleum Corp.

Mrs. Brown was bom Aug. 30. 
IH I ia McCulloch County and 
married John E. Brown Jan. 31. 
1*29 at Dunn. She waa a resident 
of Scurry County the pad a  
years.

Funeral was to be at tbs FIrd 
Methodist Church ia Dunn with 
the Rev. Luther Helms, pastor, 
offiriatiag. He was to be assisted 
by th* A. B Cockrell. Am
arillo. Bulat eras to be in th* 
Dunn Cemetery under th# dlrec- 
tkm ef th* Bolgar Funeral Home.

Survivors include on* son. Jeff 
L  Brown. Big Spring; one sister. 
Mrs. Maggie Smith. Tacema. 
Wash.: ooebrother, H. B. Blakiry. 
San Antonia: and two grandchil
dren. Bob a ^  Ginger Brown, Big 
Spring.

Stolen Card 
Not Much Help 
To Man In Jail

stolen credit

Parties Optimistic 
As Canadians Vote
TORONTO fAP) — Both Prim# 

Minister John Diefenbaker's Con
servatives and the opposition lib 
erals predict victory as Canadians 
vote today in 'their fird national 
election in four years.

The Gallup poll and other sur 
veys indicate an extremely close 
contest. A number of u^.nown 
factors—such as the*̂  strength ot 
Hd minor parties—could have an 
inaportant bearing on th* results.

One possibility was the failure 
of either major party to get a 
dear majority of the 985 leaU in 
the House of Commons. This 
would mean thkt the winner—Die- 
fenbaker or Liberal leader Lester 
B. Pearson—could form a govern
ment only with the cooperation of 
the smaller parties.

Such a situation probably 
)0 ttld'~resuU in a new election 
within a year, as happened after 
th* Conser\-aUv*s in 1957 ended 
22 years of Liberal nils.

Both ths $7-yoar-old prim* min
ister and Pearson. 68-y*ar-old No
bel Peace prize-winner, claimed 
their parties would gel more than

the 123 seats needed for a majori
ty in the House.

T. C. (Tommy) Douglas, leader 
of the New Democratic party,
maintained that the Conservative 
government would be ousted. It 
appeared certain that his party 
and th* Sodal Credit party, 
headed by Robert Thompson,
would register substantial gains 
over th* eight seats now held by 
tbe two groups.

The key to the outcome seemed 
to be the site of tbe gains the 
Liberals will make in populous
Quebec and Ontario provinces,
which together hold 160 seats in 
the House. It is generally agreed 
that the Liberals will win back 
many of the seats they lost in the 
Conservative sweep in 1968.

One of the things making the 
forecaster more cautious waa tbe 
indication in the latest Gallup poll 
that th* popular support of the 
Liberals had slipp^ in recent 
weeks. The latest figure showed 
the Liberals only two percentage 
points ahead of th* Conservatives. 
They had been 10 per cent ahead 
early this month.

The Conaer̂ -atives had 203 seats

in the last House. The Liberals 
bad only 51.

In Canada—as In Britain—^  
voter does not ballot direcUy for 
a prim* minister but only for a 
member of the House <rf Commw* 
to represent his own district, ^ e  
leader of th# winning party be
comes prim* minister.

Although Pearson is a candidate 
in th* Algoma East District on 
the northern shore of Lake Huron, 
he planned to cast his ballot in 
Ottawa where he now maintains 
hit residencs.

Diefenbaker. one-time country 
lawyer, returned to hi* home city 
of Prine# Albert, Sask., to vote.

The campaign has been foufht 
mainly on economic issues, with 
unemployment and tbe govern
ment’s recent devaluation of th# 
Canadian dollar generating th* 
most heat.

A record number of 9.8 million 
voters were eligible to take part 
in the ciection. Some observers 
doubt th* turnout will b* as good 
as ia 1958. whsn 80 per cent of the 
registered voters went to the polls.

Humon Error Gets Blame 
For Collision Of Airliners
WASHINGTON (AP)-MoM of 

blame for hiatory's worst air dla- 
aater—the ooU ii^ ef two air- 
lincra over New York City which 
took 134 lives II months age—was 
placed today on the crew of one 
ef th* planet. A government re
port said th* crew made a 
distance-judging error.

The Civil Aeronautic* Board 
said in an accident report that 
the probable caua* of th* fiery

LC6 Suspends 
Seven More 
Beer Licenses

be-

STANTON -  A 
card and forged 
ney" papers haven’t 
help t* a 9Py*ar-oid man being 
held ia the Martin County Jail 
since Friday night. No word had 
been received from Florida offi
cers about when they were due to 
pick th* man up on a stoian car 
charge.

Aa accident which tor* out 
guard posts in the US iO median 
three miles west of Stanton proved 
to be the man's undoing. He left 
the scene but was stopped by Big 
Spring police as he drove into th* 
city from the west.

John Howard Dees was returned 
to Stanton by Oty Patrolman 
Johnny Murdo^ and th* cor im
pounded. with a hold order, ia 
Big Spring.

Murdock said investigation 
ihowed that Dees had stolen the 
car in Orlando, Fla., had driven it 
to California and back ta Big 
Spring. He had alas stolen a Tex
aco credit card in Florida. Mur
dock Mid His home was given as 
Lake Monroe, La.

Court Will Review 
Rural Vote Ruling
WASHINCTON (AP) -  The Su

preme Court agreed taday to re
view a decision boMlng unroorii- 
tutional Ceorgia's county unit vote 
syatem used in Democratic pri
maries

Tbe decision, by a three-judge 
federal court in Atlanta, was ap
pealed to the high tribunal by 
the Georgia State Democratic par
ty and Eugene Cook, (korgia's 
attorney general.

Tbe thr^Judg* court declared 
tha syatem as presently consitut- 
cd results In an- "Invidious dis- 
criminntioa'' againet urban voters 
aad in favor of thooo ia n rri

Tbs Supreme Court's action was 
aanouDced in a brief order.

Th* Iteut will net com* up for 
argument before tbe court's new 
term which begin* Oct. 1.

Th* court turaod down a request 
far an immadiat*

The Oeorgia Democribe prl- 
la achainlad far t a t  i l

the Democratic party not to use 
the county unit system in th* 
primary.

The Supreme Court's order gave 
no further clarification of the 
status now of ths primary.

Justice Harlan noted that he 
thought th* Supreme Court should 
hav* gone a step further today 
and granted the Georgia State 
Democratic party and the aute'a 
attorney fsneral permission to 
apply to tm high trlburul for a 
stay of ths Injunction by the 
three-jodge court.

Candidates for governor, U.S. 
senator aad stat* House officers 
ar* to be nominated la tha pri
mary.

Caek aad the state Democratic 
party appealed to th* Supreme 
Coial on May 11. aMung a prompt 
hearing aad rmnnal of the April 
a  dadMon of the thrae-Jadfe 
esurt

and asking immediat* affirmance 
of the three-judge deciaion was 
filed May 21 by counsel for James 
O'Hear Sanders. Tbs motion said 
ths decision was clearly right and 
"the Georgia political procees Is 
naming smoothly and inexorably 
toward a primary to be conducted 
on an equitable basis on Sept. 12."

"The worst that can happen in 
(korgla as a result of (Suprsmt 
Oxirt) affirmance of th* deciaioa 
is that svery Georgian gets on* 
voU on Se^. 12,”  ths moUoo 
stated. "This has not created any 
grave disturbance anywhere elaa 
and it will not la Georgia.”

Cook and the Democratic party 
in their appeal said th* effect of 
th* three-Judfs decision was "ta 
strika down a system in effect la 
Georgia by custom aad practice 
far noora than MO yaars. aad by

Se\en license suspeniioos 
came effective today in Big 
as th* Texas Liquor Control 
ser\’ed notices on tbs operators 
of th* eatabtiahmsota.

C. B. Arnold, district aupera’iaor 
of the Liquor Coatrol Boanl, said 
ths suspensioas would bt effec
tive for from seven to 90 days, de
pending upon th* violations of the 
liquor laws.

Violationa cited included sal* of 
beer on Sunday aad soliciting for 
immoral purpeaes.

Th* sevou cafes where licenses 
were suspending included .kleae's 
Place. 905 NR' 4th; Mootarrey 
Louage. Gabiao E. Felan. Ucensee. 
901 9rd: 1-94 Ctub. SOm NR' 
4th. Adolfo Hamandez. licensee; 
Blue OriU. 5 «  NW 9rd. Einzie 
R'oodard. liesaaec. Charles Gro
cery. 1619 E. 9rd. Charles Dies*. 
Ucensee: Western Grocery. 00 
west. L  D. Harris. Ucensee; Fran
co's Lounge, i l l  NW 4th. P. G. 
Franco, lii

Water Usage 
Inching Upward
Customers used 22.929.000 gal-

of o f t o r - w a t e r  fnwn Fridio through 
Sunday in Big Spring. T h e  dry 
weather has s tep ^  the usage up 
from a law of 4.440.000 gaOoao 
on Jon* U to 7.990.000 Saturday.

Mater raadings for th* thrs* 
days ahowod: Friday 7,199.000. 
Saturday 7.011.000, and .Sunday 
7.192,000.

High day for 1902 still rsmaiae 
oa 21 when 9.991,000 gallons
Wwvw nWltalQ.

Crafts Class 
Is Reorganized
Membership bi the YMCA crafts 

class which has been meeting 
Monday through Saturday from 
9 to 10 a m., has become m large 
that Y officials hav* found it 
necessary to split the daas. which 
is being taught by Mrs. T e r r y  
Pattersoa.

Youngsters, aged six through 
nine, will meet Monday. Wednes
day and Friday from 9 to 10 a.m. 
Ten to 12 year-olds will attend the 
claM at the same time on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday.

Enrollment for th* adult bridge 
classes Is ttfll open, as is that for 
th* art appreciation course which 
begins Tbursday night.

Board Meeting
The YMCA board of diredors 

will meet at 8 p m. today in its 
last regular hoard meeting until 
fall. Pet* Cook, first rice presi
dent. wHl preside In th* abeence 
of Dr. W. A. Hunt.
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collision was that th* United Air 
Line* DCS flew beyond tbe area 
for which it had baan claared. a 
bolding pattam ever Preston, N.J.

Contributing factors, the CAB 
said, was th* plane's high rats of 
speed and a new routing iaoued 
Juat before the accident by tbe 
New York air rout* traffic con
trol center.

A United spokesman Mid the 
report had Just been received, 
and there would be do comment 
until executives have studied it

On th* morning of Dec. 16. 1660, 
the United Jet. inbound from <^- 
cago with 77 pasaengera and a 
crew of seven, collided in snow- 
choked, graying skies over Staten 
laland with a Trans World Airlines 
Lerkhred Super Conatellatkm. en 
rout* from Dayton and Cotundws, 
Ohio, with 36 passengers and five 
crew members.

Tbe Jet was on an instrument 
approach to Idlexild International 
Airport, the propeller-drivsn craft 
under radar guidanco to La 
Guordia Airport.

New Grand Jury 
Is Being Selected
Twenty citiieos hav# been sum

moned to tilth District (Vxirt on 
June 25 to senr* as grand Jurors 
for th* new court term which 
opens on that date.

A special Jury commiiuion was 
fai sesision Monday drawing the 20 
names which comprise the panel 
The commissioners are Joy Har
mon, Johnnie Hill and M. R 
Koger.

Knife Fight
DALLAS (AP)—A knife fight 

outaidt a tavora early today left 
Eliaao Torres. 31. ef San Benito 
dood and his brothar Reuben. 21. 
of Dailaa wounded. Police held 
four men for questioning.

Mattox Removed 
From ASC Post
COLLEGE STATION (AP I-E x

ecutive director Lewis David of 
the Agriculture StabliiMtien and 
Conservation Service said today 
W. P. Mattox, vice chairman of 
the Reeves County (Pecos)-Com
mittee. has been officially ro- 
moved from offico by action of 
tbo ASC committee,

Mattox was accused of arcept- 
ing expenses from B i l l i e  Sol 
Estoa for a trip to Washington. 
When first suspmded. Mattox ap-

Kled and waa given a closed 
ring May 23. Ha mainuined 

there was nothing wrong in his 
actions.

Air Force Orbits 
New Satellite
POINT ARGUELLO. Calif (AP> 

— There's another secret Air 
Force Mtellite aloft.

*nM Air Fore* announced that 
a Mtellite was launched into orbit 
her* Sunday by an AUaa-Agena B 
rockot camhhtation. No other do- 
tails were givon.

Student Killed
AUSTIN (AP)-M ika Gipson. 31. 

a IhiivartUy of Texas Journalism 
student who was th* son of author 
Fred Gipeon. wpa found dead with 
a bullet wound over the heart 
Sunday. A pistol lay nearby. Fred 
Gipeon, of Mason, has written 
"H o ^  Dog Man.”  "Old Yeller” 
and numerous other books.

Profit-Taking 
Wipes Out Gain
NEW YORK (AP) -  Profit- 

taking wiped out aa oarly gaui 
and sent the stock market t* a 
fairly sharp loss this afternoon

Tte market had advanced at 
th* opening of trading in a con
tinuation at Friday afternoon's 
strong rally.

IRera wm  no particular news 
to influence the market.

OIL REPORT

Reed Project 
Confirms Zone

Sterling Cfty'i Wolfcamp dis
covery, th* Roden OQ and (3otd*n 
Na. 1 Raed, has received a con
firmation one-half mile to t h * 
south with the completion of the 
No. 1-A Reed. It flowed 166 bar
rels of oil and gas at the rat* of
154.000 cubic feet a day.

The discovery well was com
pleted March U with an initial po- 
tantial of 348 90 barrelf of oil and
192.000 cubic feet of gas daily. Lo
cation of the two WiaMcamp pro
ducers is about 14 miles northwest 
of Sterling City.

Other projects in the area were 
reported making hoi*.

Dowtan
Hainon No. 1 Ttoff Is digging 

below 4.209 fdH in on unreported 
formation. Location is C SE NW, 
section 8-264n. TAP survey.

Standard No 1-2 Clay Is niaking 
hole below 9.468 feet. It spots 860 
feet from the south and 1,300 feet 
from the west line* of latxir 12-269, 
Kent survey.

Garxa
Teas No. 1-D Slaughter, spotting 

C.SW SW. section 40-2, TANO sur- 
vey, ia making hole below 1,556 
feet in lime.

Glasscock
Midwest No. 1 Cox is drilUfll 

below 116 feet in lime. It is C 
SE SE. section 11-294*. TAP sur
vey.

Midwest No. 1 Curie Is dig
ging through tune belaw 9.479 fact 
after running drillstesn testa of an 
unreported aone bstwesn I.106-19S 
fset. Tool waa open 90 nolnutes oo 
th* test and return was taro feet ol 
drilling mod. Flow preator* w*i 
90 pounds aad 90-mlaata taitial

George Curry, charged with 
theft. wiH be th* first defendant to 
face a Jury in lllth  District Court 
this week when court convenes 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. A jury panel 
has been ordered to report at that 
time.

He was on* of four defandanu. 
arraigned Monday before Judge 
Ralf^ Caton. who pleaded not 
guilty to the charges against thafm 
Curry, when he waa first brought 
before th* court, Mid he wanted to 
plead guilty. A little later, he with
drew this requect. He ia accused 
of taking money from a Newsom 
Food Store cash register.

Other cases set for trial this 
week include:

Charles Glenn Connolly, incest 
and statutory rape; Robert Ray 
Doyle, DWI second offense: Ray- 
mond Crus Villa, asMuIt with in
tent to kill.

On* plea of guilty w m  heard 
by Judge Caton Monday momlni;

Mrs. Evelyn Jackson, charged 
with writing two worthlOM chocks, 
drew a thro# year probaUd san- 
tenc*. She was ordered by the 
court to repay Piggly Wiggly Store 
$167.43 for th* two checks. She was 
given three years to make rsstitu- 
tion.

Ronald Gens Letdier, charged 
with burglary of a coin operatad 
machine, announced he wanted to 
enter a guilty plea.

Bond in th* com of Winfred 
Canady, charged with forgery, was 
ordered forfeited when ti* faOtd 
to appear.

Barder Citias 
Due Face-Lifting
DURANGO. Max (APl— 'We'D 

change tb* wiiol* face of our bor
der.' President Adolfo Lopes Ma
teo* predicted last weokand.

H* said within two years the 
new tace-Uftiag program for 
northern border cities will hav* 
"wholly transformed”  tha acen* 

.Matamoros and ReynoM ar* tbe 
first two dtiss to benefit from 
the plan but others will follow 
soon. Lopes Mitaos said. H* made 
the rommenU to newsmen with 
him on a tour of Durango and 
Tamaulipar____________________
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Th* venture is C NW NE, ssctioa
4-28-4*. TAP survty.

Haward
Samedan No. 1 Hall ia drilling 

hi anhydrite and redbeds below 
1,755 feet Th* site ia C SR' SE, 
section 167-29, WANW furt’ey.

Martin
Citiet Servic* No. 1 Gusrin Is 

making hale below S.470 feet 
DrinsH* is C SW NW, sedlon 15- 
25-ln, TAP survey.

Mobil No. 1 Dunham ia making 
hole below 7.909 foot. Tt spot* C 
NW NW. iOdioa 88-35-90. TAP 
surrey.

Mitchtll
HumMa No. 1 Victoria Enderiy 

Is moving in rig. R is C NE SW. 
section 81-27, TAP surx'sy, about 
three mileo northeast of Wosl- 
hrbok This it a Wichha-Albany 
wildcat.

Standard No. 1 D. C. Rogers 
and others ia drilling helnw 2.517 
feet. The operator set 8S  ini^ 
casing at 1,992 feet. This Ellen- 
burger explorer la C SW SW, sec- 
tlen 29-26. TAP aurvey.
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Stirling
Roden Oil and Coeden No. 1-A 

Reed, confirmation to th* I o n *  
Wolfcamp producer ia northwest 
Sterling County, flowed 166 barrels 
ef 42.4 r '9vity oil. with a gas r̂il 
ratio of 926-1, and 154.060 cubic 
foet of gas daily through a ono- 
quarter-inch choke on Tnftial po
tential. It produced from perfora- 
ta n  oppoalt* ttw Wotfeamp be
tween 7.49649 feet. Ttibing prea- 
sur* WM 670 pounds and th* op- 
srator used a casing nressur* 
packer. Location Is C NW SW, 
ssctioa R99. WANW survty, ona- 
half mOa 9ooth a( tb# dtaeoesri

DIAL
Members, New York 

Stock Exchaaga

H. HENTZ a CO.
AM  1 -34M

1

N ALLEY
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w u

% \

Fresh
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A
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Geldww

Kimballs
Tall
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S-Lb.
lax
LifM
CrwsT
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CtR.
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^ u r or Dill
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2S.Lb. Bag
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Va-Lb.Kg.

GiORt
Bor
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Lb. Pkg.

Mertona 
Freaan 
ChkkoRi H 
Turkay, Bas

6-Oi. Can 
Froaan 
DoRRid 
Duck Oran]
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Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, M o n ., Juna I f ,  1M 2

Eort.

S C R U M m O U S  C O R N
Huak cam aad placa aach aar a# cam la 12*f Inch piaca a# haavy- 
dutv Pail Wrap. Spriakla with m I» aad pappar. Wmp lika 
packafa aad placa among haafad coals ia barbacua grill. Caak far 
IS  minutas, or until com it foadar. Ramova from caak aad placa 
aa tida of grill to kaap warm. Unwrap aad tap wMi tquara of bultar. 
(Allow 2S mlnutas for top^*grid coding.)

BARBECUiD STEAK
To tarva 6 to B paapla, brush 4-peund sirloin 
staak with mixtura of 2 toblaspeons maltad 
buttar, 1 taaspooa Warcastarshira souca,
1 taospoan salt and V* taaspaaa pappar.
Placa brushed side of steak down on barbacua 
grill. Cook steak for 10 minutes. jBruth steak 
with remaining butter mixture, turn steak and 
cook for 10 minutes, or until desired degree 
of donaaett.

,S«rv« A Sid* Ord«r Of N.W Pototo.* & G'»«" “•«"*

Potatoes 
Green Beans.

Lb. *. *1*

Fresh
Grade
A
Large

Doz.

Goidea

Lbs.

Seltct Quality Mtotf
Geldea
Crisp
Thick
Sliced

Far 
Tasty
Broikd
Hamburgers

Wrights
F rm

Bacon 89
Ground Beef ............3 ; M
Bologna

Kimbelk
Tall
Can

a a . e s a • a Fop,

Assoftad
Flavors

PkgB.

S Lb .
Bex
Light
Crust

Delita 
3-Lb.
Cta.
Pure
Kimbelk 
Qt. Jar 
Sour or Dili

Light
Crust
2S-Lb. Bag

Kimbelk
V4-Lb.
Pkg.

Giant
Bex

Vickies
Flour- $

Supremo 
Lb. Pkg. Fig Bars -.....

• TV Dinners49' 
Juice ..............
Save Scottie Stamps 

y 'T h e  World's Most Yoluable

With Every Purchoso
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

W ith $ 2 J 0  Purchase O r  
M ora

Redaomoblo At
Big Spriaa Hordsrora 

Aad Progar's

LOCKER BEEF
Cut And Wrapped To Your Own Ordor

FOREQUARTER 
LB........................

HINDQUARTER 
LB........................

Mrs.
Tuckers
S*Lb.Caa Shortening..........59c

Grape Drink $

Missiaa 
Bhra U ke  
303 Can 
Cut

Assarted
Flavors
Shasta

Assorted
Fkvors

Diamond 
No. 2 Can 
Sliced

Mortons 
Frecen
Chkkaa', Ham 
Turkey, Beef

6-Os. Can 
Frotaa 
Donald 
Duck Orange

PLA Y
TELE-BIN GO

Pick Up Your Cards 
Each Week At 

Hull And Phillips and 
Win Valuable Prises.

Green Beans 2 i 29c 
Canned Drink 3 i 29c
KooTAid....... 6 ! 25c

Pineapple 25
Fre-zan

Wa Raitrva Th# Right to Limit Quantitl#f-No SoltB to Dtoltrfg  
Your Horn# Town Boyf Offer You Two-Woy Savings • . .  Evtry Day'

Low Pricts Plus Scottia Savings Stamps!
2 Convtnitnt 
Locations

F STORES
9Hi 4 Scurry 4 1 1  U i H K r e f

■m



LOOKING  
m  OVER

By TOMMY H ART
Basketball may ba one of the 

•porta dropped in the IMI Olym
pics.

The International Olympic Com
mittee recently passed a rule to 
reduce the proffram in the 1968 
fames from a  to 18 sports.

Otto Mayer, chancellor of the 
IOC, says there is not one ama
teur basketball player in all the 
United States.

* «  •
HareM Bradley, the Ualrer-

■My of Texas basketball ceacb. 
•aars the state ef Texas bad 
•aly fear tap ceOeKe pree- 
p e ^  ia kigb srbeel last aea- 
SMi aad **SMU get eae. AAM 
get one, Texas Tech gat eae 
aad we gat aae.”

It’s abviaes that Bradley 
was referring ta Dabby Ma
laise ia talkiag abaot the praa- 
pect Texas Tech landed.

B • •
Many observers were stunned 

when such 'name* track stars as 
ACC's Earl Young and Ollan Cas- 
•ell of Houston were beaten in 
that 440 race in the Meet of Cham
pions held at Houston recently.

The young man who conquered 
them was Ray Saddler, who does 
his running for Texas Southern 
University. Young was third. Ray 
was clocked in 46.4 in the event 
The amazing thing about Saddler 
is that he was only a freshman 
the past school year.

Andrews' Ted .Nelson was sup
posed to run in the race but he 
had taken a summer job and jobs 
aren't so easy to find by col
legians this sununer.

Lefty Dexter Pate has been add
ed to the roster of the Big Spring 
American Legion baseball team 
and will probably be available to 
the team in late season games, 
in event he's needed.

Hare the Oil Bowl at Wteb- 
Ma Falls was fsaaded 8S years 
age, ever 88M.SS8 has beea 
rsised tbreagh the games for 
rbarttles la Texas aad Okla- 
bama.

Half the proceeds of each 
gaase goes to the Oklahoma 
Coaches Assortatloa. The Tex
as part ef the iacaase Is chaa- 
aeled late sach WIeWU Falls 
area ergaalxatleas as the cere
bral palay cMalc. School fee 

Eyes, school for

6-A Big Spiring (Ttxos) Herald, Mon., Juna 18, 1962
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BASEBALL . 
STANDINGS

aMxaicAN Lxsooa

tap*-''

Palmer In Rough
Arnold Palmer, loser hy three strokes U Jack Palmer’s hopes of scoring a grand slam vanished
Nicklaas ia the playoff Saaday for the National with the loss. He prevlonsly had won the Masters
Open GoM champhtaMp. hits oat of the reagh oa and had set his sights oa the NaUoaal Opca. 
the first hole ia eae of his rounds at Oakmoat, Pa. British Open aad PGA.

Open Champ Could
Be New Ben Hogan

By DON WEISS 
AtMalatoO Pms SOMts WrIWr

OAKMONT, Pa. »AP) -  Jack 
Nicklaus, the new National Open 
gulf chmnpion. is a young man 
to whom things always have come 
fast. Yet he's one of the slowest 
players in the game.

If he wants to, be can hit a 
golf ball as far as any man in 
the world. Yet he probably had 
the moat delicate putting touch of 
any of the players in the 62nd 
U.S. championship, which ended 

te Sunds]here late lay with Nicklaus*

three-stroke victory o\er the great 
Arnold Pahner in an 18-hole play
off.

Without quesUofi. he has become 
the new No. 1 challenger to Palm
er for supremacy in golf. Yet the 
Open was his first tournament 
victory as a professional.

“ThM big Strong dude.”  at 
Palmer calls the thick-bodied 
youngster from Columbus, Ohio, 
took up golf at 10, broke 70 for 
the first time when he was 13, 
won the Ohio Open title at 18. the 
first of two U.S. Amateur cham

pionships at 19, and now at 22, 
he is the youngest U.S. Open king 
since Bobby Jones won at Inwood 
in 1923 at the age of 21.

I “ He's a helluva player,'* .says

CI*T*laad ..... mmat Left
34

P*3 B*kM .444 ~
IIIDMaau ..... ?t ft .443 3N*v Tork ...... 31 at 1La* Aacala* 33 ft .344BaUtanor* 31 31 .544OftroH ........ 3* at .443 4MiEaawu CUr 31 33 7Chioac* ....... 31 34 7WBmloa ..... . n 34 .4ft
WaahlBttOD 11 40 544 mk■ATVROAY-a BESl'LTa

SUNDAY’S BBSULTS 
CUvtiMMi •-«. N*« York 1-1 Detroit ta. Boetoo t-«
Lot ABttlot 14. citleoeo 1-1 
BolUmort 4. Woahtnetoo 1 
Komm CUr lA Mbmetoto «

TODAY'S OAMBS
MiDOMOto (POMUOl S4 or KaoI S4) At 

Kooom Ctty iRokow t-T). otlbt.
Only aomo tehoduled.

NATIONAL LBAOUE
Lot Anstlu 
Son PronclacoPHUburiX

■ lU ......

Waa Laft Pet. BaklaS
a 13 .*43
44 34 .447 1
IT 38 J47
14 37 .557 7VS
13 11 .541 SH10 34 .4*4 13
31 » .444 14Sk37 IS .435 IS
S3 as .531 IVkIf 44 347 35

St Loui 
Clncltnott 
MUvoukao 
Houttoo 
PhUtdriphUCturlnnotl....... H
Now Terk

i SITNDATW SESULTS 
San PraorUco A St. Loult ]
Lot Ans*lo* A Eouttoo 1 PhllKttIplilt 7, CtnctnntU S 
PltUimrtti T, UUwaukot 1 
Chteoto S4. Now York T-1

TODAY’S OAMES
MUwaoktt (Shaw S4 or Picht S-t> kl 

Ntw York (HMk 4-7>. nWht 
SI. Loula tOlboon S4) M Lot Anfalaa

Cincinnati Piaying
Patsy To Phiiiies

By JACK HAND
AatoclataS Proaa Sporit Wrilot

What a difference a year makes 
in baseball.

If the Cincinnati Reds had to 
pick a team which contributsd 
most to their 1961 National League 
pennant. Philadelphia would have 
won hands down. The Phils curled 
up and played dead at the mere 
sight of a Cincinnati uniform, los
ing 10 of 22. 

The

tXouiti All. nlckl. I
Ctnclnnatl iPurkey ll-l ood Jay M).

Plttabureh iMcBeta M and PruMU 
I-) or PiWd 7-T>, S, twl-nifbt.

Only ssnt** tchadulod 
AMEEEUAN ASSOCUTION

Wto LmI Prt. DeklaS
tndlaaapoUa .. M M .HI —
Omaha  »  a .Ml
LouitvlUa ..... 11 a  .SIT 4
Denrer . . . . . a  a  4M Sth
Dallat-PI. Worth a  a  .444 S ’
Oktahona Cty a  a  ais is

aUNDAT'S EEaVLTP 
Omaha S-A Dalla«-F<vt Worth S-T 
Donror 4-J. IndlanapoSa S4 
LoulavUla T. Oklahoma City 4 

TOMOBT*S GAMES 
IndlanapoUt at Lontaytlla
DeoTtr at Omaha 
Oklahoma. Cttr at DaUaa-Port Worth 

TEXAS LEAGCB
Waa Last Pel. B*klaa

B1 Paw . . .. J7 11 547 em
Tula* .. 34 11 .STt IHtan Anlool* ■ .. 13 ft .533 4
Auaua — . 34 11 .475

iS
Albuqu*rau* . 1* 13 475
AmarUl* 3* 3* 314

SI NOAT’S BBArLTS
Albuquerqua S-14. Saa Antonie ST 
XI Paaô f. Tolaa S
Audio at AmartDo. poaipnoed rata 

mrt GAMES
 ̂Palmer, the man the golfers
themselves — including Nicklaus

Date Hopkins of Big Spring rw 
ecBtly campeted ia the State Shot
gun mete in Houston. He broke 
88 birds in lOO'trlss, good for a 
three way tia for eecoad place.

Big Spring's Dnany BirdwcD will 
bn one ef six oonters sn the ete- 
lagiana* roster for tbs anauai AU- 
Ster football ganae in Chieago's 
Stedlar Fkld ths nigtat ef Aag 8.

The othsr phrot man •• the 
•quad laduda Wsyaa Praxisr, 22S 
poiada. Auburn; Inrin Good#, 22S. 
Kaatucky: Mika Lnod. 138, Taa- 
naaase; Larry Ooestl, 300. Nottb- 
wastera: and Bill Sa^ 228, Pann 
State.

At 331 poiatds. Birdwefl — who 
played bis coUega ball te the 
UahreraHy of Houston — is the
biggete ossMer of the group.

Ray Jacobs of Horward Payne
CaOege will alao ba a member of 
the ceilcte aquad.

• • •
Mike Souchak. tba former foot

ball turned pro golfer, will taka 
part ia the July 36-n Odessa Pro- 
Am. Hia partner win ba Bin 
Bightowar of Midlaad.

Smith's Deflates Abilene 
Team In Double Header
The Smith Construction compa

ny softbaU team of Big Sprmg 
swept a double header f r o m  
White and Everett Construction 
Company of Abilene at the CMy 
Perk here Saturday night, 18-1 
and 184.

Hm aecood game went five io- 
nings and was decided in th e  
foortk, when the local contingent 
broke loose for nine teUies. The 
Big Springers came up with six 
Mis ia that inning Marion Tred- 
away had two hits in the round 
and Oelnor Pou cut loose with a 
tripie.

Billy Paul Thomas was on the 
nnound ia the first inning and 
yielded only one hM. That was a 
sixth inning double by Duncan.

Thomas struck out 13 and had 
■ shutout going until the sixth.

B o s s e ft  F ir s t  O f f

DURHAM, N.C. (AP)-Richard 
Baaactt of the hoot Duke Univer
sity team was the firte player to 
tee off today in the NationaJ Col
legiate Golf Tournament.

when Thaxton crossed the plate 
after reaching baae oo an error.

Thomas helped his own esuss 
by ronaecting for three hits. Ber
nard McMahan also had three 
safeties for Big Spring while Jim
my Hollis came up with two. s i 
did Oakey Hagood and Jack Irons.

Tredsway blasted out a ninth 
innmg round-tripper for Smith's 
in the first game to highlight a 
four-run outburqt

— consider No. 1 "He's got all 
the shots — everything it takes 
to be a great player. Time will 
tell but this young man is going 
to win a lot more champion
ships.”

At a shade umier six feet and 
about 260 pounds, Nicklaus, the 
son of a pharmscist, looks noth
ing like Bantam Ren but ma>’ be 
the new Hogan of golf.

He is confident to the point of 
cockiness. He is deliberate to the 
point of exasperation. He is me-

TONIOI
Tul»a ai Amanllo 
Audia 'M Aaij Anlaala 
Albuqufrqu* at Kl Faae

Michigan Winner 
Of NCAA Title
OMAHA. Neb tAPi — Only a 

wild pitch separated Michigan's 
new NCAA baseball champions 
and Santa Clara, the team it took 
IS innings to beat.

Reds are finding the Phils 
a different cup of tea in 1963. 
They came into Philadelphia fresh 
from shutout victories over the 
San Francisco Giants, only to loae 
three straight to the Phils.

Roy Sievers and Don Demeter 
did the heavy damage Sunday, 
driving in five runs in a 7-3 rout 
of Jim O’Toole. Gene Mauch's 
young men now have an 8-S edge 
over the ‘81 champs for the year.

While the Reds were stumbling, 
tbe front-running Los Angeles

Dodgers finally snapped out at it 
and broke a three-game losing 
streak by besting Houston 6-2. 
scrappy Colts had been making 
mischief in Walter O'Malley’s 
splendiferous new stadium imd 
had rolled up a four-game winning 
string.

The Dodgers needed that win, 
too, because the second-place San 
Francisco Giants polish^ off St. 
Louis 6-5 on a three-run homer by 
Tom Haller in the last of the 
ninth. The Dodgers still lead the 
Giants by one game.

Pittsburgh hopped on Warren 
Spahn, working with only three 
days rate, and banged out a 7-5 
decision over Milwaukee behind 
iittle Harvey Haddix who struck 
out 10 Braves.

The New York Mets, specialists 
in losing streaks, now have a new
six-game string going after losing

“ ill -  • - -two to tbe Chicago Cubs 8-7 and

FOR FOURTH STRAIGHT

Legion Decisions 
Brownfield Here

thodical to the point of carrying
ia hia hack pocfcrt a chart of caci 
course he plays. He stands over 
a putt for minutes without move
ment Then like the Hogan of old. 
he strokes the ball with a feather- 
touch, like a truck driver thread
ing a needle

Against Palmer, the advocate of 
power golf, he consistently was 
longer off the tee—driving an es
timated 328 yards on one hoia dur- 

j ing the showdown pUyoff Yet he

The Wolverines captured college 
baseball's highest title Saturday 
night in a spine tingling marathon 

. struggle with Santa Clara 84 
And in doing so. they spoiled a 

j stout-hearted. weck-lon| nerform- 
I ance of hrilliancs by tireless Bob 
i Garibaldi.
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15-YEAR-OLD LO C A L YO UTH

Noah Leyva's Arena Debut 
Praised By Publication

Noah Leyva Jr., the 15-year-oM 
from Big Spring who aa^res to 
bocome a bull fighter, waa the 
subject of a fuQ • page fea- 
turs story which appeared recont- 
ly in the EUiropeaa edition of 
Stars and Stripes, a publication 
for service personnel.

Written by Wallace Beene of the 
Stars and Stripes' Madrid Bureau, 
the artida iaekided four pictures 
of young Noah and his family. 

. Beene wrote, in part:
“ Everybody has haard the story 

about tbe m ^ c a l golfer who hit 
a hole ia ono the first time he 
Stepped up to the tec.

**A IS-yaar-oid American youth 
living in Spain acored against 
a 370-pound bull srith Ms f i r s t  
aword thrust

T h e  matador was Nosh Lcyi a 
Jr. of Big Spring. Texas, son of 
ths first sergeant of the 873nd 
Aircraft Control and Warning site 
In Constantins, a small town north 
of Bevflle.

** *lt all started when the Span
ish invited us to enter a ’cuadrilia 
(bsdifighting team) to appear with 
their group te the festival,' Nosh 
Sr., explained.

'* *I asked around for volun
teers but nobody seemed eager to 
take on a bull of tMs sixe. Finally, 
Noah said he would like to try,’ 
tbe father explained.

"Yeung Noah got a few lesoons 
hum Pepe, a former matador liv
ing ia the town, the week before 
the bit event. He also got the use 
of a souvenir sword loaned by Lt. 
Col. James G. WeUs Jr.. CO at 
Cans! ate ins that bad been a gift 
from Ms wifs.

"VaiiBteering as members of 
the cuadrilia were 8. Sgts. Ted 
Latar, Bsrnice Baeves and Willie 
0. Meytes. endi aaMgned to place 
« •  ate M bteMtorillas. Airman 
LC- Kenateh mrrrni as the

signed up as 'sobresalieiito’ or 
substitute matador, in case Noah 
got hurt.

"Came the big day and Ameri
cana went forth to m battle with
more courage than conviction of 
their abilities. The stands w e r e  
packed. and tbe prevailing 
attitude was set by a poster ad
vertising the Corrib that carried 
the notation: 'All the bodies of 
the Americans will be delivered 
to the base after the bullfight.*

"The bugle Mew. aad the Span
ish group took the first bull. The 
results were something less than 
spectacular .

"Then came the moment that 
everyone had been waiting for— 
the massacre of the Americans. 
Pepe and Noah's father took posi
tions behind the fence ready to 
go to the youngster's aid.

“The strong young bull charged 
into the ring and the nervous 
noN'ices started giving it the old 
college try. *I don't remember 
whether 1 was scared or not,’ 
young Nosh said later.

"It didn’t take long for the ac
tion to get under way. Reeves 
got a nice black eye in a matter 
of minutes, and substitute mata
dor Alonzo got trampled by the 
bull in a matter of minutes.

“ Noab did hii best with the big 
cape and made several creditable 
passes. ‘But most of the time the 
bull kept coming at me and I had 
to move hack.’ he admittod.

“ Here Noah showed the ability 
that IS vitai to a matador—the 
abiiity to move backwanU and 
forwards with equal sureness 'I 
got humped a couple of times but 
1 didn't get hurt.”

took a firm grip on the cape srith 
his left hand Bullfighters say the 
right hand holds the sword but the 
left hand makes the kill because 
the ball's head must be down hy 
the cape as the matador goes in 
over the horns.

“ Noah sighted down the blade of 
his borrowed sword to the spot no 
Larger than a man’s hand where 
the sword must enter for the prop
er kill. Then he lunged forward.

“ The sword went in up to the 
hat as if buried in butter. The
bull staggered and dropped.

le. T^ere

’Noah mar or may not have 
been scared, but 1 was.' his fa
ther aaid. I got behind tiic boards 
and atiored tberc ’

“At laat came the moment of 
trutb. Naah got into positloa di- 
racCty M frete te lbs buU and

"  'It was incredible. There was 
almost rompitee silence in th e  
stands, and the Americant were 
so stunned that nobody even got a 
picture of it Then the crowd ex- 
plodMl,’ recalled one spectator.

"Noah became the hero of the 
village. Women kissed him. Wells 
made him a gift of the sword, 
and total strangers made him 
presents of eve rtin g  from a hat 
once owned by Mexican matador 
Carlos Amits to a framed 1930 
ticket to the corrida where Spain’s 
famous Joselito was killed.

"Even a top matador consid
ers it a great moment to make a 
perfect kill and the odds against 
a complete amateur ore almost 
beyond calculation. Spanish news
papers and magazines gave the 
event big play, and Noah now 
has his Mteroom wall papered 
with bullfight posters.

"One writer noticed something 
else—Noah wore glasses while in 
tbe ring The writer dug into his 
reference books and found there 
waa only one mention of a man 
wearing glasses in a bullring, and 
the mataW was the father of the 
great Msnolete "

Young Nosh is the grandson of 
Eladio Zubiate and Mrs John L 
I>euvsno. both of Rig Spring, and 
(he son of ths former Mary Lou 
Zuhiate. who' la with her family < 
in Spain.

The Leyvaa departed tor Spain ’
March 18, 1911.A

way wood and each approach 
shot, with aueb ease it looked as 
if be were practicinf in the back 
yard.

A business admini.slration ma
jor at Ohio State. Nicklaus left 
school last fall when he waa of
fered a pmfesaional contract he 
couldn’t reject—a aix-flgure guar
antee.

Fast? Since then, he has played 
in II  golf tournaments and won 
money in all 18 This year, he is 
third on the money-winning list 
with earnings of 94S.8M—hy far a 
record for a rookie professional. 
He plans to go back to Ohio State 
to complete his degree in busineM 
administration.

‘Tve got two quarters to go at 
Columbus.”  he says, "and you can 
never tell when 1 might have to 
depend on my insurance busi-

He wiQ spend the next week

Locals Decision 
Kent Oil, 13-5

Big Spring scored two baseball 
victories In American Legion Dis
trict 19 play over the weekend 
and is now sitting in the cat 
bird's seat in South Half play.

The local contingent, which is 
managed by Larry Clemments, is 
now undefeated in four league 
games. The locals are scheduled 
to return to play here Tuesday 
against Coahoma but that contest 
may bo moved back to next Sun
day.

Big Spring humbled Lameta in 
a wild one. 9-4. in Lamesa Satur
day night and then spilled Brown
field. 11-0, without a great deal of 
trouble hkre Sunday afternoon.

The load Legion outfit scored 
four runt in tbe seventh inning 
in defeating Lamesa.

Jeff Brown paced Big Spring’s 
nine-hit attack la that one with 
three blows. Jerry Tucker and 
Coy .Mitchell each had two hits 
for Rig Sprmg

Bowman Roberts, who took over 
for Roy New on the mound for 
Big Spring in tbe fourth inning, 
was the winning pitcher.

David Harru, Harold Mills. 
Manoei Garcia and J. Rohertseo 
each had a hit for Lamesa.

In Sunday's game here. Richard

VIr’hite set the Brownfield team 
down with three hits. He fanned 
five and issued only two walks.

Tommy Young went on a hit
ting rampage for Big Spring, 
smashing three hits. Jeff Rrowui 
and Tucker each coliected two 
safeties for Big Spring, w h i c h  
scored every Inning it went to bat.

Two of Young's hits went for 
doubles. Herb Sorley, Bill An
drews and White alao hit two- 
baaers for the Big Spring team.

SATVIIOAT S GAME
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4-3. Home runs did the Job for the 
6ibs. Rookie Lou Brock. becamo 
the first player to hit a ball into 
the right center field bleachers in 
the Polo Grounds in the opener 
and Ron Santo cracked No. 10 
with the score tied hi the ninth 
inning of the second game.

In the Amesjean League, Cleve* 
land opened up a two-game iead 
by sweepii^ two from the New 
York Yankees 0-1 and 6-3 before 
the season's largest crowd, 70,918 
at Cleveland. Kansas Gty won its
sixth straight, beating MlnnesoU

OOK104, Los Angeles took two from 
Chicago 8-1 and 8-5, and Baltimore 
downed Washington again 4-3. Da> 
troit split with Boston, ths Tigera 
winning the first 8-5 and Boston 
tbe second S4.

A total of 251,752 saw Sunday’s
major league games.

Jack Baldachun of the Phils
notched his second victory over 
the Reds in eight days when ha 
came to the rescue of Paul Brown 
in Die fourth inning at Connie 
Mack Stadium. Baldschun cama 
in with the bases loaded and two 
runs In and struck out Leo Car
denas and got pinch hitter Wally 
Post on a pop fly.

Tom Davis’s tlmce-run homer 
enabled tbe Dodgers to come from 
behind against the Colts. Loa An
geles. which had scored only six 
runs in its fiv# previous games, 
broke out with five in the sixth 
inning against Ken Johnson, Dean 
Stone and Bob Tiefmauer. Fid 
Roebuck waa the winner in relief 
of rookie Joe Moeller although 
Larry Sherry came on to get 
pinch hitter Pidge Brown* on a
game-ending double play.

Un
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Haller, a former University of 
Illinois quarterback, was tbo 
Giants' hero for the day with his 
homer off Ray Washburn. Tho 
Cards had fou^t back to tie th# 
■core at 5-5 in the eighth on a two- 
run homer by Red Schoendienst. 
Lindy McDahiel allowod only ono 
hit in 5 1-3 relief innings befora 
being lilted for a pinch hHler. 
Washburn quickly got into trouhio 
in the ninth. He walked Jim 
Davenport and gave up a sind* 
to Jose Pagan before Haller hit his 
sixth homer.

Pittsburgh jumped on Soqihn for 
three runs in ths second uuiing. 
added one In the fifth and scored 
threo more in tho sixth The big 
blow of the sixth was Cal Nee- 
man’s first homer of tho year with 
a man on.

Brock's 480-fote homer was the 
talk of the day at the Pok> 
GrouBds. The rookie alao doublH
home the tie-hreaking run in tho 
eighth inning of the tint game in

aio

Ihe Locals evened their Texas 
Little League won-lost record at 
1-1 hy thumptnif Kent Oil. 13-5, 
here Saturday night.

Joe Martinez hit a isixth inning 
home run for the locals, his first 
of the year, and H came with the; 
sacks deserted.

Tony Martinez was the winning 
pitcher and contributed in his 
team's 11-hit attack with two sin
gles. Albert Ramirez and Felix 
Martinei also had two hits each 
for the Locals.
u*ai* lit) Ak a a xm4 <01 Ak a a

Crooker And Acri Firsf
Off Tee In Publinks
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fishing and relaxing. He'll p l^
In ■ ‘next in the Western Open in Chi

cago June 38-JuIy 1. then chal
lenge Palmer's defense of hia 
RrRiah Open championship in 
Troon. Scotland. July 0-13, and 
then both will he bikli for the 
F*GA championship July 10-32 at 
Philadelphia.

In ea^, watch Jack Nicklaus, 
a slow, patient, thoroughhr confi
dent kid who is zooming with rock
et-like speed toward the ptnnacle 
of golf.

Charley's Downs 
Midland Twice
MIDLAND -  Charley's Pack- 

age Store of Big Spring swept a 
softball doubleheader from the 
Midland Merchants here Saturday 
night, winning by score* of 13-0 
and 6-0.

Cotton Mize hurled a no-hit 
game in the opener while G. C. 
Black tossed a two-hitter for Big 
Spring in the afterpiece. Both te 
the blows off Black were singles.

In the opening game. Larry 
McElyea clubbed a home run for 
Big Spring while Jerry Cockrell, 
Tad Gross and D. A. Miller all 
had triples.

In the second game, Cockrell 
had two doubles. Spec Franklin 
one. ,

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

M'BDAT
PIBST BACE I3H fl hiOl. too S,IO. 4 45; Pktaf O'SiUllTaa.

Bill Crooker and Eddie Acri will 
be the first two men off Ihe tee 
in the 26-hole Sectional round te 
the ammal National Public Link* 
Golf toumpment. scheduled fo r  
Tuesday at the Big Spring Coun
try Oub.

Crooker and Acri get away at 
• a.m and start-thrtr Ante II 
holes te 1 pzn.

The two will hdp John M Pipes 
stage the big event, winner te 
which goes to the .Nationals 
at Tonawan^. N. Y . next month 
with aU expenses paid

TMs wUl mark the first lime 
the Sectional has taken ptoce at 
the Country Chib. Two tehert 
have been staged te the Muny 
while the other two were conduct
ed at Midland

which Ernie Ranks slammed N*. 
IS. Billy Williams* 14th homer 
tied the aror* in the seventh in
ning te the second gaow and 
Santo's shot off Vinegar Bend 
MtzeB win  It hr ttw nimii— ^

ment held lata last month te th* { 
Muny course. I

Here art th* pairings for the I 
Sectional.

mmi a. i

BAnOVWlDB TBAItXa aBBTOI 
tooAl 0 oa* v*v kB uftA kMft a 
CAM ftrrtM TiMan Bam TUftro 
rmiiiMf
ftli«r*

1* rar»«A»r« oewer 
Ormm OASM ttfto
t»V kAIA. luiniAA.

AtS-IE lOBES. Mat 
Oft Oft

ft Sft tAAftrr-
a C

Pipes bas served aa director te 
■n four meets

UOO. UOOi BvtvAICT. Its* 
tSCORD BACK itH fur1ae«iK-BeeWra I

McVat. 11 SS. T 3A 4 40. OoMM Sas. 4 40.
3 0*. WWa AoaIa 4 30 TBm  1001 I 

DAaT DOOTLŜ  TSOO I
TBIKD RACE <SS0 r«>*i»~Oa Bam. I 

I44S. SOS SSO. EekAto askT. ISA 4 ft. ! 
IMr*rt OAtM. 310 Tan# 10 3 

rouara eacb isso tatOa) — timer 
■ont. 340. 3 10. 3 00: Bar Oaeft. 4 43.
3 00 TAB Mata. 310 TIbm 10 3 

nriE  RACE <440 ranlii-siiatfy La- 
■Aft 3 00. 3 00 3 00. UuaO, 013 3 43:
VMrtlkruft. 0 03 TiBM SO. Quftclla |mM 1000

UXTE RACE IT tur)em*>- leLme, 
10 40. 0 03 T.so. riTlMl Chartt*. 3.03 4 40;
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310: Or Cat 01 aa*. Oft. TUn* UE
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Traaft. f f t  1.03 400. LRtl* II O. 
413 300: Flam BaaeaOa. 0 00. Tftw
1:470

TeaTR RACE mo r<p1eBO*>-MlM Vi
la*. 313 313 ISO: *BaIcIi‘* COann.
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CB<ftlT O'Brtaa, O.OO Tim* 
Ua DM 00 00
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In all, 21 ptiqrers wiU ba pl̂ y 
the mcdal-atyle meet.

The low acorer geta all ex- 
penaes paid to and from the Na
tionals He will fly out te here 
several day* before the tourna
ment. Money for the flight was 
raised in a Partnership touma-

Wysong Favored 
In Florida Play
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Tigers In Split 
At Loving, N. M.

JIMMIE JONES
GRFXHi im tc rr

CONOCO SERVICE

1101 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-700I

LOVING. N. M. -  Tba Big,
Sprtag Tigers split a double head 
er here Sunday afternoon, coming 
back to win Ihe aecood contete. 
Oft. after loaing the flral. 4-3.

Jimmy Fierro hurled the first 
game for Big Sprmg while Hor
ace Yanet pitched th* ahutout

SPIRITS
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TOY

VERNON'S
laipMied 8 DoaMklic Wlaea 

CorfctaO Ire 
Fasl-Frteadly Servtre 

oat GREGG

ORMOND BEACH. Fla fA P i-  
Dudley Wyaong te Dallaa waa Ihe ’ 
favorite aa the Southern Amateur 
Golf Championahip entered ita 
qualifying atage today.

Wyaong toured the 6,800-yard 
EUinoir Village Country Club 
courae for a 4-under-par 01 in a 
tuneup round Sunday.

Qualifying continuea through 
Tucaday. There me 180 entries.

Local Dragsters 
First At Tye
Two Rig Spring dragsters won 

first place trophies in their claaa- 
es in the AMiene JayCee Drag 
Strip meet held at Tya Sunday.

They were Jwi Tally, winner ia 
K alocfc; and Travia Anderson, 
who ruled in L stock.

Anderson is undefeated t h I a 
year and considered a atrong con
tender for national honors, win
ner te which geta a new Pontiac 
at the end te 14 weeks te compe
tition. Tally has been beaten only 
once.

John Huckahy and KrankHn 
Kirby were other Rig Spring en- 
trie* te Tye. They were unplaced.

The local group goes to Amaril
lo for a mate aoxt Sunday.

COOL
OFF!

Mk Wim Dm I Cftf#
With An ARA Air Conditienftr 

Storting As Lew As $269.95 
last Model $279.95

Pan T»ar Oa*r*<rt** • Baftlat Bawd 
S T»*rt T* P*T

BRAKE SPECIAL-
All fMr wheel ryliadert averkaaled, bended brake sheet re- 
plaeed, standard er evertlaed. Complete, 118.65. Parts aad

T x n c s M c r w T i K F W m i s r
EASON BROS. GARAGE

GOT i
JH E ^ .

to y  C M , too!
Whether you srant $500 or 15,000 

Waff SJC. today.
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Uw Job for the 
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hit a ball into 
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racked No. 10 
d in the ninth 
id game. 
League, Geve* 
two-game lead 
from the New 
and 0-3 before 
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two from 
, and Baltimore 
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d victory over 
days when he 
of Paul Brown 

Jng at Connie 
aldschun cams 
loaded and two 
( out Leo Car* 
ch hitter Wally

Tce-run homer 
t  to come from 
Colts. Los An* 

leered only six 
revious games, 
'e in the sixth 
Johnson, Dean 

riefenauer. Ed 
winner in relief 
lellcr although 
ne on to get 

Browne on a » play.
’ University of 
rk. was the 
e day with hia 
Vashbum. The 
back to tie the 
dghth on a two* 
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lowed only one 
innings before 

» pinch hitler. 
Kot into trouble 

walked Jim 
re up a single 
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Empress
The typewriter ptetared aa the desk at right is 
lUyaTs latest aisdri. the “ Empress.** First diar* 
heted tarty this year, the marhlae Is previag ees 
sf Ike msst pepelar ever carried by Thsmas Of- 
flee Sappiy. !•! Mala St. EegeM Thamaa says

the saw flberglass rhahrs are Jut m  asefal aat* 
side tha huse u  laslde the afflm. They are nwM* 
ed ta stack cuveelcatly far staraga sad cama ia 
fasMu calars.

As Eugena Tbomu, owner of 
Thonus Office Supply, 101 Main, 
dwnonatrated the new Royal “ Em* 
preaa’* typewriter, he had a gru t 
deal to say concerning tha popu
lar machine.

“We were excited about this ma
chine when we firat introduced it 
early in the year,”  uid Thomas, 
“ and we are more irapreaaed with 
it now than ever,”

“ Everyone who atopa in to try 
out the “Empress’* shares our en
thusiasm. H m  they see a ma
chine with features that are ex
clusively Royal’s. Royal hu aL 
waya the touch. For instance, 
today, the ovgr-all pressure re
quire to depiwsa Royal keys is 
much less than for any other type
writer made. On Royal’s fingW- 
balanced keyboard, touch is tai
lored to the length and strength 
of uch finger-^or a uniform 
typing “ feel ’

Everyone knows about the Roy
al M a ^  margin—the moot famous 
of all typewriter futures, and 
only Royal has it. It sets and re
sets both margiiu automaUcaily 
at the fUdt of a finger.’ ’

Thomas demonstrated the line 
meter; a simple, easy-to-uae indi
cator that telLi exact^ bow many 
lines until the en  ̂of the page. He 
noted that all scales on a Royal 
are uniform. They all start and 
ud together—to eliminate guess
work.

With a quick “ cUck”  Thomas 
renMved the easy-out cylinder to 
show bow simply it is removed 
for changing or cleaning. In the 
same manner it can be replaced 
with any one of thru diHcrut 
hardnesses of cylinders.

"Even the carriage return was 
scientifically planned,’’ continued 
Thonus. “ It is a comfortably con
tour-curved lever that' ia easy on 
the eyes abd hands. It is never 
cold to the touch and never re
flects light in the eyu.’’

The Emprem ia produced in four 
decorator colors to blend with 
any office or home decor. Custo- 
ntera can cbooaa. from Oyster

Is N icated
In a profeasiu known for Ka 

courtoay, Nalley-Plckle Funeral 
Home goM to grut lengths to ba 
aura the service they oner ia tha 
beet obtainable and that it ia of
fered in the nwet undentanding 
way.

The home was established many 
years ago. Ita doors are opu to 
every race and creed. The home is 
open at any hour for emergency 
edit and its oxygen-equipped am- 
bulaocM will speedily answer any 
call for assistance with drivers 
who are trained in first aid. A 
dedicated staff is availal^ to â  
vise and counsel. Families who 
find it hard to think wtm under 
atreas cu  be comforted by tte 
personnel who taka on nuny re- 
sponaibilitiea to maka sorrow light
er.

A woman attendant ia on duty 
at all timu to insure comfert and 
provida helpful atrvice. Families 
and friends may gather in privacy 
and know that their peace-of-mind 
is imporUat to the staff at NaK 
ley-Picklc.

Nalley-Pidde Funeral Home is 
a member of “ National Selected 
Morticians.’’ This groim 1* world- 
wida ia scope and sthvu to pro
vide members with the latest de
velopments in the funeral home 
profeeskm.

New Ducklings
“ Cleepetre** takes her new duefcltags ter a iwtai 
la the Trlalty Memerial Park peed. The baby 
daeks were hatebed last week sad speed a grut 
deal ef tbne keeplag reel ta tke p ^ . Tlw fewl 
family at the perk assy be teereased agate befere

letei if the Creased Matete aad White Crested < 
egge that me te u  toeebater hatch eaeeeas 
The leesseme swu le Nebachadeesaer, whe I 
watch ever the fteck.

Cleo Leads Eight Ducklings 
Out For Their First Swim
Cteo, one of the ducks that 

maku her home near the Trinity 
Memorial Park pond, had not beu 
aen for some time. It w u feared 
■he might have come to harm but 
one momtef last week she came 
out of the brush with adequto 
proof that she had been busy for 
at lust 33 days. That ia the isr 
cubating time for duck eggs and 
CIm  led her eight baby dwHu to 
the pond for their firat swim.

Her neat w u  located and two 
remaining aggt placed in u  ia- 
cubotor where tome apedal 
Created Malkin and White Crutod 
duck eus are being hatched. One 
more duckling appeared shortly.

The incubator baby w u  givu 
to Abigail, (a friend ef Cleo's>

E. C. SMITH
Construction Co. 

BUILDER  
Of

QUALITY HOMES
Far Perseultaed Seirtce 

CaB
K. C  Smith Bebby M.rDaeald
AM 3-4439 Or AM 4-5086 

1110 Gregg

AM 4-2268 
FOR APPOINTMENT

•y
WALLACE
STUDIOS
die Prrm lu BMg.

C O M P L E T E
PRESCRIPTIO N

V S E  R V I C E

Drive-la
Preeeriptiu

WIedew
•

HALLMARK  
CARDS •

Corvor Phormocy
31* E. Mb AM 4-MI7

QUALITY
Comes First!
Laberstery Preree Palate 
Tbre M CsuUag QeaBty 

Cutrel Teats.

MFC. CO.
"A  LOCAL INDfSTBT" 

■Igheay M Dial AM 44m

Chuck's
Automotivo Ropoir

Specializing In 
Automatic Tranamisaiena 

Brakea • Tune Upt 
General Auto Repair 

900 W. 5th AM 44957

I
11̂

SEIBERLING 
TIRES ’

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paaaongor Cer 

Tirwe Of All Kindt
•  Seeled-Aire

(Paacter* Prate) Urea and 
Tehee—They Stay Balaaeed.
“ Tear Tire Hcadeeaflers**

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

aai Gregg Dial AM 4-73(1

(T r in itQ  i R r m o r i a l  ^ a r k

FURNISH YOUR ' 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You furnish your home (ran 
livtog reoin to kMcbm tram Big 
toring Hardware’s ( o r e i t o r e.  ̂
KMiscware and appUaoce depart i 
fneote.

kou wIB (lad the u U u ’t beat | 
mown manufacturers’ merchao- “ 
Uu at Big Spring Hardware. ^

Convenient terms are available. . .  
CooM la tomorrow and browu aO 
Sapartmenta.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTBUenON

DfrCHINO SERtlCK 
A.HD

ROAD BORING CALL

Btttlf-Womock
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SVTDER HWY.

AM 44434 AM 4-73M

T H O M A S  
Typowrittr And 
Offico’Supplits

Office Reetairet B 
131 Male Dial AM 44311

A $22 Dividond
That's ns. Wbte’s Teen? 

Farm hu teereaaed Na 
divtdeed rate to Texae. making 
the actaal art cast ef State 
Farm ear tauraare 17% 
thaa that te meet ether 
patera! CaB me today.

C. Roscoo Cono
13M nth Place 

AM 34713

E S T A T E  FARM
INN I la t« mrnwT

Rtsidontiol -  Commorciol
KITCHING ELECTRIC

-90a-Geegr-“— ----- .^44101
GENE HASTON.

who had bew aatting unsucoaaa- 
fully for aavaral weeks In the litUa 
shelter u  the island. It is be
lieved her eggs had too much pro
tection In the shelter and perhaps 
became too hot. Abby wu re
warded for her long vigil, how
ever. whu she happily adopted the 
incubator baby.

Hm Created Malkina and White 
Created tocubetor babtea should 
hatch this week and It ia hoped 
that Cleo or Abby will adopt thaw. 
They are brbeda te apedal inter- 
eaL The eggs were shipped to 
Trinity Memorial Park by Mea- 
dowbrook Poultry and Game 
Farm of Pennsylvania. Tha ma-

H A V I Y O l^ R l iD ^ U R
Sundoy Bufftt

11:30 a.m. .  2:30 p jn . 
F in u f S«l«ctlon of 
Maata, Vogetsblaa.

51.75 % !S * $ 1 .0 0 )
SETTLES HOTEL 

COFFEE SHOP

tiare White Created and Craited 
bars parched 

like a lew Easter bouit 
- a  of faatbera-beaca the 
aame.

The tail white fellow floating in 
the mkkOa te the pond ia 
Nebuchadaetsar — a kmt White 
Muted Europeu Swu. Hia fhir 
lady. Amirhia, mat with a (teal 
aeddate twa yanra ago. Ha te still 
pretty ghim about the aituatiu ao 
viaitora to the pend are asked not 
to toeu or aggravate Neb hi any 
way. He hu beu known to

moods. Aa tefort to beteg mada to 
Hnd a aew mate for Nob. te hapu
that bis diapoattten wiB Improve.

WkM S«lMtlen 
•Qf P lw  PurRltwf

PLUS

REPRESENTED ON 
THIS PAGE?

CAN BE NEXT WEEK 
IF TOU WILL CALL 

THE HERALD. A 
BUSINESS PAGE AD 
MAN WILL BE GLAD 

TO ASiUT TOV.

SEEN A ROACH?
BEHER BUY

JOHNSTON’S
NO-ROACH

Hearingaids
Berviee A ■■pply

Htoring Aid C«nftr

Faraltare OeMrimret 113 

Pbeu AM 4-3331 

AppBaaee Departmu t  113 Mato 

Phene AM 443tt

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4tk A BMwoA 
AM

No. 2
M il Gregg 
AM 44331

No. 3
W. Hwy. W 
AM 34331

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainboll

Soivtd *  Carput 
CItoning Probitm

Setenee (InnBy bu the nnewet 
le carpel rtaaatag. Btoe Leetre. 
a new i evelepmw L la mixed 
with water and braebed tele 
carpet or aphetetery. ft’e amna. 
tog the way iergetten calert 
spring ooL The nap to left epu 
end lofty. It'a easy to apply. 
One-half gattea of Btae Laoira 
clenu thru l i l t  rags. AvaR- 
able at Big Spring Bardwtre, 
113 Mate St

BIG SPRING MATTRESS COMPANY
Maaafaciarere Of QaaBty Beddtag Far 33 Tears

•  FELTIN G •  5TERILIZINO #  RENOVATING  
•  NEW AND U5ED BEDDING

Pheae AM 44m  SU Wote iP i
BIG SPRING. TEX. C. R. TOLUSON. Owner

“ Pru  Ptekap Aad DeBvery**

Nolley-Picklo Funeral Home
I'Bderetaadteg Serrtee B a « Vpu Tears 

Of Serrtee
A PrteodUr Ceaaeri In Heart Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
m  Gregg WX AM 44331

IT S

EASY
I To Do Business
I With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

MONTGOMERY WARD
lO-YK. UNK 
OUAIANni

HUGHES
MOTOR CO.

W. P. HUGHES. Owner 
Nothing T s Sdll . • * 

But Sdrvica

Bear Wheel ANgameet 
Meter TWte-Up 

Brake Ben tee fleeeral Aato 
Repeirt

lA  e re tt ' AM

i. 3S.3I
Ne Meuy 

Dawn

52M
NO DOWN PA1 

3rd A Gregg AM 44331

Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant

S03 E. 3RD 
N«wly Rpmodaldd 
Op«n 6 A.M. Until 

10:30 F iA . 7 Days Wdokly 
•

Find Food And 
Courtoouf Sorvko

•
Din# Out With U i Ofton 

E. L. TERRY, MGR.
Call AM 4-8332 For 

Rooorvattona And 
Fartioa

M O V I N G
WITR CARB KVERTWHERR — CLEAN. SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage fir Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
133 East let BYRON NEEL Dial AM 44311

DODGE •  DODGt DART •  5IMCA 
•  DODGE i08-RATED TRUCKS 

Farta And Accataoriat —  Complata 
Sarvka Haodgwartara. Fey Ua A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Groasot

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

For Horley-Dovidfon Motorcyclof, 
Schwinn Bicycles ond ports, ond 

A Speciol Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

L.P.O. ingina Oil. 
Tha Bast Lubrication 
For AB L F .6 . Engbioa

S: M. Smith 
Butane Co.'

Phone 
AM 4-5961



NO MONEY 
DOWNf

Built Anyvifhoro 
City —  Rural ~  Laka

MANY PLANS 
1.2-3-4 BEDROOMS

SEE OR CA LL

Wm. Conicron 
& Co.
700 Scurry
AM 4-5261

CLAUDE. Tax. (AP>—Becauaa 
he u t up and begged at the right 
moment, a mongrel terrier won 
a laat hour reprieve from death 
row and entered a life of glamour 
and possible dog-stardom.

"His appeal was heard." Tom
my Sutton, wrangler for Para
mount Pictures Corp.. said on the 
"Hod Bannon" set in Claude.

The movie is being filmed on 
location in the Panhandle.

"Martin Ritt. the director, 
wasted a plain, ordinary, friend
ly doggy-dog," Sutton added.

Sutton stopped by the Amarillo 
animal shelter.

" I  walked along the row of 
caged looking for the right kind 
of dog." Sutton said. "This blood, 
curly-haired terrier sat up on his 
back legs and waved his paws 
at me—we took to each other 
right off.”

The "rap sheet' showed his 
his name was “Boots.”  His of
fense was running loose in the 
neighborhood. His sentence was 
“to be put to sleep."

Sutton changed the dog's name 
to "Skipper”—and a chance to 
start over.

“ Skip’s" new home will be in 
California.

T he
S t a t e  
I S a t i o ]w a l  

B a n kHeoie Operated Hsoe Owned

Governor And Nominee
Demecratie gaberaaterial candidate John Cea- 
aally. right, ef Fart Worth eajeys a remark 
made hy Gov. Price Daaiei at a meetlBg of tho 
Texas State Democratic Execative Committee ia 
AastlB. Daaiei. defeated la the May primary ia

bis bid for re-eiectioii, told members of tho 
committee that the task ahead is “ to unite 
Democrats behind oar nominees for a decisive 
victory against the Repnhllraas la November."

Moving Office
HOUSTON (AP)-Coiumbia Gulf 

Transmissioo Co. ia moving its 
transmtasion and gas control of
fice and 30 workers to Houston 
from Nsahville, Tenn.

Graham Draws

YOU ALMOST
c A i r r  L O S E

In the Enco Travel Spectacularl

r i S a t f t - . » J i

Biggest U.S. Crowd
CHICAGO (AP )-B illy  Graham 

capped his Chicago "Crusade for 
Christ" Sunday by telling the 
largest American audience of his 
evangelistic career, “The crusade 
has just begun."

Some 110,000 persons—jammed 
elbow-to-elbow in Soldier Field in 
WKiegrec heat — beard Graham 
give his final sermon of the 19- 
day crusade.

Graham has addressed larger 
crowds oidy twice in 15 years of 
evangelistic crusading, both times 
in Austraba in 1950. He spoke to 
140,000 in Melbourne and 125,000 
in Sydney. More than lOO.OOO per
sons heanl the evangelist preach 
ia New York City's Yankee Sta
dium in 1957.

He urged members of his Chi
cago audience to dedicate their 
lives to God, to put religion into 
their social, economic and civic 
lives, and to fight what he termed, 
“ internal decadence of the cul
ture."

"This crusade doesn't end to
day. It is only the beginning. Now 
you hav’e hMrd the Gospel sod 

must go out and live as Chris
tians. You are held responsible by 
God."

Graham listed several reasons 
why he tbou^ America is back
sliding morally in a manner sinv- 
ilar to ancient Rome

“ America has gone on a sex 
btege that has no parallel In his
tory. Divorce is shattering fam
ilies—the heart of any natioa.

"And we spend The average 
American has no conception of the

impending disaster caused by de
ficit spending.

"And our armaments. Rome 
was not defeated by military au- 
periority. It was d ia le d  by its 
moral and religkMS decay. Here 
in America we also have a de
caying religion.

"Oh. we go to ehurch," he con
tinued. "but we sene God only 
with our lips. You beiiev’t  in God 
with your intellects. You believe 
in Him with your hearts and with 
your consciences, but you haven't 
accepted Him.

"You're almost in the kingdom 
of heaven! But almost isn’t good 
enough."

"You can't come to God any
time you feel Ifte It. You can oaiy 
come when God is with you spir
itually. There may ne\er. be an
other chance.

"Vaunted, shrewd, clever, so
phisticated Rome fell. America 
can fall also. It's up to you."

At the sermon's conclusion 1,729 
persons made their way through 
the crowded aisles to the speak
er's podium to make what Gra
ham calls decisions for Christ.

A total of 15,451 decisioas were 
reported by the Graham organi- 
tation during the crusade which 
started Memorial Day. The es
timated total attendance was 703,- 
009.

Graham said he will go to his 
home in Montreat. N.C., for a rest 
before conducting a special one- 
day rally. July g at the World’s 
Fair in battle. Wash.

1.000400 PRIZES
M O  G in S !

NoCMilf to bi|; t&M ip or Efttt! Ifs Btsy! Simply fni in your name 
and  send it in . Prko? Yfatei 6  Grand Priees that include every- 
thing yoM need  for a “Happy Motoring** vacation, from the 
moo^ a n d  M y  equqjped car (which yoa keep) to luggage and 
™^ie geae. Other prizes range from boats wdth motors and 
tniers to camping traders. Racing Karts, movie outfits and 

AJI to dramatize to yam that more peofde the world over 
stop at the “Happy Motoring* sign than any other (it*s the 
W ORIjys FIRST CHOICE). jDoo*t miaw it«>see your £noo 
Dealer today!

HUMBLE
'OOwipny

loasi €nco
te tin lioridt RRST Chofes I

U.S. Readies Highest, 
Biggest Nuclear Explosion
HONOLULU fAP) -  Th« US 

nuclear tasting force made ready 
to firt Ha highest and biggest 
blast over the Padfic after dark 
tonight—about dawn Tuesday in 
the eastern United States.

The mammoth explosion was 
expected to light the sky with a 
flash brighter than sunshine snd 
to be visihie in Hawaii. 750 miles 
northeast of the Johnston Island 
launch site.

It was scheduled for firing be
tween 11 p.m. tonight—4 a.m. 
Tuesday EST—and 2;30 am.
Tueaday—7:30 a.m. EST.

Scientists say communications 
throughout the Pacific will be dia- 
rupted for abnost two days after 
the Miot, SO to 500 times as power-

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring youF
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY
JIM RAOUL HUMBLE SERVICE, 1301 Grtgg, Dial AM 4-0591

ful as the atom bomb dropped on 
Hiroshima. R will be exploded 
some 300 miles above the Pacific.

In New York, the Congress of 
ScientisU on Survival app^cd to 
President Kennedy Sunday to call 
off the high test because of "pos
sibilities of hazard for mankind 
and his environment."

The group toM the President in 
a telegram such tests “will dis
turb the Van Allen belt,”  bands 
of high energy particles several 
hundred miles above the earth.

The wire said quaUHed scien
tists in this and other countries 
had not had adequate opportunity 
to try to predict long-term effects 
of such a shot.

"They may be harmless. They 
may be destructive. To move 
ahead is to stake the future of 
mankind in an ill-considered 
game of chance," the scientists 
said.

The 20th annoanced detonation 
in the current series in the Pa
cific was exploded Sunday in the 
area of Christmas Mand. some 
1.200 miles south of Honolulu.

It was an intermediate-range 
device of a force ^ a l  to that 
of 20,000 to one million tons of 
TNT.

An auroral effect, much like the 
northern lights, is expected to 
flsxh across the Pacific when the 
big blast disrupts the Van Allen 
belt.

llte  device will be boosted aloft 
atop a Thor intarmediate range 
missile, the same type uaed June 
4 in the first Johnston Iriand teat 
which failed when the missile's 
tracking system malfunctioned.

The' F e ^ a i Aviation Agency 
announced last week that the 
blast will disrupt high frequency 
communications on 20. 10, and i  
megacyclet acrosa the Pacific. 
Some frequencies are expected to 
be washed out for as long as 
32 hours after the Maet, the 
announcement aaid.

Envoys Burned Out

AM 4-4344

“MMUAMLK niBSCRIPTlONg’

TARRYTOWN, N.Y tAP) — A 
20-room. 3-story fieldstone struc
ture occupied by the Nigerian 
deiegatlon to the United Nations 
was swept by fire Sunday. Dam
age waa aatJiMtad at Nl0,000.

L,. 'v t .

Thermo - Jac
Spectator
Shorts

Classic "spectator" styling for 

summer's most flattering shorts! 

Crisp white duck . . .  with brown or 

red spectator trim. 

Completely washable. The 

bock-zip fit is fobulous in TJ's  

True Junior sizes 

5 through 15. $5.98

As seen in
SEVENTEEN

J . i :

L *

Estes 'Symbol' 
Of Sickness In 
Farm Program
MPfNEAPOUS (API — Sec

retary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman lays Billie Sol Eatea ia 
a aymbol of aickneaa in a farm 
program that piled up 91 billioo 
}n aurphisee.

"\yhen you have a aurplua prob
lem like that." he aaid. "there will 
alwaya be eameone trying to figure 
a way to get aomething for nothing.

"Eatea waa amart enough to 
get milliona of doUara from pri
vate finance companies, but he 
wasn’t smart enough to chisel 
one thin dime out of the Agricul
ture Department.”

The former Minneeota governor 
said moat of the t7.5 million paid 
to Elates for grain atora^ "waa 
paid to him under the pre\iout 
Republican administration. We’ve 
fined him as much as we've (pre^ 
ent administration) paid him in 
grain storago—nearly $500,900.''

Freemaa denied any wrongdo
ing in the department in connec
tion with Estes' grain storage op
erations.

v a c a t io n  l o a n s

Tliera's no need for you to settle for a back
yard vocation. Under oor Holiday Loan plan 
you con go now and pay later on terms to 
suit your pocketbook.

S - E - R - V - i - C - E

Wo cordidty invitg Military Pononnei stotioned in 
this oreo to toko advantage of our focilities.

Lo4Mis  up To $1000

G . A . C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 Wost Fourth Str««t
Big Spring, Texos 

TnIgpliofM AMhnrst 4«4311

FREE •  FREE •  FREE •  FREE •

IT'S FUN! 
NEW!

\

NEW on KEDY ch. 4
PLA Y EXCITING!

DIFFERENT!

T E L E - B IN G O
AND EVERY DAY 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

s t a r t in g  t o d a y
4:00 to 4:30 P.M.

PLAY TELE-RINGO AT HOME AND

WIN (ASH PRIZES
NO OBLIGATION — NOTHING TO BUY

ASK FOR FREE TELE-BINGO CARDS
AT

STANLEY HARDWARE - 
CAUDILL'S DREM SHOP 

WAGON WHEEL RESTAURANT

SHASTA FORD SALES. lae.

FABRIC MART

HITLL A PHILLIPS 
POOD STORES

WHEAT FURNITURE 

WESTERN AUTO

CORNELI80N-TONN
CLEANERS

BLUM’S JEWELRY

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
MeGLAimrS HILBIUN 

APPLIANCE
JO’S PER.SONALIZED 

HAIR FA.SH10N8
MOBIL SERVICE STATIONS 

GENE TURNER STA. 
AUSTIN AULDS STA.

NABOB'S PAINT 

ZACK'8

/

Step Up 
To A New 

lEH 
HOME 

TODAY!
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Still Has The Touch
John CMUuiUjr. DemocraUc lomiDee far Um Tc im  (OTcnMnhip. 
khowt he ku not lost hit farm toack wkilr vialUag kia komrUwa 
of FlerMvIllr. Cooaally participated ia tke obaenraace af Nattaaal 
Juac Dairy Maath.by akawiag ka atUI kaawa kaw la miik a caw.

Confesses Slaying 
Student Actress
TOMS RIVER, N J. (AP) -  A 

41-year-old married man who 
once aerved a prison sentence for 
rape faces a hearing on a mur
der charge in the death of pretty 
student actress Phyllis Ann 
Jones, 24.

No date has been sat for the 
hearing for LeRoy A. Harrison, 
who was held today in Ocean 
County Jail. Police said he admit
ted the slaaring.

He was arrested Saturday night 
at his home in Hamilton Town
ship, a Trenton suburb.

Police said Harrison, a printer 
and father of two tx^s, 11 and S, 
admitted the crime in three hours 
of questioning

The body of Miss Jones was 
found in a gravel pit near Toms 
River June 10. She was wearing 
only a bathing suit. The halter 
str^  had been used to tie her 
hands behind her back.

Autopsy reports indicated she 
had not been sexually assaulted. 
Police said she had been smoth
ered and strangled.

The body was found on the 
mainland about IS miles northwest 
of Long Beach Island, which is lo
cated off the New Jersey coast 
Miss Jones had gone to the island 
With one of the drama teachers 
at Hedgerow Theater in Moylan, 
Pa. The young woman pursued an 
acting career when she wasn’t i

working as a secretary. Her home 
was in West Norriton, Pa.

She and the teacher. Miss Rose 
Scfaulman, SX, had driven from 
Pennsylvania early Saturday 
morning, June 9. Hiss Schulman 
said th^ had idanned a otte-day 
outing at the beach.

Miss Schulman told poUoe that 
after their arrival Miss Jones de
cided to take a walk. She never 
returned.

The next evening a motorist 
spotted the body in the gravel pit 
and notified police.

Police told newsmen Harrison's 
arreat had followed from a tip 
early in the week by some Phil- 
adeiphia area people who claimed 
to have seen Miss Jones and Har- 
risoa in a station wagon.

Harrison worked for the Harri
son Press, owned by his father.

The father, Alvan F. Harrison, 
died last Wednesday of a haart 
attack.

Thundershowers 
Bring Relief
Thundershowers continued today 

along a ooM front extending from 
Texas to Michigan, bringing re
lief in some areas from sweltering 
heat that covered most of the na- 
tion's eastern half over the week
end.

Odessa Chuck Wogon 
Gang To Feed 10,000
LAS VEGAS, Nev. fAP)-The 

wide-brimmed cowboy hat re
places the tall topper of the chef 
this evening as Texans put on a 
barbecue for an expected 10,000 
persons.

The giant cook-out opens the 
42nd national convention of the 
I'S . Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

The Chuck Wagon Gang of 
Odessa, Tex., plans to food over
5.000 pounds of Texas beef to 
the cTwd.

"They feed a real Western 
chuck wagon dinner," sfid Bob 
O'Brien, national conventloa 
chairman. He said the Chuck 
Wagon Gang has served past 
conventions of the Junior Cham
ber, including last year's when 
they dished out ch ^  to some
7.000 persons at Atlanta.

"Th^ are a real highlight of
every convention," he said. "Tliey 
are a real versatile group."

The Chuck Wagon Gang trans
ports its barbecue materials in a 
decorated, refrigerated van, aet- 
ting up ita camp and starting ths 
fires 14 hours before the estlag 
begins.

This dinner will be served in 
the cenvention center, a few 
blocka f r o m  the Lm  Vsgas

casino-hotel strip. The cooldag is 
done in ths parking lot in portabis 
steel pits.

Aside from the beef, the chock 
wagon gang plans to disii out 100 
po^ids of beans. 600 pounds of 
cabbage, 7S0 loaves of bread, 
1,400 pounds of onions, 200 gal
lons of iced tea and a heaKfay 
amount of pickles end olivet.

O'Brien said tha 10,000 persons 
expected at this dinner won't be 
any trouble for tbo Cbuck Wagon 
Gang to accommodate.

Since 1040, when the group was 
orpniied, it has soiled over one 
million persona. During one 12- 
month pnriod It fed 100 organisa
tions. Its biggest meal was 
cooked for lt,S00 at the Ptrmian 
Basin Oil Show in Odossa in 19S8.

The Chuck Wagon Gang is 
cofiqirised of 2S0 bankers, law
yers, doctors, <dl men. merchants, 
cattlemen and contractors.

Each member buys his own 
colorful western coetunne, pays 
his own transportation to bnrbecue 
sites across the country and do
nates his own tims.

It has traveled eome 500,000 
miles ia its barbecue Jaunts rep
resenting the Odeasa Chamber of 
Commeroe.

Bdl>air Frozen. Large 
8 inch. Family size.Apple Pie 

Potato Salad Lucerne Delicafesi. 
New improved 
recipe. Reg. 39e.

Crest
TOOTH PASTE

29̂  I'Medium
Tube

1 6-Oz.
Ctn.

Fresh Milk
Mossom Time Hom o^ized. 2 '/2 -G e l. M

Ctnfc ■

$400

A GREAT OLD SOUTHERN CUSTOM
"HoKxtality' ...a merm and wondtdui word
(hat we've made a pe«1 of our'way cf doing
txiwnete. You're our gueit whan you areer
our doore end ell eur gwoeeiNee
efforts are aimed at
making jfour vwit a most
pleasant one. ran cornel ersASfwavi

T ^ b r ’' 6 3 <  {
S a few a y  J r e ik  Y lf jta li!  a;

Sliced Bacon

Wednesday is D O U B LE  
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P  

Day at Safeway!
(WHh the Purchase of S2.50 or More.)

— Wor. W.al V aL> l
Ground Beef
Safewey Searaeteed. Mada fraai
U. t. eavarwmaat latpacHd laaf. Lk.

Ground Chnek
Eitra laaa. Mada fram
ekaiaa avH af (kauldar. Lk.

Luncheon Loaves
stead PiaLla fkwiaata. I-Oi.
Seicad lawtkaaa ar Juiwka latagaa. Mg.

39*
69<
29«

Capitol. A  real treat for 
breeicfeit. Serve with 
Safeway freth eggs. M ete 
deliciouf sendwichei, too.

Cut-up Fryeis
leguler. Serve yew Asmiiy fried |
chi^en teniglit. Ecenomicel end nuttWeus. Lb#

War. 8û l
Creqmenf. Root leer, Creem Sode, UA Vf Ay S  ff AC ■ Orenae Sode, Grape Sede, Cole,W wAClUwW FiuH Punch, Sirewberry, Lemoe-Ume. 10* Nn Made Com Oil
Cregmont. iBeverages 15. 49* Coles Pine Oil

New Potatoes \2̂ 23* Cream Deodorant 54̂
Mixed Greens ai. acH !2s. 25* Deodorant IOC 83̂

Saftwaf piwluct!

Blacbye Peas fief*

Fresh, flavorful and nufrifious. So economical. 2 Lb s.

^ b o |o  f  s t e m  t lio t  
g i v 4  y o u  m o r o ”

S T A M P SH u n

.V U P U u .V .U I.

Lemons
Apricots

SaetW. rarfaal 
far lead fee.

CetfarwU's Hnatf 
Fraat. Datelam. Lk

6.19<
2 9 <

Y e l l o w  C r o o i c n e c i c

Squash «
Add veriety to your menu. DeRciout
served steemd or fry them. Fresh, Lb. B H B

Wheat Bread; i »
Cloverieaf Rolls
Sefewey Crudied. Meb iwHy HU  I-IBL 
flever m wbeet. Uegwler 23g wibm. Leef

}zenSwcmion~ Jro
Chicken Pies w ...
Shrimp TV Dinner
Chicken TV Dinner Swanson'l froiae. rtg.

ru-Oi.
Swamaa'i fraaae. Fkf.

%J! 
2 k - 53t 

65t 

6S<
Sirioin TV Dinner Swanaan'i hatae. ftf. e s f

Cherry Pies
Qtf y<.

reekega ef twe free. plet. n .  31f

■fry them

Austex Chiii 
Austex Beef Stew
Gooch Macaroni Lkfga llkaw,

Durkee’ s Cocoanut 
Maryiand Ciub Coffee
P n f f  0 0  AdwJraffae aaguler ar Orie.
v U l l w W  Wi*  free meeierieg •eeee.

Or Twia talla. SkyUrt Irawe 1 Sarae. Il-Ois
It-at. kagularXSevalaa.'leafr'. Kg. 23f

Na.M0
A maal ia a eae. Caa

2 T-Oi.

Far ♦aeelag 4-Ot.
Fig.

2 Lk
Cae

ou rA

1-14.
Cae

We

3 7f Gieem Tooth Paste inr
3!H Lysoi Antiseptic •a. 33f
2!H Preif S h a m p
23f Dll^ KliiOf RmIM-M ifM,..
11" Tampax . h -i——. . . . . i— ! T 0 »
6!H Metrecal Wafers,
1 Mon.. ‘Diee., and Wed., June It, It  aad-tt, hi B lf IpriaC,'

the Right U Limit Quuitltiee. Ne Inh i te Deeten.

Folding Chair
Samsonitg. RnguUr 6.95 v«iu«. 
Sturdy buMd. Okooga 
from ton and gray. Only I» « jM

L I  S A F E W A Y



A Devotional For The Day
,, , •*

Ood It our re ffee  and strength, a very present help 
in trouble. (Ptafins 48:1.)

^RAYER: Merciful Fathef, help Thou our unbelief. 
Reassiu^ our doubting hearts. Grant us the grace tc
accept the staying and saving power of Thy Son Jesus 
In His name we pray^ Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’)

Concern Over Air Explosions
Confirmins information that a auicicie 

by djmamita bUrt caused the wreck of the 
Continental Airlines plane o%-er Mitaouri 
• few weeks back cannot but bring a new 
wa\*e of suggest mna to avert such trage
dies in the future.

Certainly the crime is heinous enough, 
when a person sends to destruction any 
number of others when he has a target 
of only himself or one other person, and 
it creates uncase among travelers as well 
as the commercial airline Industry.

But some experienced aviaUoii experts 
have pointed out that hasty decisioiis 
could be even more damaging to the 
airlines. Economics won’t permit the 
hauling of baggage in separate planes, for 
one thing For another, electronic detecting 
dexices have not yet been perfected that 
might tell the difference, for instance, be
tween a home made bomb and a travel
er’s alarm clock. The opening and search

ing all luggage of esery individuid who 
boards an airplane seems out of the realm 
of practicality.

The aviation experts who have discussed 
this have reduced the mathematical 
chances of crashes from this nature. Ac
tually there have been only three estab
lished such disasters — plus one strongly 
suspected — and these account for a very 
small proportion of aircraft travel fatali
ties.

The airlines continue to compile a won
derful record of safety — the Miaaouri in
cident was the first fatal crash experi
enced by Continental Airlinet since it was 
established. A closer scrutiny of iiuurance 
purchases, a better check on luggage as 
far as is practical, these are things that 
may be considered. The traveling public 
can be assured that the airlinet and all 
governmental agencies are striving to find 
an answer to these acts of perverted indi
viduals.

More Blood On The Wall
Are readers and llstenera In the so- 

called uncommitted countries told of the 
shootings that continue to occur — almost 
in an increesed tempo — along the East 
Berlin wall* If so, it is difficult to see how 
the effect of this human drama can be 
anything other than deep revulswa toward 
comimimsm sad its works.

Within a IHfle more than a week East 
Berlin guards killed one man trying to 
crons some railroad tracks into West Ber- 
lia and another trying to swim the Spree 
R im . kidnaped a 17-year-old girl and 
wounded a younger girl when the two 
crossed an unmarked boundary, dragged 
two youths through the barbed wire after 
beckoning them to come up ta It. and fired 
six shou at three Went BerUacrs at a 
bridge ia the British sector.

It is obvious that when East Berlin 
“ Vepae**'fire at fleeing refugees the bul

lets potentially endanger persons in West 
Berlin. Thus, when tfwts land on the 
Western side of the line, police there have 
sometimes returned the fire.

This creetes e continuing danger of ex
plosive conflict DiplomatiicLs are said to 
taka some encouragement from the fact 
that the Sos'ict Union does not at this point 
press for concessions about Berlin nor 
seem interested ip a settlement. Yet the 
intensity with which the Ulbricht regime 
guards its well seems almost to suggest 
that it would like an incident on which it 
could demand Moscow’s support.

Meanwhile, what does the rest of the 
world think of a system that turns a 
third of a dty into a maximum security 
prison because the inhabitants have com
mitted the crime ef disliking the Com
munist government imposed upon them by 
Soviet machine guns7

H o l m e s '  A l e x a n d e r
New Climate In Labor Relations?

WASHINGTON’—King flohnnon. said to 
be the wleeet ef Judfes. would certainly 
r ^  hie reputation by tdking a Job with 
the Naliaoal Labor Raletioiis Beard. 
Tlie NLRB Juriaprodenee sonnetimeB is as 
denae aa fag. etaMve as quiduilvcr. 
and napredietaUe as women. Consider a 
pending earn which Involvee four work
ers In West AMs, Wieosartn. and their 
dispute wttli their ■don. Lacel MS, United 
Auto Workers.

TW En FOI.lt workers, named See- 
IWd. Kanbiei. Hansen and Btefanec ef 
the Wiaeonain Malar Carp., faund Uietn- 
aehroe caught in a eqneeie between what 
the mkm taM them to da and what the 
company paid them to 4e. The union 
toM them not to work toe hard, but to 
limit their piecework production to a 
■pacified figura. The flguiw was measure i1 
in money for evnrtime rather thaa in units 
of prodnetton. this beiiM n way to keep 
wMhhi the laCler ef the I^bor law. But. 
in c0act. if net in thn law. the naian was 
mstraiaiag trade, aamething that ie for
bidden when aa induatry dees k, but not

IN CONTUAST to the nnioo‘e slow-down 
toetmettoae. the Wlecensin Motor Corp. 
wee paying thoae men to get the Job dme 
as seen as ponsMe. When the men ex
ceeded the untonert guetae. the unien 
flood them in suhm from tM to SMO. 
The nmn refnaod to pay. the union went 
to caurt: the mm claimed “unfair labor 
practices’’ and appealed to the NLRB.

Acting far the NLRB was Trial Exam- 
iaer A. Norman Somers, who came to 
WnshiagUm about the time the prwunion 
Wagner Act was passed. He worked up 
to he nmietant geosmi rounael. takhî  the 
trial examiner Joh after the Republicana 
won power in IMS One would expect thrt 
Somers would side with the union 
against the workers, sad this is what he 
eventually did. but not apparently for 
ideotegiral reasons. Somers reasoned— 
■ad cgrrectly, 1 am told by Labor law
yers in towii--fliat the law required him 
to da what he did, although the lew it- 
self in this case ■eema unjust

“COEIiaVE ACTION, whether by way 
of fine, diacherge or etherwiae. which d»- 
prtvee a ‘untool member ef hie right 
to work and hie erapleyer of the benefit 
ef hb eervkes. cannot be said to relate 
only to the internal affairs ef the union ”  

liic  four Wbcoosia workers who were 
fined now have a chance to lake their 
case to the five-member Labor Board and 
win—some new Labor relations are ia 
the making

Sr MrNM«kl tTsSIrsW. kM t

WHAT OTHERS SAY

*‘ IF THE DiadiPUNE 'by the union) 
is internal union disciptine, the <union*Bi 
immunity is complete, regardless ef whet 
it ie for. If it is cxtemel and reaches out 
to the mcirnber’a tenure as employt or 
to hit persm. the hnmunity is IM . .

In other woHe, the udmo ie very much 
master ef its own house. It may even 
act against what would teem to be the 
netienai inteieet. A company engaged in 
making miseilca, lor example, might bax-e 
a gDxemment order whkh required ex- 
peditjoo. ’Ihe company would be perfect
ly willing la pay overtime, end would el-
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An old libel about the better sex that 
■till goes the rounds tells ef the lady 
whose checkbook balancing didn’t quite 
come out the same as the bank’s balanc
ing sf her account. The mystery was 
cleared up when a bank vice preiddent, 
appointed to straighten out tho contro
versy, found that twn pages of the house
wife’s checkbook were stuck together with 
strawberry Jam.

We were reminded ef that the other day 
when an oid friend handed us a letter to a 
lady who lives in Norfolk but who still 
does business occasionally with a depart
ment store in her home town The lady of 
the home had bought a MM cake as a 
gift to a friend while on a visit to (he 
other city and the rake was duly delix’- 
ered and the lady duly paid for it >s'her 
the bill came

But each month her bill mysterksisiy 
increased and she wrote to the depart
ment store’s accounting department to 
clear up the mystery of the “ One Square 
Silx’er Cake" she had purchased last Sep
tember

The store’s reply read as folloxvs:
“ Dear Madanrr
“ Your bill problem originated with a 

cake bought in September *1961) as per 
itemired statement attached Then came 
our new billing system which doesn't iden
tify credit balances clearly enough

"It appears that in October yon in
advertently paid the bill for the oake 
twice—M M each time. This caused us 
to owe you M.M

“Then in January you mistook the credit 
balance for an amount you owed us and 
you paid it. Thn doubled our debt to 
you-MM.

“ Then when our next slatomenl reached 
you. you paid us the M M we realty owed 
you, iJms producing the present Mnnre 
we owe yeu of t l { M  “

Our friend who handed na the letter 
reporta, somewhat wondroualy, that the 
lady was quHe pleased to learn thist not 
only had fhe ^ake been paid for but that 

, she had also laid by enough for a new 
apring xhetB.
oNORFOLX (VA.) LEADER DlSPATClt

Imp

'LET'S DO AW AY WITH THE OLD CLICHES'

G o v e r n m e n t  A n d  B u s i n e s s
Mutual Suspicion Can Be Reduced

H a l  B o y l e
New Film Cinderella

■0 be willing to hire additional workers 
But the union could detennine to hold 
down tho quotas and stretcti out the 
work, uaing the slowdown method as some
thing to bargain nway for higher wages 
or fringe benefits when the next contract 
comes

NEW YORK (A P '-Th e teen
age srorld—and flimdom—have 
found a fresh rinderetla in IS- 
year-old Sue Lyon.

BUT A NEW DAT may bo dawning 
over tho-Amorican ecoaomy. Stuart Roth
man, aa Eisenhower holdover in the of- 
flee of NLRB’s gentrni counsel, ban 
pointed out that union diaapliae is admit
tedly a tegitimato thtag. but that its 
m isM  or overuse may become incon- 
aistent srith the purpooe of Labor legis
lation—wMek is to promote industrial 
ponce. Tho whNe-thatcliod Rothman, who 
is not idenliflod ia Wnahuigtnn with any 
particular ideology, says that this deli- 
rats point—jrben does union discipline col
lide with tte nathmai iatercdl*—has not 
been tested ia court rasos. There is. how
ever. a IMI U. S. Cnurt of Appeals de- 
cisfon which comes cieao to saying that 
union discipliae cosses t« be “ intemal'* 
when it takas a man’s Job or cheats his 
boas. The decision reads:

Sue, whooe ruinous Monde beau
ty te only slightly nnarred by a 
rndi of adoleocent pink chin pim
ples. is living proof that baby sit
ting is not a doadend career.

“ As a baby Miter the least I 
mode was M rents an hour, and 
the most I made was ti TV-when 
I sal SIX children.”  confided .Sue, 
star of the controversial film. 
’ ’LolKa.’’

Mim ' Lyon, who never took a 
real acting lasaon in her life, la 
currently Mgned to a teven-yaar 
contract that will ^ningboard her 
from ts s  a week to tn.OOO a 
yoar and maybe much more.

The movie mognla wtw picked 
Sue Lyon from nowhere are 
wringing their hands in iv .

It coot them about ti t  mfllion 
to make “ LoMa.’’ the atory of a 
middfo-agod profeaaor’a obsaaaerl 
love for a nynqihct. But they con
fidently expM H wnH ring up t it  
Bullion or more at the Im  office.

Sue bod performexi only two 
smaD television roles whm she 
was picked over hundreds of ap
plicants to portray “ Lolita ’’

The sxrifl traniitioa f.*om anon
ymity to alardom has left an inev
itable mark on one ae young. Sha 
swings from naievrte to an M- 
mool braothleaa sophislicntion. 
One roonffeent she talks like the 
girl next door—and the next mo
ment like Tallulah Bankhead.

She now has the seme hair- 
dreeaer and the same clothee de
signer as Jacqueline Kennedy 

Rut aoccess has its price. She 
has to ration her rhocoilato aodas 
and lobelcr casseroles 

“ Rich foods mar the complex- 
*k>n.” she said wistfully.

Sue also said the morning after

the premiere of her maiden film 
performance;

“ I’m not worried about ever be
ing out of work again I was so 
excited 1 read the reviews M 
times

“ I hope this doesn’t make any 
real difference ia my life. I’m aa 
happy aa 1 am.

“ I Jual stopped Mting my nails.
“ I adore Marlon Brando, Jewish 

fond and baseball.
“ I think television ia a terrible 

waste of time for the American 
toen-ager.

“ I wear my hair half-up and 
half-down and with bangs—be
cause foreheads aren’t pretty. I 
always wear a vrtvet bow, and I 
make the bowrs myself

“ I cook, dean and sew. My up
per lip vibrates when I'm nervous.

“ At this point I want to be an 
actreea. haxw a happy marriage 
and children. But I think marri
age is the moat Important thing 
in life lo a woman, whether she is 
a waitress or an actreM or a ditch 
digger—or anything.

“The reaaon I want a lot of 
children is that it ia a marxefous 
thing to grow up in a big family 
and know that all of them love

Evidence ef this was supplied 
last 'Htursday in a little-noted ad
dress at the Brookings Inatkutioo 
by Undersecretary of Commerce 
Edward Gudeman. a former vice 
president of Sears. Roebuck and 
Co. Gudenun discussed govern
ment-business relations.

“ If someone had written this 
speech for me two yenrs ago,”  
■aid Gudeman. “ I would have re
jected H. I realiae now that when 
I was part of top management 
of a nujor American enterprise, 
I was rather insulated from the 
total natioaal economic and po
litical scene. I wonder whether 
this is not the cane for nuny 
American business leaders"

you.
“ I used to Mng in the church 

choir. Math is my favorite subject 
—I got M.S ia algebra.

“ My favorite port is Edna St. 
Vincent Millay. Sometimes I cry 
when 1 rend poetry I like any 
film that hae a hiqipy ending 

“ .No. I’m not going steady now. 
I did for a while, but I decided H

Washington "full of critictsm and 
: fulT ef admiration.'left

was like having clamps on.
“ I don’t know what I'll do next

Fve only piayAl oot port, so
got a long way to go before I

I’ve
run

out of things to do 
’Tve never been in a hot rod. or 

ridden on the buddy seat of a mo
torcycle ’’

Sue is the youngest of five chil
dren Her father died u'hen she 
was 10 months old. .

Even in the tax area—one of 
the moot sensitive points of con
tact between busiiwoo and gov
ernment—busineM suspicion can 
be lessened'when executixres are 
exposed to the inner workings of 
the tax system

A ^lecia] advieory group of 
prominent businessBtrn. tax at
torneys aad accountants meets 
four timea a year with the cem- 
misMoner of intemal revenue to 
discuss broad tax problems One 
such meeting was held last week.

A newsman asked nvembert of 
the group to assess these meet
ings. All who were questioned 
■greed that the sesshm had re- 
dticed their own suspicion of IRS.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Surgery For Fallen Stomach Impractical

By JOSEPH G. MOl.NER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have had a 

fallen or dropped stomach since I 
was M and am now 40 It gets 
worse with age. I have to wear a 
special girdle, and there are not 
many days that I don’t have an 
upset stomach My dtxlor says 
nothing can be done except to 
wear the girdle. Isn’t there some 
operation that would help* — 
MRS M E.

I wish you’d mentioned your 
weight, for reaaons we’ll get to 
This condilioa, also known as vis
ceroptosis, IS really rather com
mon

.Sufferers of visceroptosis (sim
ply a dropping of the abdominal 
organs) apparently have a weak
ness of the fibrous or supporting 
tissues (ligaments, etc.) which 
holds these organs in This
may in many rases be a “ bom 
weakness,”  as tome people have 
weaker feet, weaker ejres or what
not. It occurs much more often in

there’s a tendency toward consti
pation. and the automatic nervous 
activity of the digestive tract be
comes siuggiah Bloating, belching 
and vague abdominal distreoe are 
symptoms

Since the victirne go often are 
leSn. gaining weight can be h ^  
ful. A few pounds of fet prox'ide 
some “ filling’* or “ padding" that 
may push the sliding-down organa 
upward a bH

A diet whirti promotes adequate 
bowel activity is also helpful That 
means some ‘mcrea.se in bulk f veg
etables. mainly); laxative fruits 
of which pmnes are a famous 
example; and adequate protein 
(lean meat. fLsh, cheese, eggs).

Surgery isn’t successful. It has 
been trM  and for a time was 
used, until its lack of success ted 
to general abandonment. After all, 
it's not a simple problem. It isn’t 
like tying a kitot in a kite string. 
It’s more like trying to repair a

which affects arthritis — although 
a balanced diet is bettor for an 
arthritis patient, JuM as it is bet
tor for anybody. As with so many 
physical oonditiont, a person who 
is convinced that some gimmick 
will help, is very likely to feel 
better for a time It’s a psychologi
cal truism.

Dear. Dr. Molner; I have a rela
tive who gave up smoking. Now he 
chews gum inceixsaptly Won’t this 
affect his saliva or throat in time* 
— MRS r  K

No. It’s good exercise. But den
tists are not very happy . about 
people who keep popping in a fresh 
stick of gum. tMK'ause the constant 
“ bathing" of the teeth with sugar 
ran encourage cavities.

peopio who are thin. Perhaps for 
of them «  notthat reason many 

undorstand the value of a apociaily 
flttad girdle, which isn't, ae is so 
often the caee, Intewdod to give 
shape to oxoees fat. Rather, it is 
fttM  to give support where M will 
help hold the sagging organs up in 
their normal pooition.

What happens is (hat the stom
ach. bowel, and relatad digeetJve 
organa sag lower than they aheuki. 
The stoRsch ie elew in emptyinc.

run in e nylon stocking — poosible, 
but too intricate to be practical.

Today the batter answer is sup
port fa girdle, if it works, and It 
often done); toning op your sys
tem with exerdse; im ^ving your 
poetura; taking care to eat ragu- 
farty; and proper diet.

Moat heart trouble is prevent- 
aMe. Write to Dr. Molner in care 
of Big Spring Daily Herald for 
your copy of his new booklet, “ How 
to Taka Care of Your Heart,”  en- 
cloaing a long, eelf-addreased. 
stamped envelop and 30 cento in 
cotn to cover cost of printing and 
handhnf.

Doer Dr. Molner: Some people
claim that dims iuioes will help 

la tbiithis eo?rdiev’C arthritis.
MRS. E. L.

Na. There to na apaotfk food

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous vohwne received dally, 
ha to unabia to answer individual 
totters. Readers’ questions are In- 
corporatod in 1ito ;00hinih whao- 
avar poaalbia.

j '. T *

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
No. 1 Crime: Automobile Thefts

This and that:
Better take those keys xvith you, when 

you leave your car for a ehopping er
rand.

that emotional factors should be consider
ed in the treatment of asthma.

Bank robberies make the «headlines 
■round the nation but automobile larceny 
continues as the No. 1 crime problem in 
moat parts of the country.

One large city reported that its prê perty 
loss in automobile theft last year amounted 
to ten times the amount taken in area 
bank robberies.

THE CAB DRIVERS in Beirut, Le
banon, are philoeopbical about tbelr loxv- 
aeddent rate, although their speed and 
nonchalance often scare their Caret half 
to death.

"It shouldn’t surprise anyone.”  one cab
bie remarked not long ago, “ because all 
the bad drivers are now dead.”

I SEE THAT a man in London caused 
a panic recently when he reachod into his 
pocket to pay for his restaurant check 
and pulled out a live snake as well at 
several bank notes.

The diner later explained that he was 
working as a snake charmer in a near
by theatre and had brought, along the 
serpent for company.

A DAIXAS psychiatrist. Dr, Robert L- 
Stubblefield, reminded pbyxiciane there 
not long ago that persons who are allergic 
to a rose can bo led to asthmatic at* 
tacks by the mare viewing of an artifidal 
rose.

He offered that as one of the reasons

NOT ALL FATHERS have been known 
to stand still for those big bills that 
invariably accompany the big wedding 
receptions for their daughters and soos- 
In-Iaw.

In England recently, a Dennis Smythe 
married a Chriatene Atkinson and sent 
his fatlHH'-in-law the M40 MU for the wed
ding and the reception.

Harry Atkinaon, the suffering dad, re
fused to pick up the tab, complaining he 
hadn’^ even gone to the reception. The 
case wound up in court and Judge Ed
ward Steel ruled in favor of the father.

“ Daddy said I should marry a man 
with a little money in the bjuik.” the 
bride lamented, “ but it will take aU our 
savings to pay this bill.”

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
Down With The Phony Accent!

IWpite the glittering siren call of tele- 
vision, I have been faithful in my faahion 
over the years to its tit-by the-ashee step
sister, r^k>. 1 have long kned the supe
rior stations that ptoy good music, classi
cal and semi-classical, afouod the dock.

During the war. when my husband was 
so long away at Uie figfatin’, both at the 
Pentagon and then overseas, I developed 
the habit of tuning in one of these sta
tions to keep me company ia a lonely 
and echoing apartment.

By FBANK TORMIEB Jobs of recent years, and. ao far. government, even as events in 
WA.SHINGTON <AP) — Prtsi- having very little success Wall Street and his own fiscal and

dent Kennedy ia attending one of The President ia trying to span economic policies cause the gulf 
the most difficult bridge^lding the gulf between business and to widen.

B IT  THI.q SCREED will serve notice 
that I am herewith breaking my long en
gagement to radio. The bloom is off the
rose and the romance has. dter 30 years,

telling you
Unquettionably, one of the big

gest obstacles facing Kennedy to 
the suspicion of the federal gov
ernment shared by a great many 
bosinessmen. This suspicion has 
deep roots and may never be dts- 
pelled. but it can be' reduced.

phfft. And 1 don't mind telling you what 
happened to that old feeling — what has 
happened to it to a plethora, a plague of 
pmny British accents that swoon (vi. the 
American “ croon” ) commercials all day 
long

Why anyone, even on Madiaon Avenue, 
believes that in 19S3 a palpably British 
accent will aell picklea or panto or pro
tein bread to the Americait public ia a 
mystery that even Eric Ambler or Agatha 
Christie would find dlfftcahy m solving.

the uHimato in comedy a visiting English
man of the Bertie Wooster stripe. And 
while I yield to no American in my ad
miration of Bertie, his accent is s bit 
thick these days, old chap, wot?

After World War II. Anglo-American 
relations were Just dandy, hitting it off 
on all eight cylinders, until the Briti.xh 
themselves threw a spanner into the ma
chinery.

They exported, and I think I knew why, 
a beard with an English accent ao spur
ious that poor, old central casting at the 
dawn of the talking film would haxe 
hesitated to commend him for the role 
of a younger son gone to aeed in some 
tropic c o l^ . It would have made the 
late George Arlias cringe, much lets Cy
ril Ritchard and Sir Laurence.

Some may discount Gudamaa’a 
atatement of a change of attitude 
because he to a Democrat work- 
i^  for a Democratic adminiatra- 
tion. Howexer, hia experience is 
not unique.

The Atlantic Moothly, a decade 
■go. published a BoeliM Republi
can's account of a sirailar change 
of attitude after !• menths of 
service in the State Deportment 
during the Truman Admimatra- 
tioa. Thomas D Cabot, a former 
president of United Fruit Com
pany. wrote that he went to

A.MERH ANA ARE \aid to be able, at 
the age of two months, to detect a phony 
at ten pacra. and that the abtlity or tal
ent or instinct to so detect sharpens and 
acceierales rapidly from that tender age. 
Furthermore, we are a nation of sophisti
cated people, millions of whom have trav
eled abroisd ia war and peace. We hmg 
since ceased to be a covey of yokels.

So who la fooling whom when some 
ntethod actor (the method is madaeas) 
with an accent phony as a plastic shirt 
front and aa floasy as syntlietic cream 
starts puahiog canned ham? (The accent 
fehould be canned with it!)

RECENTI.Y. Her Majesty knighted The 
Beard, probably because of hia high ir
ritation quotient, aa belated rex-eoge for 
I77t and all that. It will probably take 
years to repair the breach and regain 
the sweet rapport of 1M5-43.

Now, heaven help us radio buffs, there 
are hnitotioa betted earls mimicking The 
Beard's counterfeit poeturing, and all 
ever the dial. It all sounds like the im
ported British drawing • room comedies 
with which Uncle Horace used to regale 
me. when Mama wasn’t listening, too 
many years ago.

THAT KIND of spurious accent wnet 
out xrith the Juae-moon-spoon-clair-de-hute 
musical shoura that always featured as

JUST GIVE IT to me straight — the 
British accent, that it  There is nothing 
more elegant to the ear, unlaas it be Eng- 
liah spoken at Trinity CoU^, Dublin. 
But. please, don’t hoke h up with a 
libelous accent and ridiculous dialogue, 
both stilted and curled-pinkie, that ex*en 
the aforeaaid Bertie would scorn to mouth.

And now I turn my radio face to tho 
wall until such time as these vaudexllle 
• aad how long has It been dead?) Eng
lishmen have left the airways. Look what 
they did to vaudeville' Let radio bewarel 
•cvprrtsaL MX u b m  r —tan ayMiMU. aw I

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Major Fact: Profits Are Down

WASHINGTON -  PresidaM Kennedy 
miaeed at his Thursday news conference 
another opportunity to clear the air. In
stead. he siwke vaguely and briefly about 
the problems that have been adversely 
affecting the natioaal economy. He re
peated hia previoas observation about 
the need to study fiscal problems.

feel confidence in the immediate future 
of the economy.

Even as Mr. Kennedy spoke, the stock 
market In New York Oty was recording 
a drop of from M to 18 biDion in the value 
ef stocks and was reaching the lo«roet 
point since last December — a decline of 
more than 1138 billion.

THIS U WHY. when the President of 
the United States has the opportunity to 
appear before the preas and the tele- 
vtofon cameras, he is expoctod to toft tho 
people what the government — the Mg- 
geet stogie factor to the national economy 
—is going to do.

NOT A QUESTION was asked the Pres
ident about the downward trend to bu.*- 
inesa aa revealed to the latest report, is
sued Jointly by the Federal Trade Com
mission amf the Securities and Exchange 
Commission. The United Press Interna
tional had summed up the report this 
way. M hours before the news conference, 
as follows;

Confidence or lack of confidence is not 
a matter of personal likes or dislikes or 
poUtkal antaigonism toward an adminis
tration by businessmen Confidence is real
ly relate directly to what the govern
ment does about taxes and tax regula
tions. tarifts, wages and prices. It is re
lated fundammtally to the question of 
whether the i^ ’ernment is pursuing a 
sound fiscal policy and balancing Ms 
budget

“ Sales and profits of manufacturing 
corporations dropped in tho first three 
months of the year, tho government re
ported today.

“ It said the saios dedine was a normal 
seasonal pattern. But the drop ia profits 
was greater than would have been ex
pected on the basis of the fall In sales, 
’reflecting condnued pressure on profit 
margins.’

"THE PROFIT margin per sales dollar 
shrank 41 cedts, compart to 4 8 cents 
in the last threo months of IMI . . .

“ It said manufacturing corporations 
■alee dipped by 83 4 billion In the March 
quarter to 802.8 billion. Profits before 
(axes were off $700 million to 17 4 billion. 
After-Ux profits dropped by tdoo million 
to M Milion.

’“nte sharpest profit decllnos were sus
tained by producers of furniture, lumber 
and wood products, stone-clay-glaas prod
ucts, alcoholic beverages and clothing. 
Only aircraft and drug makers showed 
significant profit Improvements during the 
quarter, the report said."

THE PRESIDENT at his news confer
ence pointed to the economic progress 
made in Europe in recent years as if It 
were something worth studying to get 
some hints for our own government. But 
the truth is that countries like France and 
Germany got rid of most of their war 
debt by repudiatkm or revaluation of their 
currencies. Also, America handad over 
plenty of money for “ foreign aid”  If 
Uncle Sam could find some Good Sa
maritan to wipe out our enormous na
tional debt, which Is costing more than 
88 billion a yeor to interest alone, and tf 
some of these very proeperous European 
nations began to aharo the “ foreign aid" 
burden with the United States more 
equitably than they do now, America also 
might move toward a healthy economy.

But the idea of paying off debt is now 
supposed te be a “ stereotyped" view and 
Just one of thoee “obeolete" doctrines that 
have to be scrapped as the “ sophisticated" 
theoreticiana Mn'eabouts see it. That’.* 
what is weakening the confidence of the 
American businessman.

NOW. IT IS obvious that it doesn't mat
ter nmich what yardstick is used to meas
ure the value of stocks — whether it is 18 
times earnings, aa Secretary of the Treas- 
nry DHUon suggosted the otbar (Jay, or 
30 to M times as the scale has boon—tf 
the oarnlnfa start downward. Tba public 
has been buying stocks on tha oxpertatfon 
that earnings would list. But now it is 
evident that earnings art coming down. 
Hence values decline, teo. To say that 
stocks have been "evtrprteod’ ’ would 
mean somethinf if earnings remalnad the 
same. But if Um  yardstick is bsiag 
changed, even as the earntop art stwiik- 
iBf. it keem ei iaersnsingty dlffleidt to

THE ADMINMTRATION hasn’t found 
out yet that business really wants only 
a chance to earn a reasonable profit. 
Manufacturing companies in the United 
States Jpst a little more thaa a decade 
■go — in I960 — were earning a profit of 
around 7.1 rents after taxes on every 
sales dollar. But now the profit Is down to 
4 ceota.

Goverameotal totorference is the econ
omy and its tamporing recently with the 
price structure — whi^ accontuetod the 
stock market decline — might perhaps be 
termed academic matters now tf the ed- 
miaiatratlon RaeU only showed i 
of understanding what's really 
to wipe out the vahaas ef 
fosesM In the mnitats ef M  
(OfeornsH USX Tats Hfenill
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To Marry
The eagagemeal and appreachlng marriage af Miss Barbara Jean 
Wllkerson to Fraak Pierre Earley Jr. was aanouared by ber par- 
eats, Mr. aad Mrs. L. C. Wilkeraeu. t it  West tOth. Pareats af the 
brMegroom-to-be are Mr. aad Mrs. FraoUla P. Earley. Big Spriag. 
The wedding date Is set fer July It.

Miss Judy Osborn Is 
Honored At Shower
Mias Judy Oabom. bride-elect of 

Jerry Michael Wilson, Vincent, 
was honored at a misceiUneous 
shower on Friday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Glenn Wallace. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. Tommy Run-

{on. Mrs. Larry Osborn and Miaa 
lalinda Ray.
Refreshments were served from

Cosden Club 
Winners Are 
Revealed
Seven and one-half tables were 

tn play in Sunday afternoon games 
of Cosden Country Club du^icate 
bridge

Winning in the north-aoulh divi
sion were Mrs. Elmo Wasson and 
Mrs. E. L. PowdU first; Mrs. R 
W. ’Thompson siid Mrs. Tom 
South, second; Grover Cunning
ham Jr. and Mert Topp. third.

East-west oinnert were Mrs. 
John Stone and Mrs. Ben McCul
lough. first; Mrs. Lute Ashley and 
Mrs. Jack Irens, second: Mr. and 
Mrs. Shepherd Cowan. Albu<|uer- 
<|ue. N. M.. third.

It was announced that Master 
Point games will be played next 
Sunday.

Winierrowds Are 
Parents Of Son
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph W. WinteiTowd Jr., Paces, 
on Sunday at lt:M  a.m. He 
weighed six pounds and four 
ounces at bkth. Other children in 
the family are Ralph III. Debbie 
and Donna.

Paternal grandparents are 
Ralph W. Wintermwd. Pecos, and 
Mrs. Ruby Hsaey, Big Spring. 
Mrs. Elds Bums. S^ingfiela. 
Tenn., is the maternal grand
mother. Paternal great grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Win- 
terrowd. Big Spring.

3220
144-94 H

Daytime Plan
Princess lines that combine the 

comfort of a home frock with 
the trim air of a gad-about are 
yours in this shirtwaist type dress. 
No. to o  comes In sizes I4H, 16H, 
im , 204. 224, 244. Size 1C 
takes 4 yards of IS-inch fabric.

Send 3S cents in coins for this 
pattern te IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box IdO, New York 1, 
N. Y. Add I  cents fer third class 
or 1C cents for first class mail.

For the New Spring-Summer 
Pattm  Book (csdurifig the pick 
of m  cauon’s op-to-the-miMB* 

L gM d N gn IA

Duplicate 
Winners 
Announced
The Elks Duplicate Bridge Club 

held a season on Saturday eve
ning’at the Elks Lodge.

Winners in the north-south divi
sion were Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 
Nalls, first: Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Herbert, second; Mrs. Netta Prag- 
er and Ed Hartatein, third. East- 
west winners were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Patton, first; Dr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Fish, second; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Price, Oilrd.

It was announced that the club 
will meet on first and third Sat
urdays at 7:30 p.m. 'Hte next 
game will be played on July 7.

McElraths To Go 
On Mexico Trip
rORSAN (SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 

L. B. McElrath will join a train 
of tourists on Tuesday in Mexico 
for s guided tour of the country. 
They will travel to Ojinaga, Mex.. 
and to the West Coast. ’ITiey plan 
to be gone for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park were 
in Artesia. N. M.. aa guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Busbong, who are 
former residents of Fmrssn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Wil
liam and Bettye were in Stephen- 
ville this weekend visiting her 
brother and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
George Braver.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breihaupt, 
Beverly and Karen were here over 
the w^end to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardw^.

Linds Riffe is vistting here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Riffe. and her sister and broth
ers. She lives in Bay City with 
the Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Byrd.

Lutherans Return From 
Biennial Convention

Miss Moore 
Tells Plans

ng
from San Antonio were. Mrs. J (^  
Foster. Mrs. Albert Hoherts, Mrs. 
Elwyn Runstrom sml Mrs. Clair 
WiederhoR of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church who attended the 12th bi
ennial Convention of the Texas 
District of the Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary League of the Luther
an Church, Missouri Synod.

Five hundred and seveoty-fiva 
womm from alt over Texas at
tended the two-day meeting, which 
was held at the Granada Hotel in 
Ssn Antonio June ISth and 14th.

Newly elected officers for the 
next biennium are: Second Vice 
President. Mrs. Robert H. Dutton,

-Colors For Men
Signal flags inspire cotton duck 

trunks and after-swim jacket. Pan
els of blue, green and white fol
low the trend to bold, unabashed 
colors in men’s swimwear this 
summer.

San Antonio; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. Robert R. Gloyna, Pasadena; 
Treaaurer, Miss Toni Kraatx, Dal
las; Counselor, The Rev. Louis 
Westerman, Navasote.

The Mite Box contributions dur
ing the Mst two years totaled $32.- 
006.00. Twenty-five per cent of all 
collections are contributed to the 
International treasury for foreign 
missions, the remainder is us^ 
for work within the State of Texas. 
’The new mission projects selected 
for the years 1962-1964 are the fol
lowing: Chapel and Student Cen
ter at. Tarieton State College. 
Stephenvilie, and MaUmoros Mis
sion, Matamoros, Mexico. Alao 
aided by grants of $2000.00 each 
will be the Mt. Calvary and San 
Pedro Misaions at Hoiuton. Mt. 
Calvary Mission was so extensive
ly damaged by Hurricane Carla 
that all services were discontinued 
there.

The 1964 convention wU' be held 
in Odessa and the 1966 convention 
will be hrid in Corpus Christ!.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Arlle R. 
Moore announces the engagement 
and approaching marriage of his 
daughter, Gladys Elaine, to Pfc. 
Loyd Hart Jr. son of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Loyd Hart of Colorado City, 
fomqerly of Westbrook-

The couple will exchange wed
ding vows June 27 in the West
brook i Baptist Church.

The bride-elect is a 1962 gradu
ate of Westbrook High school and 
the bridegroom-to-be is a gradu
ate of the 19S6 class. He is sta
tioned St Denver Colorado In the 
Fitzsimmons Hospital with the 
U. S. Army.

The ctMjple will make residence 
in Aurora, Colorado.

On Dishwashing
Rub bottom of outdoor cooking 

utensils with soap. 'The soot and 
grime will wash off easily. Or 
wrap bottoms of such utensils with 
aluminum foil and have no black
ened utensils. Just throw foil 
sway.

B ig  Sp ring  (T bxos)  H t o M, M on,, Jmm  I f ,

Relatives Vi 
In Wash Home
FORSAN (SC) — RelaUvw of 

the C. V. Wash family visited la 
their home recently while here for 
funeral services for Mrs. 8. C- 
Crumley. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Crumley and Alva Jean, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crumley, 
Mrs. Wilma Hail, Mrs. Joe Await 
and Mrs. Lizzie Colson, all of 
Dooie; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crum
ley aad Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Crumley, £1 Paso; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nalley Snowden and Mrs. Chappel 
Crumley, Austin.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Booth and daughters of 
Kyle; the Rev. and Mrs. S. C. 
Crumley and sons of Seagoville; 
Elmer Crumley of Brady; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Crumley of Stephen- 
villc; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Crum

ley of Lubbock, Mrs. Lomte O bbs* 
ley sf Levelland; T. C. 
and family of Irving:
Mrs. Guy Sanders of Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Vsmoo Caonsa and dift< 
dren of Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesss W. Ovsrtss 
and LansU aad tbs Rev. Carl Leo 
accompanied the family to Pm t  
Valley for intcmocat on Friday 
afternoon.

Wall Fabrics
Growing intarest in the hixuiy 

look of wricKw^hweraH has 
salted in the devMoprncnt of a now 
fireproof and waahablo wall oov- 
sriiM. Mado with aa aQ-cottoo doth 
base, it’s applied Uko rogular wall
paper. Matching drapery fabric la 
available.

a table laid with white lace over 
Mue. An arrangement of garden 
flowers flanked by candetebrs 
centered the table which featured 
milkflaas appointmenta.

Miss Osborn and her mother, 
Mrs. Gyde Osborn, were present
ed carnation corsages. Mies Os
born’s corsage was Mue înted and 
white camsUons to match her 
white linen sheath .Her acce 
rics were pearl and white. The 
bonoree was presented s hostess 
gift.

About 10 gueots registered dur
ing the evening.

Music Study Club 
Plans Meeting
Mrs. Carl Bradley, president of 

the Music Study G(4>. annouoced 
that the club will meet on Wednee- 
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Douglas Weihe. Purpose for the 
meeting ie a report from the mem
bership committee and te plan a 
new project for the coming year. 
All members are urged to attend.

Luther Bonners Are 
Expecting Visitors
Arriving in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs Luther Bonner this week will 
be Capt. and Mrs. Bernard M. 
Savage, who have been in the Air 
Force in England far the last three
yMTA.

Also tn the Bonner home is Mrs. 
G. V. Walker, El Paso, who has 
been taking care of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bonner after they came home 
from a week’s stay in the hoepital.

Men Are Extras 
On Camping Trip

By M. A. RAISER 
SeeerteteS Vr*** Staff Wiitaf

A man may be nice to have 
around the house. But he isn’t 
needed on a cannping trip.

That's the opinion of three wom
en after an unusual camping ex
periment whkh took them through 
California, Nevada, Utah, Arisona 
and New Mexico.

They visited IS national and 
state parks to find out if widows 
and divorcees, perhaps with small 
chOdran. could camp on their own 
and enjoy the outdoor Ufa.

Ihe answer: Yes.
The women traveled for severM 

weeks, first In a station wagon 
and then hi a car.

Shelters 
Cost Out 
Of Reach?

Bt TIw A»eeetota« FttM
Mrs. Charles Aradch of Tam

pa, wifo of an accountant, a fuU- 
Ume nurse herself, and a mother 
of e aen, 2, says: ” 1 think if it 
were possible to bring down the 
cost to a level where the average 
family could afford a shelter, ev
ery woman would want one But 
you must provide flrat for basic 
needs, such as food. Shelters cost 
nedy’s proevn, or state aid, will i 
so much. Perhaps Preeident Ken- i 
nedy’s program, or state aid, will 
bring thorn within financial 
teaA.”

Sheltor prioee may be high, bat 
most women agree that the cost 
ef living is fairly well in bel- 
ance — while costs have gone up, 
so have wages.

"1 don’t want a fallout shaltor.”  
says Mrs. Martha Blake. Binaing- 
hero, Mich., housewife and moth
er of six. ” My family is spread 
out over a wide area during the 
day aad chances are they could 
Bot get to the shelter la time.

” 1 think nuakind will continue 
for a long time. The future of our 
childroo rmts with their ability 
to go through many crisse. We 
went through trying timee and 
made it  I think they win."

Actress Says She 
Was Brainwashed

By Wn-LIAM GLO '̂EB 
fAff> MUMS wnma

NEW YORK lg )-” l was brain
washed." Jenny Hecht cheerfully 
asserts.

It is ber explanation of how one 
gets to be an acting fanatic. And 
the tiny, ll-year-old daughter of 
author Ben Hecht is without doubt 
one sf the moat sfaloasly deter
mined young performers now ex
tant.

"Nobody has to lure me Into 
anything—ru take any foie,”  de- 
d im  Jenny. "I don’t undentand 
other players my age who aren’t 
aa intense as I am.

” 1 keep joining groupe—all kinds 
of groupe from philoeophy to danc
ing. And all I do Is prove to my- 
aeu that acting is all I want 
to do.”

LEW IS 
DISCOUNT 
TO Y SALE

IS NOW IN PROGRESS AT 
LEWIS TOY ANNEX-1708 GREGG

25%0  OFF
OF REGULAR RETAIL

Wn bought wholo faetery sampin room of toy* 
which onabios ua to brirtg you thia groat saving. 
Coma aariy and ahop our carload of toy$ for Christ* 
mas gifts.

START YOUR CHRISTMAS 
LAYAW AY NOW!

LkWIS TOY ANNEX  
1708 GREGG

BONELESS, COOKED

PICNICS
BOLOGNA 
GROUND BEEF

MOHAWK, 3-LB. CAN

JUMBO
SLICED

00

Froahly
Orotmd

CAM FPIRI 
THICK SUCED  
2-FOUND BOXBACON

FRYERS 
C ORN

YOUNGBLOOD^ 
GRADE A 
FRESH
WHOLE, LB.

GANDY, V^-GAL. CARTON 50< I CATSUP
MAYFIELD  
90S CAN .

SNYDER'S
»4-OUNCf-BOTTt» . lEoti9^

S U G A R IMPERIAL 
5-FOUND BAG

Kimball 
CAN 
OF 10 .

COFFEE
MAXW ELL
HOUSE
2-FOUND CAN E G G S UNGRADED 

DOZEN . . .

CAKE M IX BETTY CROCKER 
W HITE, YELLOW, 
CHOCOLATE, FKG

FACIAL
TISSUE

cm jN t

$1

PRESERVES KRAFT, 11-OZ. 
ASSORTED . . 3 For ‘1$400 ICE COLD WATERMELONS

EVERY DAY AT NEWSOM'S

CANTALOUPES VINE
RIFE
FOUND

F R O Z A N
GANDY
H -G A L.
CARTON CORN GOLDEN

BANTAM

EARS

ORAXGE JIJICESUNNY VALE 
FROZEN 
4-OUNCE CAN 2i25‘ TEA

k lM B U X  
M-LB. PKCk 29«

MORTON 
A PPLE, 
PEACH, 
CHERRY, SA.

HEX. DINNERS 
LEMONADE COSTAL 

4-OZ. CAN O l t
, * t

fy. ■'
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No Ruling On 
Death Sentence
MEXICO CITY (AP)—Holdim 

It lacks Jurisdiction, Mexico’s Su
preme Court has refused to rule 
on an appeal from the death sen
tence by Dykes Askew Simmons 
of Fort Worth, Tex.

The case was sent to a circuit 
court for review.

A Monterrey court sentenced 
Simmons, a mechanic, to die fwr 
the roadside slayings of two sis
ters and a brother the night of 
Oct. 11. 19M, on the Moiiteney- 
Laredo highway near Sabinas Hi
dalgo.

The victims were Marta Peres 
ViUagomes, 11, her sister. Hilda, 
la, and brother,. Juan, 14.

Defense lawyer Hector Zapata 
first appealed to the Supreme 
Court of Noevo Leon, which up
held the sentence.

Now a circuit court must de
cide whether the death sentence, 
very rare in Mexico, shall be car
ried out or Simmons' punishment 
reduced to Mexico's maximum 
prison sentence of 10 years.

Contending the defendant iS not 
mentally responsible. Zapata has 
argued Simmons should be sent 
for treatment in a U.S. institution.

Three Persons Injured
This ItU  model pieknp rolled ever twice after a 
eeUlslea with a IMS model ear at Teath aa# 
Gregg Saaday. The driver. Avon Aatry Garrard. 
IS. IM l Laacaater. was takes to Cewper HeepHaL 
aad two aecapaata ef the other car. William

Kehlasea. M. aad Mra.'Leeta Rehiaaaa. tt. were 
takea to the same he^Hal by a NaDey-Pickle 
amhalaaee. Sgt N. P. Certoa. NCO la charge 
Uafc trainer secttoa. of Webb AFB, who wHaessed 
the aecideat. asade the phetegraph.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

SLAIN
.USE
W. of Gregg 
> A.M 4«11

Hmt TMfc. N. T. <S»..I.» .  For the 
irtt time acienm Lm  fvuad a avw 
kvsUag aabaUttM with tbe asUa- 
iikiag ability ta shrink hsmor- 
yhslda. aUp itchiag. aad raltsva 
paia — withaat surgery.

la caaa a(ur casa, whOa geatly 
rsUaviag paia, actual radoettea 
(shriakagv) took ptoeo.

Moot assasiag of all-rosttlu wore

so tkoroogh that sofforers Mode
aatoaishlag staUsMats Ilka "PiUa 
hava eaassd to ba a prehlsail'*

Tha soerat is a asw hoallng sub- 
staaeo (lio-Dyaodl-diacovary at 
a wortd-faweaa rosoarck iaatitata.

This suhstaaea ia aew availabla 
ia suppsoaorp er statoMst /arm 
andor tbs aaaia Prsparalioa ir*. 
At aU drug cooatora.

W ANTED!
m en  —  WOMEN

aa H UM  a

tS to m. Prip ar. oow Hr Iwatia OsnrlM hmas 
o n . erra aorvtao lao teaoioca la saro iw  0mm  taats .rarv w ar. •  

aan U  aMaWs. W aaa a( tbs MreoM tad atdaal
, Bvtwttir aeoad tHmH H as kwd
tt ■aort r u t  «• IW» aaaaactae «aa ( 
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■oat oaaa a twi. Tha aaapatfilaa la cat faS datam aa Oae voo aae 
taaa aad Bi aaaw aaaat aeb aaa tnaaiv foataaX ta Past maaa Malt, 
aol t( flw aaaa. Dtat dalat—Art POWl
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Four Treated For Injuries 
Following Wreck On Sunday

Mr*
Cowper Hospital and Clinic Suit- 
day following two automobile eol- 
lisiona. Three were released Mon
day morning and ono will go hoint 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Vera McCniklU. SS. received 
painful, but not aorkius, Injuriaa 
when the car in which aba was 
riding, and being drivaa by 14- 
year-old Jerry Dale McCaakill, 
was in coUiaton with a tow-ear 
driven by John Conrad Mader, 
47. Midland. TYm accident hap-

Bmod at • n.m. at Fourth and 
irdwell. Tha McCatkilla are from 

Parryton*
Mrs. McCaakill received cuts 

and braiaea and will be reieaaed 
from ttao hoepiul Tueaday. A Ri
ver ambulance took her to the 
hoapitnl. Her phydeiaa reported 
her conditioa aa good.

Madar, n dahns adjuster, wu 
towing a second car behind hia 
own. His ear rocohrad dom n^ 
eatimatod at 1400 and the McCas- 
kill ear was listed aa a total loaa.

A aocond accidant. at S:4S p.m., 
occurrad at Tanth and Gregg. 
Avon Autry Garrard, tt. of 1001 
Lancaster. William H. Robinson 
and Mra. Laata Robiaaoo. of Clov-

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORN EY ^ T .LA W  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-25f1

ia. N. M., were hospitalised for 
treatment of aevero cuts and 
bruises and all were reieaaed 
Monday morning.

The pickup dnvon by Gmrard. 
rolled over twice after the col
lision. Polieo mado no damage oa-

timato. Iho Robinson car’s dam
age was listed M ttOO. Garrard
waa driving west on TanUi atraat 
and the Robinsons were going 
north on Gregg.

A Nalloy-Pi^o ambuleaco took 
an three to the hospital.

City Purchases 
Street Machinery

S T O P !

Before You Leave On Your 
Vocation T r ip ...

Call The Herald
And Order Your

V A C A TIO N -PA C
Each Copy of The Herold Corefully Saved For 
You In A Re-usable Plastic Bog.

JUST CALL THE HERALD A T AM 4-4331 TO  ORDER A 
VACATION RAC . . .  PICK UP YOUR PAPER WHEN YOU 

RETURN.

The dty conunisatoo purcfaaaed 
haavy machinery fer the atreet 
departmant durt^ a tpedal matt
ing this meroiag at tha Wagon 
Wheel Reeteuraat. Bids far a 
tractor-ahovel loadar, motor grial- 
ar. small tracter. aad atreetaweap- 
er were openad Tueaday night and 
specificatiofui arere studied before 
the awards were mada thia morn- 
taf

The loader was purchased from 
Plains Machiaary Co., Odeesa, at 
II.M0 nat indudtog trade-ia of aa 
old loadar. The aew loader will 
be a Hough Model MO and waa 
accepted oa the batoe af apedfica- 
Oons aad low bid.

Traanor Equipmaat Co., Odee
sa. submittad a nat bid af 911000 
on a Caterpillar 11. This 
mant waa parchaaad on tha 
of past p^ormaace expertonce.

Driver ITuck and Implement 
Co., Big Spring, submitted e tow 
bid OB a BmaU tractor used for 
pulling rolton. ptorrs, and ether 
eqolpinant. Hw bid arss HOOO set, 
indndiiM lltt.M  tradeta valua ef 
aa old tractor.

A new atreetsweeper was pur- 
ebaaad from Browning-Ferris Ma- 
chtnsry Ca.. Lobboefe. for $11400. 
inciudtag $1,900 tradaia on two old 
Bireepers. Tha Wayna Modal IM 
■woaper to oguipped with a 1S$- 
horsepower engine which w as 
choeen over lighter power pleats 
in ether*.

Delivery of aU aouipmant is ex- 
parted withia 10 days.

Other bids reeaived m equip
maat were: Loader—Service Min 
cbiaary Co.. Lubbock, $11,749 in- 
chiding $1000 trade, aiMi Uw aanm 
HMdel with Asaal engias at $M0 
addittonai; Patton Equipmaat Ce., 
Abitoae. IIIJM  iadodiag M.1M

AaUdpatod laaael ArMcad 
Cempatod aad  eempeeadid 
each six meaths.

adds up

F-A-S-T
at

BiG SPRING 
SAVINGS

41* MAIN

''You Don't Hava 
To Walt A Yaar 

Ror Rarninfo.**

•  S A V I BY MAIL
•  AUTHORIZI A RIO- 

ULAR BANK DRAFT
•  COM! IN PERSON

trade, oa Trojan 134; Traanor 
Equipment Co.. Odoms. $M40 on 
a Catarpillar Model ttt includiag 
trade; Pierce Equipnmnt Co., 
Odessa. $11M0 on a Michlgaa 
Model 79-Al including trade: 

Mator grader—Plains Machinnry 
Co.. Odessa, $1$.900 oa a GaUion 
11$. inchidiBg $5,000 trade; Pierce 
Equipment Co., Lubbock. A-W 900, 
$17A40, ladudiag trndn, freight 
end taxna; Patton Equipment Co., 
Abitoae, Huber-Marco 10-D. $11- 
000 iacluding $4,407 trade; Ftoad 
Coostruettop Equipment Co., Lub
bock. Adams No. 440, $14.tt7.M to- 
dudtog $4«51MI trade; Western 
Mechtoery Ce.. Inc., Abilene. Al- 
Us-Chelmers Na 49, $14,$75 toclud- 
tog $6,375 trade;

ioiall tractor — Pooey Tractor 
Co.. Big Spring, Massey-Ferguaon 
No. 5-00. $3.$M.li inchidtog trade 
of $1,137.50; Taylor Implement 
Cê , John Dwre No. 3010, 
tl.7 tt.li indudtog $90 trade.

Sweeper—Plains Machiaary Co.. 
Odessa-Amaiilto, Mobil, t t . l l l  in- 
chiding trade of tare old eweopers 
at $1,412.90; Road ConstnKtton 
Co.. Lubbock. EIgto, $11$7».40 to- 
cludiqg trade of two at $IAM.01 

The comaUsston eidboris^ ex- 
aatiaattoa ef e peUce car dam
aged to a rear-end colllstoa Sat
urday to determine the advise- 
biUty of Yepalrt. Whan final ia- 
speettoa is nude, the commission 
will doddo whethor to ropsir or 
trade the car to aa e new ene. 
Insuranea adjuatmant win hava to 
ba ceasidered.

Immunization 
Review Set
Truateae win be asked to ro- 

vtow the policy oa iminuaiutions 
flrst jNafter ito first jrear ia nse to local 

■cbeols at a raguler macting Tuee- 
day. It wni bo held at 7;90 p m. 
to tba Admtolstratton Builatog, 
100 E. 10th.

"Beeauea af tha shartage of 
aurttof personnel to the schooto, 
we will probably ask that the re
quired imnaaiisatton program bo 
extended eaa year at a time un
til it ia to effect hi an U gradae.'* 
Sam M. Aadaraon, superintendent.
M id.

When tha policy waa pasmd. tt 
waa to appW to aU grades to 
Big Spring Public schooto. How- 
OT’or, it was instituted during the 
iMl-ai school year anly to grades 
la.

Expected receipts for the com
ing yaer and the cash balance for 
the current yaar will be supttod as 
trustam gat e preliminary loek at 
the budget fer the coming year.

Other bustoem fer the meeting 
Trill be a lepart en attendance 
arkh prejactiena on enrollment fOr 
10$2-^ payment of bOto end ac
cepting or rejecting retignetkNis.

Girls Urged To 
Sign For Camp
Fket through third grad# girls 

art encoorai^ to rogtotcr this 
areek fer YMCA Girls' Day Camp 
arhich runs June tt-Jnly a. At pres
ent, 1$ have signed for the camp 
md a limit ef 40 lus been set by 
Y  offlciele.

Giito will camp in Birdwell 
Park, adtoesnt to the YMCA 
building, from i  a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday during tbe 
taro-an^ perM. The seaeton coats 
$1110 fsr members; aon-mem- 
bsra may buy a summar member
ship to t e  Y lor $$phis t e  caiiB>- 
iag fea. I t e  fM Includes tosur- 
anea. transportaUoa. craft sup- 
pUea. milk aach day and a tee 
MUrl

Amang the activities of the 
camp T ^  be cook-eota. gamae, 
■torlM. devotionato. arrlma, a fam
ily piaaic. an over-nite slumber 
party at t e  Y, phis a trip each

Ba^ greup ef 10 girls arfll have 
a IraiiMid rswiaolor with them la 
aB aaoMhif attltttiM  Caiap O-

la lin . A u a ia  D.

House Probers 
Gather Data 
On Deviations
DALLAS (AF)-Staff members 

of the Texas House General In
vestigating Committee are gather
ing information on deviated East 
Texas oil arella to see if new legis
lation to needed.

Rep. Charles Ballman of Bor- 
ger, committee chairman, said 
Sunday tha Department of Public 
Safety and the attorney general 
are doing a thorough Job on tovea- 
tigation and enforcement. C

Bid. he added, “ because of the 
serious and long range aspects 
affaettog mtoeriu resources and 
coBservatlon (wacUces. we have 
tostnictod committee counael Da
vid Witts and the committee staff 
to commaoco gathering informa
tion from all sources to deter
mine if remedial legislation to re
quired.”

Ballman’s c o m m i t t e e  w as 
briefed Saturday by DPS offidato. 
He M id inform ation submitted to 
the executive seM ion indicated  
m atters "that concern the people 
and economy of th is state are in
volved to the deviated arell ca se .”

laveaUgators have been probing 
reports that many wells have 
been drilled to siphon oil from 
neighboring leaaea.

”As customary with this conr 
mittee, prellmtoary information 
aaaembled will be checked and 
analyied to executive session, and 
the committee then will decide 
what couTM ia proper and appro- 
priata to eeder to fuUfill its ro- 
apoBsibllities to the Texas Lcgia- 
Itouro," Ballman said.

Big Spring (Taxos) H a ro ld , M o n ., Ju n o
■ '■ m Meiii i_ _ ■.■■.-■a .IS lam i ii ■ ' ■ ^

R IA L ESTATi
HOUSES FOR SALE

611 Main 
P a g » MarshaU 
Bobby

McDonald
AM 4-60970

MeCteskey

McDonald

AM 44227 
AM 44615 

AM 4-07M 
AM $-2521

wm ancoma LOAMS w* hav* R«mAi»
nOB OOB BXAOTirOL eO TfO  AMO LOrm IN COM O H ADOm la

VA

BaUt-te. OTtn AM S «
•T»a».

S BBOBOOM—t balli. alM paU*. ew4 iMAUav, Mdth part tt  Iowa.
OOOB BOT —PriTv-Ss m  Bwavap.
aiLVBB RZBLa—evoe Wa«aia ha«*. v*nr lav 

tan r laan.
■ALB 0 *  TBADSL-AwBeae M  UBB aM

M na-B-.CerMT Int
■KAiTTirtiL aaicB rombs — oasae# Faafc. I  bcdroaai. S balks, Om Tut- 

H§ room. dsabM taraca. BkeaS vartU •ktkiklsr sTslaa
BBAOTirULLT OMAPXD. saraatsA. air saMKloasd. I  bsdsaaaM. ra llA  Lika Bsv kMUs tk4 avL
OMB OP T U  B U T  kwaUsM te tka any. CarMT la l 4 ai4rvann. S balha, Brtae raaoL Sapa>-sU tfaHm tomm. Parse* apartmaai. aUacksS farata.
S OB 4 ACBBO-Larta brisk S aiaitam tbrsuiksul.
■aicx Ta04 I  biwaaik. S ba ^Oan. (as4 lasaMia Vaaaat. La * aqvar.
■roar AMD MALP-A basraam. t  bat 

Umt. O n  and vaadbunuaa nraplaaa.
4 axonooM aatex-t lua bad* n  rvs U  balha. alayrtam. aatvaala* eaaP' Mra. tarts earaar lot. 4 arr 

WUl taka tra4a. Park BOL
CBOICX aosiinM M talnda Ikraakk Baal M  aa4 U  ~ ~

R O C C O  i
9 Bedroems. S Bate, i 
roam. Oa 4  aert. 
ctoaing cast

9 BadreoMi. eaa both. Larfi oHL
ity room. Built-in ovoa and ranta 
to-acre. $m  total denn.

Om  Acra land by County Airport. 
Tdrsu. „

M.H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636 '

Hb . ifla balk! < pa*a4 atrasl._____awM Ma4a. AM
COOK & TALBOT

10$ Parmiao Buildiag AM 44421

raam. Urtaf n im. tUahaa. Lai* esan psm asL ta* aasBlhlT kayaan t.
UN BATLOR — S btjBaaki. S balk brMk U .* iaara aaraMM. par*nt laae.
\m  TALB S hs4ras«a t  Ola baOu. 4es lA  SMAISkvM  nraplaaa. aar»ar
uii aaoAowAT -  t SlAMt. IWUI taka trads. HMU

lUMCa -  Goad la hauas. BlaBty *atar<Part minarali acrcata aiM. 
tsa Acau <M Biakvap ss lar

minarala t*  vOh aarttoaa 1 S £ | H

LEGAL NOTICE
MOTfcB'TO atpOEM  Tka CaaimlastaBars Cswi sr Ba*aad OMaaty, Tasaa *m rseatra bida aa tba llih  af July, issa at la w  AM. ta tba

bausa. a ll Sarta(. Tsan. far vavtw taUavtaa rvads:M vn tp -an tm B  co o asa  
soaPAca m B A TKBirr Pits Mtlaa al ta*ia i, Tasaa to*a*ne*U*ia ars araliabla hi Bm Caanly Baabiaar'a afnsa. Oaurtbaaaa. Btf Syrlaa Tasaa.

Tbs oswT rasarasa a *  rMbi ta rtfsrt aay ar an bida. LBB p o araaCaaaly

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

CaiOICB ACaXAOB faearUi knpraraniaatl, Vt aa lbe«a by apaartlnin t aaly ■atad acTsaaa vMh W *1U naaaMatoab.
I  aSOaOOM HOKB Oa 4 aersa af laad. Plsbty at valat. a4aetrta puap, SlAlsa 
srroaa aoiLoutu «  aasd ( hi Ttrsaa
aBAirnpuL a a ica  um t H var Addntan
ue-lM poor LOT — Ctasa : hK aa O ratt Blrstt. 
a m iia a a  lo t . slaaa Si aa tsH Acan aa iub*ae.

BUYING  
O R. SELLING

Nice 9-roem heuaa, tot $3S0B $$$$
dorm, $40 month.
2-bedroam hauM , I  torga tola.
Only $2100.

If It’s Fsr Sato. Wo Have It 
List With Ua To lafl or Buy. 

F ire, Auto LUbiUty 
N o t ^  Public

-  P

AM 4-2
Slaughter

UM Qraa

AUTO SEBT1CB-
tsoToa *  aBABixo saavica 4M M aaaa AM ASH1

iS o rS u C
WBBT TBSAS Bophao Baal lad AM ASW

ropPMAM BPPriBP________AM AMStSMS Bansla
OFFICE SUFFLT- 
tbomas TTPBwarranpp .̂ supplyMI
DEALERA-

WATBIIU P K lD U C T*^ . P. StMS  ̂MS4 Oraes AM AM
REAL ESTATE
■Ol’SE FOB SALE A4

IT  oanraa — : yard, ales 
414 TVU

I  bsdasnt. t  k^ a . krtak! k» Mie a * * ^ ^  MM- IMM. AM S4BH riSr FMl

Nova Dean Rhoads
"^tU Boas M BaMar UMiBaa”

AM 3-24M 800 Lancister
VIRGINIA DAVB AM $4093

RETIREMENT RETREAT
taria S badtaaai bsMs.WiA raasal 0*4 a

CtXVTEMPORARY IN DESIGN
i  tid riia i brtak. larva aaMlad da*, aaataai drseartsa. taiyrtM i. La*.

GOLD MEDALLION HOME
4 tid raiai bttek. Mua bve* daa vMb 
nraalara. Mtarsaai. batw M m a t, dlah' waabar, daabia iara«a. A raal Ja*aL

PRICE IS RIGHTI 
y badtvsai. BaBI M rtaav basa*a*l Ob ft* aaraa. Tsraia Mai «St talsabd 
y«b.

HOMEY COTTAGE
SMS *a?ss M  M BUS laras t  bad* 
raaai. taassd yaa .̂ abaabal saraca. CbaraalBBl ta aabsais.

LOW, LOW EQUITY
t  baSiv i*  aad da* CaiyaUaa. aatab Bibad yard Baaiaaabla aay»a*la.

PRICE IS RIGHT . . .
0  May bM baum  NUa. Taka a laak al at* rtaaa I  kadtaaai brttk. S 
balba. larva kBabwi aad iaaifly iaa«. Taw  drapaa alraady bu*f. yard faaeaC Oara«a. Pa vaMMc aad *aa- 
eariav. laaa aatabBakad. fiXSIS.

$11400 TOTAL . . .
1 t adraaaa. SS-n. daa, S M  baMa. 
r aatid yard aad Sara#*. Oaly SIB

COMPLETELY REFINISHED . . .
Larva baa* aaar

*in  trada. Wa b an  a brtak Im m  
*Bh la* avatly sa l MS aaaMly 
payaMala. ParMrt IsaallM far 
WAPB. Baa sstabMaBad Maa. yatC 
aad taacad back yar*. CaO AM 34W .

NO DOWN PAYMENT

No Paymaat TO t  ‘ptombir 1st 
For Thoao Wbo Qualify.

•  9 Bedrooms •  2 Bate
•  Mahogany Cabiaats •  Faaoa

■Mi iuilt-laa Optianal.
•  Payments as Lew aa $71 

Moatk.

CORTESE-MILCH 
CaQ Max ar Jamaa 

AM $4101
DAY ar NIGHT 

1110 GREOO
AlbERSON REAL ESTA lli
AM 4-1107 1710 Scurry
Loxoaiooa- a** bnak. s twaa bae-

S L  VrtSSa^kjSCa.'tt
» aarpart. asae *ML CAMIMka aaS 

trade.
■uac T a n s -^  '22sC*aMwSed * *
i-asa. IMS vin m n rau M.
BBAB SIIOI>PDiO cnrrBB-JKsIra alas 
S kaMsaak. larv*

aaaa.
Laba LsM aad CabMa aa Lsha TbaMbs.

MOLTVLB USTOIO BBALTOM 
Babaat J. Cbak Otostd OttblbM
SIM DOWN PLUS ahMlH aM Ŝ Oail̂  
rsaat bosM. laaatad M ArkbU AOIlUaa 
aa aaaaar leA. Larv* tr**a. air iiaiMtlnii|d, 
fia S  yard. iCv PHA L*aa. AM 4-56 tar appoSttam l.

achfiea prtoo — ttJtO huya tUa p ̂  
largo 2-badroom on corner 
lot, $900 down. $54 monUt 

ot Woothor Sgodal — rofirlg- 
orated air cooto 3 bedrooms, 
den. dream kitchen, a full . 
baths. Parkhm Additton. 

xtra Spodal — Aa FHA repoa- 
seoston. 3-bedroom brick. Ito 
bate, fenead. $3tt down. $M 
per meotk. Only |U 4».

■rkar Cuatom Buill — New S- 
bedroom bricks, 2 bate. -i 
built-lo Utekeas, deubla gar- ' 
ages, locatad to M artel! 
Fielda Bstatas. Take Trade, 

rlcod to ooO. would trodo, largo 
Sbodroom. largo lot with or- 
chord. PorkMO aroo. 
raro opportuaBy i l l !  12- 

 ̂ anit moM oa W. Highway, 
prlead 'way below ogprMoad 
votuo to aottlo aotato. lo a ll 
down paym oat. axcoliaat 
tanu, m ir MAMIl

Rant no moro — $na wovoo you 
Mo thia carpitad $ k o d r ii. 
Garago aad fOacod yard, m  
month. $0.itt.

D ea l wait, wo or* startiag looa 
oa t e  7$ FRA owBod heoMO 
to MoMleoBo Hoighta. Rocoih 
ditiotiad ImOda and ooL $190 
to $22$ dowa. paymooto ttt.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multite Liotte RaMlar 

Real Eotato A Laaao 
1417 W mi AM 44M1

laaauaa.
A ll U h
^  aawnPOdo ~  .laMa. CtevMad. *B

AIMS «r

roo sor

a a icx  I

' l  *aS 4
tttm  w

TA.

S1X4M.

Ilk*

ar OaUass. 4 I 
esrfstsd. Pas 
I oSiT IL IISsad ab*da tr**a H srs kt. SHIM  Issa

$5900 TOTAL PRICE
SM S Is OsUsd nm rlsl.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS .
B sr* I  Isval 
Hr bsls*I  bsUw.
rssM ssd bsth w slMrs. Ossfeis ssp-

FH-A.
NEW HOME LOAN

Oa Your Aeroago OutsMo 
a ty  L k te .

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Mako Your AppiieatioB Today.

Soo or Can

MR. FRANKLIN
Cuitoy Lumber Co.

to r E. 4th AM 4-042
a k o rrr ' poa isia -asu s sMs  3' S  rvsm aa csiaar M. awMlaal B rMMs
S B

NO BUSINESS 
L IK E -

SHOW BUSINESS
Wa maaB t e  B oom  ahoatog laM - 

■a. Wo'd Ite  la oiaha ear AaO-
ea YOU.

Don't Buy Rent 
Receipts!

Buy your owa ksmo — Pay to 
yuurBotf. Wo karo 25 saw iNiaai 
to aO aroaa of tows tor you to 

0000 from. GI. FHA, ar coavoo- 
oal finaactot. Acreaoo oa Coato 

try C M  Ro m  — Homos to Soad 
BtogL Staatou. aad aao form toft 

Oommorciol proporty — tovotoawM 
propoity. 21 ogtottoo — aomo aa 
low aa $201.00.

You Dos t Raalto livo  Utoil Ya« 
Livo la A H O W  OF YOUR OWN. 
Yea kaav that. When may wa fUk 
you up aad te w  you?

(MO

Johnny Johnson
AM$4M1 or AM 44ttt 

Offleo «1  Mois-lloem IN

EDNA FUTl,
AM 94m

SUBURBAN

t Bodraom brick. 3 coramio hate, 
poaolod doo. batlUa idIdMB. Dou- 
Mo garago. Largo toO.
Also. 9 bedroom brick, aaor eol- 
logo.

AM 4-72M

AM Arm. AM S-OSL

HU. b r eg c r
fas vtoi fir avis aa. Oladls

JUST OFT BLVD____
PrvWy i  bidfsaa *Bh i*psrata OM* 
M  raSM Csns4 sad avsisM drMas. OsTMa, csrpsrt sad aatrs rssM. n u .Sit M .

GOTTA GO . . .
Ovaar lasylse anoa. OsOMf > badtssM, siss kttabaaaUUty rosm aatMarts ks- 
rae*. Lo* avMtr. P sy a n ts NS ■oath. ,

UM W bji^to^A^ atoOw

VIRGINIA DAVIS
lasuraaeo — All Kiado

ro a  SALd-S bi drsMa M sk UkL tvwaa i OI l**a B*ad«**d Potto, t 
lsf« . atts*bH |W*0V< »W* r*rC , in *^  tn  M m*«itb AM ATTN, AM 1
n 5 w  a  n¥ w  iT S O R S m e
can bo yours, for No Moooy Down, 
bulh on your own lot snywharo. 
Chooaa f m  many 1. t  I  or 4
bodroom models. For FREE ia- 
fermotloo.

Con
WM. CAMERON k  CO.

AM 44M1 Big Spring. Tax.
L4&W auWir. 4 fbr iafloetrta MUbM k a t * n « AOSUMa. Al 
I04S1

I lê arwaB

I f
♦f

i  f -  , . « i

**Tou’r#%Naf tsMgatol to B
iikl heft's BMiethlnf we thought

m m  ■



WORLD WAR II VETERANS
Don't Lot Your Homo Loon 

Entitlomont Expiro
F.H.A. And 0.1. Horn**

R«ady For Immodiato Occupancy
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Naar
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

New Undar Ccnttructien
Alto Hava A Few G.l. And F.H.A. 

3-Badroom Brick Trim Hornet 
Seton Place Addition 

Ready For Immediate Occupancy
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL AUG. 1
Field Salet Office 

800 BAYLOR —  AM 3-3871

REAL ESTATE
LO TS  FO R  S A L E

T m i n  OlfB Mr* tracU tar TrriM. 
•Ur«r HrrU AMUtan. n on * «-TM»

OORNSK U n .  ItM  
ctaM l«  Kkoel »ad 
«utr* •! Mt Daalry.

irtM. parTtOMil. 
iwtaa cwtar. to-

F A R M S  k  R A N C H E S AS

Rrsitor
OR. AM J-ltM

ELUOTT CO
«M M«Ul 

R*t AM I-MU

CUSTOM^"
u p h o l s t e r y ;
Oae-Day S e rrtt*

•  F r r t  Ettim atrfc
•  PIckRe k  D e liv rry
•  AU W erk GM araRtrra 

F a ra itiirt— A atieere—Rcatyl-
lies—TwItiRK.

*‘G M d  W«rk I )e r «R ’t C e e i -  
II PAYS'*

Mlt W. Rmt. M am  S-4M4

•  W* Mak* Farm ao4 Raneb Laau.
•  Raachta. All SU*« and Lorauooa.
•  H-RIxmON . Howard Co. - IrrMaltd
•  S -eacn O N  . MtteHrU Countr. 
o ‘ raC cn O N  . MarilB Ceuatlr.
FOR SALE — III aerra — no Improvr- 
mriHa. anm* (met. Oara AM 4-tWl. afWr 
«  M AM 441M
M ISC. R E A L  E S T A T E A lt

(Dick) Collier Builder

I; SOUTHSIDE LAKE THOMAS 
Murphy Bend Addition. 4 room 

I' fully furnished house, has 90 ft. 
sleeping porch, boat house. 14-ft. 
Lone ^ r  boat, 15 HP Johnson 

I' motor.
201 NE B Andrews, Texas

LA 3-2175
i RENTALS “ B
: B E D R O O M S  B1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

N O T IC E

C l

RENTALS
F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S BS

I want my friends to know I have 
the agency for the Abilene Report
er News in Big Spring and sur
rounding area. Contact .me^for 

!your subscriptions.
W. ALBERT JOHNSTON 

1711 Benton___________ AM 4-4725
aT~raR citNT o r r  'an 'tair* at Lavta* 
Discount Toy Sals that Is now Is protrrtt. 
Buy now (or Christmaa. l«w U ‘ Tor Aa- 
noi. ITSS O rr«g ._______  _  ___ __
H o w ER p l a n t s  to tl7c HMF -  tax
(k)vo. yellow ooamoa. Callfomta suDHowrr. 
snow on mountain, ttc.. 1101 trttlrs.

WESTINQHOUSE
ResM eRtlal k  Cem m erelal 

Bvllt-lR  AppHaaces 
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co.
A M  4 -iU S  N T  B . taJ

J ROOM FURNISHED bouse. BUIs naU. 
AM 4-7041. a ^ v  1T«S Austin 
1 ROOMS AND bath funtshad
cime ta. AM 4-ini botars 1 pm.i 
AM 4-MM anert.

U N F U R N L S H E D  H O U S E S B6
1 BEDROOM. DEN. dnct air coodltloninf. 
reniahood. (snood yard, IS! month. 14S4 
Byeamort. AM 1-XlM.
1 BEDROOM HOUSE, (anced backyard, 
■aract Water paid. S71 mcnUi. IIM JfBb- 
ann. AM 4-llSt
■aract Water paid. 171 montb. IIM

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROCMd brick, elec
tric kitchen Also 1 bedrom. AM 4-CIST 
or AM 4-MlS
1 BEDROOM HOUSE, washer cconec- 
llons. fenced yard, eseellent eondltloo. 
Apply 114 West Ith a m  4 4414_________

i }>b BEDROOMS-UNruRNISHED house* 
Fenced yard, plumbed tar washer, MO. 
SU East m b Inoulra 1403 Main.

Lowest Down Payment 
In History

Thrae B edreem i •  1 4  B a lh i •  Ballt-Ia  O v ra  A ad  Range •  

Im parted M akegaay  Cnbiaets •  Attarked G arage

MODEL HOME OPEN 
10:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

Selesmen On Duty To Serve You

3710 CONNALLY
*>IOMES FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART"

N1CCLY PURNUHEO btdrtat. Frteate. 
outside eotranea. 18M Lancaster.___________
NICE. QUnCT. caatortabU rooms W H  
week *Men only please. 113 East 3rd. 
AM S-37S4
AIR roNDITTONED hodrooms. bars iln- 
fle and doubla roams. laM Aeurry, 
AM 4mn._________________________________
SPECIAL WKBKLT rates. Downtown Mo
tel on CT. H block north o( Highway M.
.CUCAN ROOMa tar rant. Maid terelco. 
SUta Hotel. 30S's Oeocc Phene AM 4-M41
WVOkORO HOTe C  c'ffM :W artaU e  
rwoma. CT ta weak and im. TV, plenty 
free parktne. O A. McCallliter.

4 ROOM ROUSE In Stiver Reels Addition. 
Wolerjii^ eleel^ltv fcmishod AM 4^C71.
3 adOM HOUSE m  Wctt SUi MO month. 
AM 3-3134
3 BEDROOM DNFURNI8RED house, no 
pets Accept smsU child MO moolh. 1013 
Ooliad
TWO BEDROOM and sleoplnc porch IM 
unfurnished. ITS funlsbod AM 3-4141.
SMALL 3 BEDROOM bouse, plumbed tor 
washer. 330 wlrliiM Clean. AM 3-313S.

RENTALS
R O O M  A  B O A R D

ROOM AMD Toard. alct plaea to livo. 
Mrs. Baiwast. 1M4 Ooliad. AM V4SM

FURNLSHED APTS. B3

WHY NOT GET ALL  
YOUR PRESENT HOME W ILL BRING?

Tabs N from ay  M years ta toe Beal EeSale and Loan bnetnen  — wben 
n lai af now haaes >•* en too aarheS — oMar anas deereoao in peteo. 
Lot Tone Fresent F.aoNy Move Tan la;
MM CABOL DRIVE — I  b e C f  as. 1 batos, paneted taaMy rsaa. toR 
MsiOrli hMehen «caa R peeferrodl. cnarry SBa satry bad, separata attlMy

Sttt CABOL a y  R — I  bedmaaa. Ms bolAa. Bm  tola bow and asaka

c s i v ’ r . r r r  and laS par went after Betabee I. An I bedrwaa. 1 batos. 
aa bitsA Bnaea AB hare bnto In aeon and rants tops with dlsAwasAer 
and dtaBaaota. Hvtnc rasas earwased.
tNadA^-m -ll-IS-ie n N D T  l a n e . Wo bov# two S-b#dre#a nod ana 4> 
bodmom ocnMao. AaaM eosA poya snt nto baadte.

W AYNE lEN N ETT - 2500 Rcbccco Drive. AM 3-3162 
ED RURSON • 2502 Cindy Lant, AM 4-4208

ATTRAl-nVR OARAOE apnrtmeni. nnod- 
ern tumuure. air eaadttloaod. cloae a . 
Meal fa  coupl* or aao. iOa Runnels.
NICB aARAOE apartment. AM candutooed. 
bills paid 3 moms. bath, carace. tlO 
Johaaon. AM 4-MM
3 ROOM nRNIAREO ajartmonl ClI w'eat 
Tth OsuMo_a^ ____ ________________
3 ROOM FURMURED apatmaat. petrata 
bath. SU Oaltad. AM 4-MM____________
3 ROOM rVRNISMED apartmaal. bills 

Adalu taly—m  pets U17 West

3 ROOM rURNIARED apartment Nea
rant* new air eooditlaaer back porrk. 
fs a e ed _y k iy d  IMl nrecf_________ '
rilRmAilED~3~R6okU.*batt Cleaa. au- 
cnadsiltaaa. ftiwed yard. PM mmto. bills 
paid MI Oalmaton
3 BEDROOM FURNURBD siiirtnifiit ali 
new aad slean. Upstairs Frtvala. air coa- 
enWaod. aB Mils paid MappMc coaler. 
AM 4AMI
3 BOOM FURNTCHRD apartnsaat private 
batos. fnctdaires Bills psud. Claso la CM 
Mato a m  C^MM

1 BEDROOM RRICE. unfamlshsd hause. 
cloas to school MS menlh ItOT Tounc 
AM 4-SI43 before I.M  t.m. and afler 
I 'M  p.m ______________________
NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom houee In Avion 
Addition nut to Airbaeo. Washer eonnec- 
lloB IMl BlMblrd IC3 AM 4-7411; 
AM 4-4SM.

I WILL not be remoncible for aay bills 
ether than by ma. jlmmade by anyone 

Mltebe^___
Losrir k found C4
MIUINO FROM 14M Wood-llcbt red. 
female. Pektneese. weartne bamtaa witb 
clip Reward. AM 4-71M. ________

LOST

Brown, man's leather billfold with 
“ Togo" engraved on it. Lost on FM 
700, between Dupree Salvage Co., 
and Forsan. Has about $900 cash 
and $200 checks, tosden credit 
card. Water Valley Telephone Co. 
credit card, driver's license, other 
important papers. If the party who 
found this billfold will call collect, 
83701 in Sterling City, a very lib
eral reward will be given.
P E R S O N A L Cf
PERSONAL LOAMS, eanvmlent terms. 
Worklnp cl'l*. bmiscwivss. call Jerry, 
a m  3.35M Air Force persannel wticeme.

^ S iN ESS  OP. D
HARDWARE k BUILDERS' 

SUPPLY STORE 
IN ACKERLY

Has 3-room house, on 2 lots, good 
well. FL 9-7405, Weekdays.

WEST SUPPLY CO. 
ACKERLY. TEXAS

9 0 C a l.. 10-Year 

M ISS IO N  

W ater H ra lera  

$49.95
P. Y, .TATB 

1009 West Tkird

MERCHANDISE
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  L I

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M ale F I
RECEIVINO CLERK wanted. Contact Olb- 
son's Discount Center
CAB ORITERA Wanted — Mbst 
Permit. Apply Orayhound Bus Depet.
H E L P  W A N T E D . Fem ale F t

1 BEDROOM. FENCED Oerapt. etorace. 
carpet MS ISte Itata Park Drive. 
AM 3-1S43
1 BEDROOM UNPVRNIBRED home near 
Webb Base Call Certeae-MUch Constr. 
C o . AM 3-4MI
1 BEDBOOM. UNPITHNICRED bouae near 
bas' MS month till Robin FL 3-771#
3 ROOM UWFURNIRREO boue* taeatad 
taa Hell Ca'l AM A4K1. After 3:3S 
AM 4-41M

BUY NOW!
F ItbI  FayHseat SapL 1

Only $79 Monthly
F a r  A  1 B e d r a a i .  
l -< a ( l i  H m m  With  

■ s i l i c a  O vea A ad  R aaga

Lecat«d In
Watson Plocf

N a  D aw a  P a y sa l

H O M E S  O P E N  D A IL Y  
0 «  Wcat P a a l CMy P a rk  

r a t r a a r i  Paat M a rry  l eksaL  
T a ra  SaaHi

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3-4331 

LYCO  HOMES, INC.

LOOK! 
ONLY $25.00

WiU M a rc  Y a a  la U  
A  Sparlawc L B e ire a m .
t-Ratk. A ll-B rlrk  Ham a  

Larated  la  ExctaslTc  

K E N T W O O D  A D D IT IO N

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Horn#, Saa
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

m ca 3 ROOM fumiabed d y le i Alsa. 3
mam parse* aparunews
Anwiy I3M Maw

East ITto

NICCLT FVRNURED 1 aad 3 rtam aPart- 
HMHU Clase la F-e4rr eoimles AM 3l|W
I EOOM KICIXT furaiebad apartmewl 
Ivervtbtac prlvase Air aasMltlmad Utllt- 
tlea paid. auMab>c tar aauale. Aaaly 314 
Orepc
EXTRA NICE 3 mom tucMshad dualu 
Laratcd Mt-A lltb Flaca Imuire MS llth 
Ftace
1 ROOM rVRNIBREO apartment. Mila 
paM 34H Caually AM SMBa aDcr 4 M 
pm.
3 ROOM NICELT fumltoU apartment. 
prlvnta bstto MT Beurry_________________
b u F L B Z -m i OOUAO-nntabed 3 ream 
ai^bato. BtUa mM. AM 4-4M1 to AM

CLEAR I BEP iboM  aaartosinl. all Mas 
paM. MS 4M4 OM WeelEwy SR ane bleak 
hmDk Bands MaSel AM 4-071

3 BEDROOM UNFURNII RED ta Bands 
apelnps snd Ml Aylford. Alse fumssbed 
hause 311 Frestdta AM 3-31M to AM 4 M41
4 ROOMS AND bath, untamlabed bouse 
Oarage. Andrews HMbway AM 4MH
TWO BEDROOM ^  den ............  171
t BEDROOM. Ismed  MS
1 BEDRODm  fenred ITS
3 BEDROOM, deubto tsmee. . . . IIM
n. d. rboads AM 3-14M
1 BEDROOM UNniRMUREO home ea
Abrams aireet Clase ta crade school 
MS montb A ^ S  US4 weekdays. AM 3-3113
1 BEDROOM BRICK'home nau A tTw T  
Call AM 4-aH7 to AM 4-S4M
1 BEDROOM STUCCO, farm haisse. all 
modem canrealmcea. 3 miles eW Hiphnsy 
M AM 3-313
UNlKrRNIslnCD 1 BEDROOM, ckwa to 
real reaieasbla. AM 4A337. tapulre 7M 
Lancaster
3 BEDROOM FLUMBED tar wasbtr. 
fetMwd. farace. MS mento. 3M Aastto 
Cbntacf J B Stem Mi Aasito
3 BEDROOM FLUMBED tar wasbtr. 
fenced yard. BMe aulbutMtaps. pisntr elaa- 
Hs. 311 M|̂ Wta<ta jkM 4 d4 M _____________
klOOr.liN ROCIE uaharnMMd t bedroom, 
newly deeoraSed. new bath, watberctryto 
eofineetlon 171 mealb leafed  413 Dallas, 
bitoire 431 Dallas
4 r o o m  ROUsr  aa aultiba paid. »4l per 
month 144 Owsm AM S-MM. Oaert# 
xutaa

FOR SALE-- rural business serrtre sisllon 
and hardware store. Pben* Ratah j y

BU^NESS SERVICES E
TOP SOIL and tiu sand Call A L. 
(Shorty! Hearr. at AM 4-S3S4. AM 4A1U.

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel- 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

FOR SERVICE OR SUFFLIEB 
on yoar Elaetretaz Tacunai Cleaner to 
tar a FREE boaia damoastratlsn oa 
the world's only autamaile eleaatr — 
eaU BUI Land at AM 34347. Aulbarlaad 
Eleclrotitk RepreseataMva._______________
TOF BOIL, rm cautaw aand. s a l l^ .  
driveway iravel delivered UiSs levetad. 
p l ^ ad. Charles Ray. AM_4-nTt_ _ _ _
YARD D O lf-rad  caSelaw saad. B^la 
barnyard fertlltaer. Mtaler. AM 4-M74.
a m  4-7311______________________
CITY DEUVERY aervtaa: W# will (M to  
er to haul anytbtnd tar anyeae-TaItvt- 
sloas. fwrattare. air ceadlllonera to eleaa. 
up week. Yaa name M—wt haul It. Rales 
M esats to M M. laeured and banded. 
Can AM 3-Sm. EX S-M43____________ _
RAT a FCMFINO BsTVIee. eeaapools. sep
tic tanks, avsass leaks AM 4-7J7S _____

ab. sep-

Sreaae traps ctaaaed. 
West MIh AM AM31

DAT S PUMFtNO asrvlse. t< 
tic taaki 
Reasonable

WANTBD-ATTRAOTtYE lounse waitress. 
Csll AM 41111___________________________

EXCHANGE HOURS FOR CASH

OPPORTUNITY for women to 
make good money in a bu.siness of 
their own. Start earning at once, 
representing Avon. Write Box 4141, 
Midland, Texas.
HELP WANTED.'m1sc7 K

BIG SPRING 
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

MALE
REPAIR PLUMBER — Must he raprrl- 
enred and Urensed WThlte. male, ace to I 
U  Watt rate 43 W hour.
PAINT CHEMIST — A«e to 41 Mini- . 
Blum 3 year esperlence In this Meld De- ! 
tree not neressary. Relocate. Salary !

f e m a ij :
CLERK-TYPIST — 31-44. wUlUm to Data 
on posunk marhine. Most be bosidabla, , 
dependable. wUI da some cashlerlnt. 
Start 1340
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY — Must taks 
shorthand and bs food typist, have food 
personalllv. neat appearance. Immediate 
opentni Salary to 1300

Far More Job Informsllen 
Dial AM 43Sla After 1 oe pm.

604 PERMIAN BLDG.
Our Regular Business Phone Is

AM 4 2535

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

Old South rubber base wall 
paint ....... ............ ..  3-gkl. M-7S
2.8x6.8 Exterior Door
Unit ..............................  $27.75

FREE S2-In. Screen Door Grill 
With $10.00 Purchase or More

USG Joint cement. 25 lb. .. $1.85 
No. S—2x4's—2x9’s. Sq. ft. ..  $9.75
No. S-1x8'b S4S ............. 944g
1x6 redwood

fencing .............  Sq. ft. $13.50
All wool carpet. Installed with 

40-os. pad .......  Sq. yd. $t>.99

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co,
1807 E. 4th AM 4-8242

M ERCHANDISI
Bu ild in g  m a t u u a l8 ' u

S P E C I A  L  S

West Coast 2x4 k 2x8
All lengths .................  $6.50

Yellow Pine Flooring No. 2 $11.80

1x6 Redwood Fencing ...... $12.00

Paint Thinner ..............  Gal. 75g

USG Joint Cement 25 Iba. .. $1.85

3-ft. Picket Fence. 50 ft. ..  $10.95

5-ft. Metal Fence Posts, ea. $1.28

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3-2779

PAY CASH & Sa V£
•  West Coast 1x4 Dimea-

alon Lmbr. AU A C '
lengths................ T '

•  2!ax8.8 Two- C  K  A  K  
Bar Screen DotE'S

•  Red Cedar
- Shingles Q iS

No. 2 18-In. Sq. .
•  West Coast 1x12 

Fir Sheathing. .
•  Windojir Units 

24x24
•  Strongbam—29 ga.

Corrugated f 
Iron .............la

•  4x8xH” SheeUock.
Per Sheet ..........

•  215-Ib. No. 8 
Composition 
ahingles ....

$7.45 
$10.45
$9.95 
$1.29

« $5.25
V EA ZEY  ' 

Cash Lumber •
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Lameaa Hwy. HI 9-6812

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

Big Spring's Own
RUBBER STAMP FACTORY

New Ready To Serve You
One D ay  Service —  XalisfacUoa Guaraateed  

1 kfile Nertk . Lam esa  H ighw ay AM $-2811

P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D . M . FS
MALE im  klOR acboel fraduata would 
like maraaie >ob. eeaetder ecythlafl. AM 
3-374.

LET auTCR do yeur yard wort. CaO 
AM 4-4H1 33SI Drekel

INSTRUCTION G
“ m en  AND W'0MEN“ NEEDED“  

TO TRAIN
FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

We prepare Mea aad Womea Age* IS-
U  No eiperteace aere«(erT Oramaiar 
tohaal eduralloa aeuaUv aaffirteat Fer- 
Btenbal Rtae. na tayotti obart boure 
High par. advaaeemeni Bead aame. 
home addreM pbnae aumber aad Umc 
beaie WrIU Boz a-1131. Care af The 
ReraM

FVBNmiXD 1 ROOkSS tad bath f*ra«e  
ipertment Ezrelleat aaadNtaa. rarpert. 
palto S14 Wee« Mb______________________
3 ROOM FDIUnaidtO apartment, ipatalre 
Air Iiznm i 11 a a  paM. Mt ana to. 7*1 
NMaa AM A7ta4
3 ROOM FURWISHED toaiiaiinl, aaopie 
aaly. CaU AM 4-77aa
COOL, evirr. 3 
bmM aiUe pato rw 
AM vnet
OWE BEDROOM tarwltoil dnplez. 7M 
Doufla. Caapta aaly ran Dr Peacock. 
Alt e-tasi

OPEN HOUSE DAILY  
Unfil 7 P. M.

3 Bedroom Heme, Cerpefed.
Peyments $59.28 Month (principel end infereet) 

FHA Or Gl Finenclng 
No Peyment Until September 1.

Fer Personelixed Service, See
E. C. SMITH or SAM BURNS

AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439
OUR PERMANENT OFFICE  

NOW LOCATED AT

4100 PARKWAY ROAD

See This Interesting New Home
AT n U  BRENT

(Tara At Oer Slga Off Blrdwcll Laac)
TWs bcaeUfal 2 h«4raaai. t'b-kalk baas* baa aa tariUag paacM 
aad papciYd faadly raaei. Ctlarpi beitt-ta raag* aad area, 
garkaga dtspasal. It baa a lavaly Uia aatry aad Is carpatad 
Ihraagkaat.

laa Haw Macb Hama Yaa Caa Hava Far 8a Uttlalt

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM $-8888

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Fumishad and Unfumishad 

2-Hadroom Apartmants
•  Rafrigaratad Air
•  Wall-To-Wan Carpat
•  Buih-ia Rafrigerator. 0\an 

aad Ranga
•  Waahan and Dryars
•  Draparias Fumishad
•  Cnmplataly Soundproof
•  Haatad Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Coavaniant L o tion

"Modem Living 
In A Colofiial AUnosphara" 

MARCY DRIVT (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information Cell 
AM 3-6186

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sail

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 2 Bed
room Homes In Conveniently 
Located .Monticallo Addition. 

Blackman & Auoc., Inc.
AM 4 2S»4

3 BEonoOM ROUSE acedy am 
Met M fu  AM 44371
MOnERM 3 ROOM f walk la 
fvneed backyard wMb- ftaraav 3 
Mh AM 1-mi.
1 BEOaoold URFURNIBRXD bawa. aM 
bato. tore* klicbaa. Ma maani JlM  44447
MISC. FOR r e n t ’  B7
FIUTATS TRAILER kpaca. Treat, lawa 
Furanhai 3 ream tad baui bauaa. CWa- 
pla« aaly AM ^ 4 m
b ealT y  sh o p tpaca aid ttfl

Sattiev “Ratal
WANTED TO RENT B8

For Profasrional Roofing 
RuDdupa. CampaaMaa. aaw to rapalf 
Famtlaa. lataiiof aztertar If yaars' az- 
pcriaaca. Wark laaraataad. free aatl- 
maUR _
am  3 2577; AM 4-1811. 8 « N. Gregg
C lJtU tVr Joea-Batwyard fartlllaar. tack 
lead. Repair ar bu4ld ffacn Raawva 
trvat. Akl M S lt  ______
ELXCTROLuX-SALXS tad iarvlaa Up  
nzM aad taak lypae Balpb Walker, AM 
Liprz. a m  4-M7f _______
BILLY JOE Marphy fMlf im aaO. fu: 
■aad. travel aad tartlbato. Oafl_AM 34M*
REaMAN WILEI40R rapatn ad 
raawia. carparla, rwaadaltaf. pataUnc ^  
caacraia wark Na |ab laa amali Ei- 
^rlaacad tabto. AM 44I1B afiar X. bafara

RALLS LE *A m E m ~C Tafriiifr”caatani 
made leatoar yrafwtta-MUraidt. balU. baad- 
bac* toetara frimaa. aafa ptoMC. eta. 
AM yjTtl. I4XS SUta

FORWIBEEO APARTMEirrs X vomm. bUli 
I paM E. t  Tata. 34M Waal Ktabwav SX

I  ROOM DUPLEX apartment, autamaile 
wadtar IIM Baanala. XIS. Alaa. X roam 
fanrttoad bauaa m  Eaat llUi. AM 4-XI8I 
OWE. TWO and l l i ^  rwapi faralMtad 
apartmiBU ai pnvata. uuntlaa paM. Air 

Elat Apartmaeu. 3M Ji
OWE AWD X badraam apartmanu. arlvala 
bathe Slarttad at SM waak—SIS maath. 
Daaert Mataf. XXSI aeurry, AM 441X4
TWO ROOM fiw lto n  aaertmaat

x-xaTmeato. MMa paid. AM
X44

BOX AIB cdDdUtaBcd J  raecna 
M3 Eaat Jrd. AM 44SM

REAL ESTATE .
REAL CSTATI

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
HOUSES FOR sale

Marie Rowland
Thakna 

MoBtfomery 
AM 8̂ 2071

mcE TRKKE aadratae brick IH batoe. 
rai heal Wa dawa paynaat. aa etae-

Ul
yard MM dawa.

Warto Fvatar. 
alb. fumitoad

If  ACREB SBvri Baric Term* r an iO O M S . x RAnU. dauaia ee
Ifr adg yard, ctatai aallar TataJ 
SIM Wt FliOOd Space, aarpata

daa- llraplaea. Mrch paatl-

euBurt. 
tllJH

_  carpeted l  aad
raaapŝ
faraaa** anil taky traka 
m w i  b e d r o o m  brirk w«;i-waa earaat.
kwmia4ap cnazPlaMKir Jarkga X3JM
i i B S o O M  SOLID rack bama F«ny 
iarfitad. aaalral alrttoaf. atoctnc buM. 
laa. t batoe. redwaed taaea ctonn ebel- 
Ito. M l  Iraea. Caraar let. Oaly S144M. 
a m  S4IU

Low GI Equity 
le aev $-bedroom brick hoihe in 
KgRtwood Addilke. Owner trane- 
ferreS. Aaaunie preeeel loea end 
mere la tedey. Carpeted and 
fenced. WOl iwmw with eptJea te 
key later,

Wapm Heneitf. AM M l «
U  BireM. AM 4-011

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple LixUng Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insuranee 
Off AM 1-2S04 Ret. AM 8-9818 
Juanita Conway, Salas—AM 4-8244
e CX>LIJDOa FARE Eetatae I  badriwiB 

buck. 1 raramic balbe. kHebaa dea. 
M i l  derate MMdf 

a LOW K q o m .  3 badraam brtek. I 
total ll3.Mt Fayaiaate, XM 

a X IW 1 MAROAIW X roame: bath aad 
3 roome. baRi Tadrt far M.7M 

a OWLT 3 H  dawa. aeraaia loaa. 
Maatbly Mymairt llfd M — 3-Pad- 
roeai Prlek. 1 Patha Merrkxia Drive, 

a NICK 1 Padrooai. eload ta achool 
MM movee yau la XM meato pay- 
menu

SPECIAL 
ON TUCSON ST.

NICE I bedroom. 1 bath, brick. 
Spacioui bving room and kitchen, 
well eeUblishad fenced yard. WUI 
accept same trade-1808 Tucson. 

ALSO
8 BEDROOM, very amali down

Cyment and monthly paymenta 
m than rent.

REEDER AGENCY 
AM 1081 If no gnawer AM 4-1817 
or AM 94848.

S TBA WICB X raam eaeitnieal. I  cloeate.
e paid ep caDdRPmad. claaa ta. SM 

naaaale AM 4-7X3_______________________

UNFURNISHED APTS.________B4

BIG SPRING S HNEST 8 bed
room Duplex. Stove aad new re
frigerator. Vented haat and Air 
Conditioning, Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1547 Sycamore AM 4-7881

WteS 4 KOOMS. 1 Pedroam aaly Weehar, 
ape to eleawie elava emmeaMae AM 4-XSM
t'WFURWXSRED 4 ROOM apartmanf wtto 
garaga aad TV mWena i Bzlra alaa. air 
candfUaaad. tola to alaaata. Wall lacaUd. 
AM 44MA
WKWLT DECORATED X badraam dapiaz 
apartmanf. WaalMr aaitoaallmi. faeced 
yard. M mPmlaa tram AirPaad. wtta atova 
and refrigaraPir, fit, wttPout. tM 
AM 4-TdM. AM 4-4dM

WANT TO raef to laata ta eaad aaldP-
kntaiind X Padraaaa brum with faacad yard. 
na Wpiad Altar U  to naaa-AM l-XtM

B U S IN E U  BL'ILD ING .S B9
OFFICE SPACE 

For Rent

Midwest Building. Tth gnd Mala. 
Central heat, air conditioning. 
Janitor aert ice.

Plenty Free Parking 
A M  4 7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

LAWWS MOWED, adgad. nawar pada.
ctaaa.a^^^^Pa. Fraa aailmawa C H  Fat.

B i^7sPE C iALO T P
MAgOHKT WORK — All ktada Flvapla,*. 
Parpaawc pita. aaUaa a apadaMv. 
am  3-xm. W R WMaala __________
L a I4WE. PuOdtad aaniraafar CuPI- 
aata. ramadatato- addgn ur W yaur Paana 
to PaaPiaar ptaaa Bzpartawead taPto. 
paawipf aarrla*- AM a-XXM_________  _
PAINTING-PAPEI^G_______E ll
FOB~FAIWTlWO aad paipar Pangtag enU
D M Millar. I4lg Dlz*a AM _4-3«l___
FOB P A IW ^ O . g^to  Paagtaf. Paddtnt. 
tapme and laztanlBd Fred BlaPto. AM 
1-3MX. sad7 attoTT Itraat._________________
PHO-^OC.RAPHERS__  F.18
LET MxT'aPotatrwgp'^ taal wMdPto b * ^  
to fmnQy graup c a  Kalto McMilBa. All

YOUNG MEN!

I-eam Piano Tuning from a Master 
Technician. $200 down, balance 
when earning Select few. but 
must enroll now Private instruc
tion Contact Mr. Rice at Read 
Hotel.
^ T A R  LEggORS tandPI ta P to b m ^  I 
CaB AM 44aTT____ ____  _  __________

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOMB
tu rt wpart yaa iafi aft Tazt furmlaPad. 
dadama awardad law moafPIv pavmaata. 
For fraa Paaklat wrwa Amarlaaa grpnnl. 
Dapi BE, Rai 1MB. Odataa. Ttza*. 
rilavkoa M IM __________________________

FINANCIAL N
PFR -SO N A L LO A N S R8
MILfTART FERgONWrL Laanr XI# up 
OuM-k Iwaa Barviaa IM RunnaU. AM 
3-3XM __________

WOMAN'S COLUM N______ J
CtrNVALRaCKNT HOME Raam f v  am 
to two Ezparwacad tara 111# Mala. 
Mn J L Ungat

RADTO-TV SERVICE EI$

a  >

ROXBR TV and Radta ripair dmall ap- 
(tanca repair Can day to nlgPI. AM 4-4fn. 
IIM Bardtac

w a L  EEEF aldany ta my Pama
aad lamdry AM 4-ydi3

ard

ANTIQUES k ART GOODS i l
AWTtQUE**CLOCEa--Buy daU Rapala. 
caaa. rafPUMiad Kara ana OraadfaUtaa. i 
Bman Jawalry. AM 4g4W

JIC O SM E TIC S______________
aEAOTY^cgUWSBLOa- auatam nuad 
eoamallck "Try Bafara Yau Buy "  CPm- 
ptata ttack. na waMlna Laatrtaa Ewnf. 
iid Eatf IXto. AM 5X33______________
LOUXR’d n m i laamUlCT. AM 4TIM. Ml 
Earn ITto. Odriia Morrto
CHILD CARE J2
DEFXNDABLX CEILO aara IIP4 '
RLURM I  WUfUERT — Dav to BlfPt r 
M7 Eaat HIP. AM X4Mt

aTATTO COWCLAVE Big 
Ipring CatoBiandarv Wa. 31 
KT JalT f. 7 3d pm

Ray Whita E C. 
_______ Ladd amMb. Rac

C A L L E D  MCmWB Rm 
aprmg Lndga Wa 134f A F
and A M Monday. Juaa It. 
7:31 pm Work ta F C  Da- 
iraa Vialtori Walroma.

J. C Eudy. W M 
O O RvMnaa. Sar.

CALLED MEETtWO Btakad 
Ftatai Lodga Na. Xdt A F. 
and A M . 7 It p m Monday. 
Jum It Wark ta E A and 
F C Dagraaa Mambari are 
urged M attend; vlanarf 
wticoma

Alfred TMwall. W M.
Laa Fortar, Sac.

ETATED MCETIWO Eta 
■prPM Chapter No dT OER 
every lv4 and 3rd Tpaaday 
avaataga at t .lt  p.m.

Fraakta Bair. W M.
Velma O'WaaL Baa.

CARPET CLEANING E ll
FREE UtE aW pawaraf rag abampoaer 
wia gtocPaae af fuart afampaa. Rm
Land. a M 3-4X07
C A R ir r  AWD Upbalatary cleaolnf and re- 
Italtnt Frat eaUmalee Madera ifulpmint. 
W M Rrotka. AM J -»If.

CMFLOYMENT r

HELP WANTED. Mala FI

34-Sa Car aaaiwtlal mual Pa aPla 
type. Wlgb debaal graduala cantacl Eddla 
A ^  t »  tctovy Wa ppaaa cafla_____
RALTWAT wdOSR garvtca Xntarprlaaa 
mao ready ta da moat aay Jap an a 
mlaota't nattca Pmi wark aa baur to 
monlh AM l-ftM. AM 34t3
WEED EXFERIEWCKO TV aarvlaa man 
Planfy of work Apply aiaroo abep, 
AM 3-3X1______________________________

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

FI RNISHED HOUSES R$
MODERN t ROOM fumpdiad Potwa. 3f4 
Watt iWb Uwdlra IMS Bnrrr AM 4-XI34 
after S:M.
4 ROOM FUBEMRED bauaa. Xifl Waal 
Rlway m. AM 44M.

OWE REOROOM tarpwaid aattata. CPB 
AM 44tpy. AM 44B1S
I BEDROOM FDEW M nn) hmM. tIS wa- 
tar m M IIM itaia t M  Ortve. AM 
4-»l3tMtar i
TRAiua Houas imm
pta Wtaa prlaaM laadlM
I ROOM rVW JM B ttT  

■ 'a  Llduto

a far 1 to I  paa- 
AM e '—

FOR REKT -Ona aae two Padiwam Pauaaa 
FundMtad. PUta pa4R XXM Waal BlfPway 
Id. Kay MataL A C  Eay
WEWLT KEDBCORATBO I badraam 
*• Pbaaa AM »Hld __
EXTRA LAROS i rgtm furUiM 
taf taaaa 4d3 Edwaedc. AM S41t$.

a*iPfss?

»N)d3r$.l

.Andpoikksim nm ktotnm w iow w hm rt 
m t (haf CowwilHfWMw md nuchtr war pom  it

ffwy Half fJ b  
ioF«f6r«a$lo

U

WILL EEEF cMMran — my Pama.
AyEard. AM Xddtl____________________
BART arr your Pama. gay-alfM. 
eTl4S. Tdd Dauglaa___________________
UCENdED CWILO carp ta my P 
Hf4 Weed. AM 4-XtTT________________
MIU MOROAira Rmary. waak to 
AM 14711____________________________
LOTIWO CWILO Cara — yaur bomi 
muta Mra LawaBcn. IdN benrry. 
AM 34413
BABY i r m w o  yaur Pama. py 
Rave tranapartallaa AM 31711
LAUNDRY SERVICE J$
DO IRONDtO. toWPia. mandtaa. IW Waal 
Xad acraaa fram Fawlar'a Funutara. Waat 
apartment AM 334b4
'tROWOfO ifAWTKD FIckap and daUvory. 
Call AM 3-4t$l____________________________
BBamim -m  w e s t  am. middia apart-
mmt Aareaa-Cartar z. AM 4-793b
nbwtwo. XM bfuRRY downtaWB bp 
wblM'a aiora AM 4-71dd
.S E W IN G _______ __________ Jt
ALTXIlAriOWg. MEN'b tod womana. 
Alka Rigs*. AM 3 3 «b dPT Rtoumly

axw m b ALTXRATIOia. Myz. c. L. 
Faadar. AM 4 - X I W __________________
yriLL DO aawtad md abaraUana roaam
tWa AM 34d36. _______________
fXWIWO AWD Altaratwna. 
Jaannia janildan AM 44C7T.

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAY, FEED K2
IM lrBAR irKirriERN StomweM datintad 
caUoB toad, la to ba«z — gam^aiMB
3  par eanl. aaadi rauebt ta Mg pala lata. 
M M  twt Dee RaicamP. Fairteta, Tazaa.
nan# MM
UVKSTOCR K$
FbR SALE-It weantaf -alae pita. Can J. 
F. Wamaek. Caaboma. LTrte 4-ITlf.
FARM SERVICE K5
SALKS AND Servica on Befta-Mytra — 
Aerwatar wumpa and Atrmatnr wtndmilla. 
Oaad wtadmll). rarrail Clwata Wen Barv- 
lea. Sand Springa. Ttzai. LTrte 4-yoSX.
MERCHANDISE L
b u iu Tin o  m a th r ials u

DO YOU NEED

Some Good Used Lumber 
To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1807 E..4tb AM 44848

Storm Doors—Storm Wlndowt 
AH Aluminmn Screena 

Compare Quality—Compare Price 
Free EUdlmatcw—No Obligation

Merrell AluJninum Shop

AM 64711 , I4 ir i.l4 lh

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FO R  T H E  B E S T  IN  R U M M E R  T V  

CaU today fa r a  * 'H O O K -U P "  to thr T\’ Cable —  the best 
pRtortgiamrat bay —  wbgtover the seasaa.

Sperlal aatoaaa trade dariag the maatb af Jaae.

^ig Springj:able TV AM 3-6302
M O N D A Y  TV LOG ~

K M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  S ^ ID L A .N D -C A B L E ~ C B A .V N E L  8
1 bf—Make llaata fw  

Daddy
X I f —Rart'a Retlywaaf 
« bf—Dtaianthma 

4 Xf-Romia Earplval 
I tf-Oulrk Draw 

McOraw
I I f -M r  Macaf 
I 4f—Waw.raal
f  4»—Haatlr-BrtakUT 
t ff-Nawk  
f  If Mark Rapart 
f  If-Waathar
f  I f—The RUtaaiaa 
7 te-Ttka mtatHnnaa 
7 34-Frtra 1. Right 
I tf-f7U i Practarl 
I M-7hrtllar 

14 If-N e w .
M Sf—TaatgM Miow

13 f f - f la a  on  
Tlf-MtAT
I If-Daaatladal 
I.Jf-CtaMroeai 
7 ff-Ttday  
(  M Bay Wbaa 
f if -F ity  Vaur Ruaab

14 Cf-Fnea w atiM  
If I f—Caeeeetrstlea
11 ff -Y a a r  Ftrit 

liapraakwu
Il;lf-T ruth  to C ra o rt i  
It I f—New.
13 af-Rignway Ftirai 
II If-Rttma A Allaa 
I gf Jaa Murray 
• I f —ly'raUa ViuiBi 
t ap-TauPg n* MtMna 
X If-O u r I Daagblfrz I

I ff-M ak a  Raam 
Far Daddy 

l.lf-B a ra 'a  R'waad 
4 Cf-Diamataaa 
4 I f  Kamta Ezrwtaal 
4 iV—Kadkp TTta CTawa 
X Of—Yodl Rear 
I  I f -M r  Magaa 
I «S—Raoan 
f ff -N a w i Wtattaa 
f  If-4tact MarbaX 
I  If-Laramta 
7 I f  AVrad RNabaaaf 
■ m - Dirk Fswan 
t bf—Daloarbablae 

If to—BaporU 
If Jf-Taatgbi bbow 
II ff-aitB Oft

RCA VICTOR HIGH EIDEI.ITY COLOR TV 
Uted TV .Specislb

ft la er raaaala , 
tl la Alrbaa. CaaMla 
n  la. Alrltaa. CaaMla

r t  IT la RaNain TbI Mi>dal 
III ft la Phdaa TM Wadal 
Ma Otoan Ta rbacM Fram

fto

A.M 4-74«$

BELL’S TELEVI.SION RADIO SERVICE 
Big Seiiag'b Largeat Servlc# Dept.

2t7 C .O LIAD

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 9-BIG SPKING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

■Yba Britbur Day 
-TlM barret atarm3 If-

3 33-Bdca af Nttht
4 t f—Jana Wyaaa 
41f-CarMaa Clrraa 
f  I f —Mawk Waalbar 
X to—Bnaea Fraaiar
I 4»-WaNar Craakiu 
I  If-T aU  The Tnito 
4 to-Cbavaana 
7 I f—Ftthar Eaowt 

Bait
I Xf-Oaaay Tbeaiat 
■ to-Aadv Orllfito 
f  to— Bau Caaay 

If to—Wawi WaaUwr
If )f-3takad Ctog 
II I f - V  ffwad 
IX f f -4 t t f  OR

IDCaWAT 
X 1f-4iaa On 
f  XS-Fkrta Fare 
f  If-Coilaga af Iba Air 
7 t f—CartaaM 
I I f—Capt Kaagarad 
I If—Czarnaa Witt 

Dabble DraZa 
t tf-Calaadar 
f  to—I Lava Luay 

If ff-Y tdaa TUtaga 
If If-C laar Haruod 
II ff-Laaa  af Ul* 
i l ; l f—Tanaakaaa Xmla 
II tf—Wawt Waattat 
It to—Canaan.
U  lf-Wayld Tuma 
I ff-Faaaward  
I If ' Kauaa Farty 
X if-M lIhaPitra 
X I^Tard lct la Taura

I to artoPiar Day 
I II fairal fiitm
I Xf-Bdga af NlaPl 
4 M -Jaaa iry «a a
4 3f-Cartaaa Ctrvua 
I  I f—Bawa Waatamr 
I yg-Waltar Crapkia 
f  ff-F ata  a  Oladya 
J to-aud# Baasy 
T ff-T P a  Fbatataaea 
7 1f-DePN Omia 
f  f f —Rad MalWm 
• to-Daaaa Read 
f  ff-O arrv  Mnniw 

to t f  Nawa Waamar 
If to-TBA
II to-M  fauad 
It if-a in  Off

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7-ODES8A-CABLE CHA-NTbEL I

3 I f —TPa arwbtar Dag 
113—TPa Bacrat Stora
3 I f-C d g t  af WldPt
4 af-MavtHtma
X If—Bcaaty Caltada 
I  43—Waltar Craakiu 
f  M i porta 
t 'l^ lt a w a  Waaatot 
f  I f-T a ll toe Trato 
7 ff-F ate  aad Oladya 
T l f —FatPar Kaowa 

Beat
f  ff-D aaay  Tpnmaa
t ff-A ady  Ortfflto 
f  t f  Raaaaaav 
f  I f—rva Oat a Bacrat 

M tf-Wawa gparta 
If; 13—Tank Tadap 
IfTlf-WaaStar

If :M—Mavartrk 
II : l f—Award Tbaatta n  PfOAX
a t f—CPpk. S a ftro a  
f  t f—Jack Latadna 
f  I f - I  Lava Laay 

M ta-YM ad TUtaga 
If If-Ctoar Rarmaa 
II ff-Lava  W Ufa 
U :Xf  faaraf tor la'ra 
II ff-Onldtaf LWP(
IX tf-CPUaga gf toa A 
3 :lf-ararta Ptoda
Irtf-Fmakward 
|:Xf Kauai Fartp
X tf-MUUaaalra 
I:lf-Vardlc< M Tama 
I  f f  Brlfplto Dap

X II fktoM Marm 
X to Etna af wwax 
4 tf-MavtaUaia 
X to-Rrauta Cheaff 
3 4 f-LSa Lina 
f  ^ S fV n i^  Ctaaktaa
f - l f —Wtwa WaatPar a to-MkraPai DOta 
T'tP—Faaawoad 
7 to-DaP4a OUttk 
t  t f-R ad  Skaltad 
• to-Ktac af Otatadaf 
f  W -O arrr Moarp 

If to Waw.
If if-T ataa Tadap 
If II apefta 
If Xf-Waalhar 
If la—Cttataarmi CItp

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11-LUBBOCK-CABLE CHA.NNEL 8
I  f f—Make Raam lor 

Daddy
l ; I f—Rara'i RaUywodd 
4 to-ChUd'g World 
4 If-W IM  BfU Rkkab 
f;ff-*Cbmadp Carrauadl 
f  .If—quick Draw 

MrOraw 
t  Xf-OuUawk 
T:lf— Frtca tg RlfM  
I  tf-STtt Fraalact 
t  tf-TbrUlar 
U  ff-Wawk  
If If-Tealdhi abow 
IX I f -S U a  Oft 
TLYCSBAP 
r:M -tfdap

7 Of—Farm lUport 
7;l»-Waattoy  
7'3f-Todap 
• ;to-Htwa a  Waathar 
t 3f-Today 
f  f f  aay Wbaa 
f ’l f —Flay Tour RunaB 

M tf-F rlea to Rlgto 
I f : to—Oaotaatmilto 
ll;tf-F lTvt rpratataaa 
llr lf-T ru to  to C*faaaat 
1l;4f—Rava Today 
IX;lf—CPmmudllrdlM#18B
H:to Award 17taatrf 
1 tf-Jaa Murray 
l;to—Lorktta Touag 
X tf—Tauag Dr Maioaa
X:lf—Our t Dkoghtark

l ; f^ M a b a  Raam lag 
Daddy

l:ia —Htra'k Kanrwaad
J:M—RkWk
4 ff-Cblld'k WtoM 
4 :1 ».W M  KUl Ktabab 
3:ff-Cartdank 
X:Jf-Yoel Bear 
f;gf-1lkWf WkoOag 
f  l l  li iparl 
f  to-Laraaila 
* je -K ta f af Dtatacadt 
I  f f -D lrk  FowaU 
t  IP—Bhannod 
f  If-Atfrad RHcbCMk 

If (to Rawk 
If to—Todlabt Wiaw 
tX f f  aifp  Off

EPAR-TV CHANNEL 18 -  SWEETWATER

} : f f — Briebtar Day 
1:13—pm  Sacrat ftarai 
X;lf-Kdtk af Rtabl 
4 ;ff—JaM Wyman 
4 1f—Cortaod Clraoa 
3;to—Mewk WaatPar 
3:43—Waltar Cranktta 
f : f f -T a n  Thk Trato 
f'to—Cbayanok 
7:lf-FatoaT Kaowa 

Real
I 'M —Danny Thstaaa 
t.3f-Am ly OrlRIto 
f  Of—Ban O uitj 

l f : l f—Rawa Waathar 
10 to Naktd CRT 
tl(19-M  B faU

U ’O f -a M  Off 
TVKSOAT 
• to -a ita On 
f .33—Farm Fart 
f:to-Collagt af toa AW 
7 Of Cartoaoa 
l:0 f—Capi. Kaagarad 
•:43—Kzarclaa With 

Dabbla Drnka 
f:0f-Cataddto 
f:J f—I Lera Laay 

ia;f3-TM aa TUtaia 
lO'.to—Ctaar Ronaon 
II Of—Leva Of Ufa 
I l ia—Ttwuffaa Bralo 
lX :ff-R ow i Waamar 
U :» -W a r ld  Ttom 

1:0f-Paaawerd 
l : to Kama Farty

-MfUtanai
•SU

to ■Kdga af WtgM 
i:0f—Jana W yata
I ;3f—Cartoon Cirtna 
;to—Wewa Waauwr 
■Jf-Waltar Crodklo 
I Of-Otek Van Dyka 
i;ff-Buta  Baanv 
':0a—Tba Fltatatooao 
:to—Dobia OUIla 
i.to-Rad ebalMB 
i:3S ttodbp R »a i 
i:0f—Oarry Meero 
I Of—Rawa WaattMt 
llto-TBA  
'3f - M Bouad
i ff-aigg on

KLBK-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

l;M  b flsatar Dtp 
t :U  ifertt Storm 
l:to-Bd|a tf WlgM 
4:ff—Jaaa Wpmaa 
4:30—Carteod Clrent 
l-.I^M fw a WfdUify 
1:43—Waltar Crenkita 
f:0 f-T tU  Tba Trato 
t:3f—Chapanno 
X:lf—Fatotr Kaowa 

Kaat
| :tf—Dobap ‘Ibonat 
|:M -Aadp Orlfnto 
f  f f -B a a  Caaay 

If Of—Wtwa Wtttotr 
l l 't o -w a a d  Ctty

TUESDAY 
l : t o - « g a  On 
f:to—Farm Fart 
I  to-Coltaga af tot AW 
7 ff-CartaoBi 
• :ff—Ofpl. Kauerfp  
l;4S-«sarotM  Wtto 

DaPbit Draka 
f:ff-Calandzr 
f : ia —1 Itim  Leap 

lf:ie -V M ae TlUa«a 
It .to Claay Hortoon 
U ff-L ava  af Ufa 
U ; l f—Ttnaaaato Ersla 
IX f f  -Rfwa WaatoPt 

Namaa la Rtwi 
runt 

1:ta» Ffmwtrd

ix :»-l
D  I f - f

l ; (

»:•
n i l  iatoft 
I'to-Kdgo af WlzM 
4 Of" Jana Wyman 
4.3f-C«rtam  eWepf 
f : l f -H a w i WtMPt? 
i : l f —Walter Oroakta 
f  ff -F a ta  a  OlPdpf 
f : lf -B u e a  Kenp  
Troa—Tba FltoOalaato 
T;ia-Debla OUUt 
|:0f-Rad KkeRea 
f'3 f-O adae Read 
l :| f—OfTtv Menra 

1f:tf Rawa Wadtoat
IfX f-T K A

U:i

FM RADIO -  KFNK-FM. BIG SPHINO — M.I MCI.

n wiooa—1^ WaweaaBd
PM nsb PMattty 

i:W-ewefr CM

V

■ :tf-Waatoar,
C M  c(ml 

T tf-K FW R  Muale ttaO 
| :4 » - i 'v a p  Btlaettaao

. 'k

M :ff—Tho Lfta HouTa 
U-.Xf-Wffatar, Latf 

Rfotra
Mat Jamon
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\SH & SAVE
•t Sx4 Dlitm-$7.45' iTDoiin $5.45
1S, $9.95 $7.45 $10.45
n—29 ga.' /.a $9.95 $1.29
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j  Ramtr RanttrM
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— Yo(l R*tr
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Rack Market
—LcrcMtr 

AVrM NiirkcMk 
Dtrk PbwcO 
Okloarhcktac 
RrporU

—Tanicht abo«
Rea Off

OR TV

M Ma4rl 
Ma4»4

rbooea Fr*a»

n rs

art GOLIAD 

C CRAVNEL 4

•M

Oar
-Oatrsi Mari  
-Kd«a M RMM 
—Jaar Wyaaa 
-Carta«« Clrru* 
-Nawa Weaker 
-Wahar Craakta 
-Pal# a OlaRra 
-Oa«# Baaev 
-TIm rka liiw ii 
-D«*ta OlUla 
-Rail RkaHaa 
-Oaama RaaB-OoTTT Mnrr# 

Rawa IVaaiMr 
TRA
M Muaa 

-BMa on

CHANNEL I

MealaMaa 
Raaatr CoOaaa

-LBa Uaa
~nVut̂  CicRkMa
-Matra WaalRar 
■>Mar*al DBMr 
~aaaaaak 
aata Otna

K aA Rkattaa 
^  at DiaaaM 

-Oarrr Maara 
llaaa
-Taiaa Tatar
-Rparu
■RTaaihar
-Ctmaiaraa Clt»

CHA.\?irEL t

-Maka Raaai lar 
DaMa

-llara'i ■aOrrraat 
>Mawa
-CkiM'a WarM 
>WM Ma Biafeak
■CartaaBa 
-Tati Raar 
-Ittaa Waattaa 
"̂ kaRatt 
-l^raaiia

IB| at Dtaataada 
-t>kk Pe»aU 
-RhaanoR
-Attrad RRcReack 
Rava

-Taatakt tb*m 
ca Off

ITEH

-MOUaoa
•SU

■Cdta at RMM 
-Jana W raaa  
-Cartaea Cirtaa 
Rawa WaalRar

-Walter Craakte 
-Otek fan Orka 
-buta BuanT 
Tha PlRrtctaaaa 

-OaMa OUIla 
-Rat M aliM  

Raai 
. Moora 

-Rava Waatbar 
TRA
M flauad

Off

■fanRaa

_ at RIbM  
-Jana Wyman 
■Onrtooa ciraaa 
-Rawa WaalRar
-Walter Orankla 
-Pate *  Otadra 
-m^wwrnj 
-Tlte WRilaiuRai 
-DeMa OURa 
-Rat ttaltaR 
-OoBna Raat 
-Oarra Monra 

fr—mnRataa 
-TBA

• M.I MCI.

-Tba Late Roora 
-Waatear. U te 
■o«ra aaniRntet 

- 9 ^  Jaaa • -i>fM Oft

DINNIS THE MENACE

I J S f
6*8I

• WHATfe C300K/N’,8Aey?* MatU£f!.mER.

MERCHANDISE L 'M E R C H A N D IS E

BUILDING MATERIALS LI
POR ALL yaur bulUUnc material aaaAa, 
aaa LLOTD P. CVRLKY LUMBER COM 
PAMY.
DOGS. PETS. BTC. U
PBRIiaoUS P U P P m  ter aa l»-k i^ '. 
rad and blood lArt Ballntar. AM Aten.
a r c  BSAOLJI, CkamaRua and Put dur- 
Blaa. AUa atod aaratea. Mack R. T»t», 
am 4-WM
RKO DACIUMUND AKC ragla-
mrad. WbalP March te„.
b#ran»aBU Alan rtaa laraica AM kdtet.
■ MOirni OLD Trt-aalarad ARC ratlaterad 
caUte AM 1-Ilte.

L4HOUHKHOiJk GOODS
YOU'LL NEVER «aa flaart a«alB mfur 
Uttec teal Olaaa acrylic fMlah aapaaiaHy 
far alnyL BIf Aprlad Rardvara ____

SPECIALS

WESTINGHOUSE Automatic Waah-
er. Good CondiUoa .......... 949.50
WESTINGHOUSE M** Automatic 
Waaher, good condition .... 959.50 
FM Reel Type Power Lawn Mow
er. Like new .,. ............. 959 50
MONTGOMERY WARD II"  Power 
Mower. Good Condition .... 935.00
Good Hand Mower ...........  910.09
2-ECLIPSE Hand Mowars Al- 
moat new. Your Choice —  925.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

201 Runnelt AM 4-I22I
iTLOT OF repossessed"  
A.VD l-SED FUR.NITURE 
AT PRICES THAT CAN T 

BE BEATl

NEW n 'R N IT l’RE AT 
BIG DISCOLTCrSI

IF YOU DON'T SHOP 
WHEAT S, YOU'LL 

LOSE MONEYl

Everything For The 
Home!

Cath or Termt.

PONTIAC Tempeet convertible. Red with white top. 
Bucket seete. 4-epeed tranamiaeioo. IM HP engine, ra
dio, heater, white tirei, etc. Only 2.000 miles. New car 
warrenty. Save 9500.
VAUXHALL 4-door, White with green Interior. Heater 
and white wall tjres. 900 miles. New car warranty.
Save $400.
TEMPEST 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard trans- 
miiaion, 12,000 actual miles. t t l O O C
Uke new .............................................  ^  l O T t e l
TEMPEST Station Wagon. Standard transmission, heat
er, white sidewall tires, wheel covers. ^ l O Q ^  
A like-new 13,000 mile one-owher car. ^  ̂  ̂
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Factory air condi
tioned, power steering, power brakes, Hydramatic, 
new white tires. A one local owner. C 0 2 0 C
Exceptionally nice car ........................
PONTIAC Ventura 4-door hardtop. Factory air condi
tioned. all power, Hydramatic. radio, heater. A one- 
owner. . low-mileage, ^ 0 2 0 ^

CADILLAC Sedan PeViUe. Green and white, all power 
and air conditioned. One owner. ^ l A O ^
A real bargain............................. .......
CHEVROLET '210' 4-door Sedan. V-l engine, radio, 
heater, Powerglide, air conditioned, green C T Q C  
and white. A very nice car........................ ^  ^  ̂
EGAN CALVIN DAVIS K. N. McBRIDE

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PO N TIAC Inc.
''Horn* Of CLEAN Us«d Cars*'

300 Block Goliad AM 4-5535
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

WESTERN AUTO'S RED 
TAG SALE

PoteUk kk Cute Tray 
Etecute Char-Coal eiarter 
M” Parnll* OrUl 

TBIUS.

.. II IS

■ {i'te
ir ' TIUSSS. WIdt Whaala . . . . ’ ! *f M 
Playsrouad Oya Sat . Ut kS

Saa Taur Rad Tat Catelofua

Q|estan||iitD
ASSOCUTB SrtOEB

M4 Jahaaaa 
BIS SteRM

in  E. Mate 
Aadrova

ROTPOUIT ELBCnUC rtBM. daop «oO. 
I a r il .  PUR reUaaarte, dravar •pac* 
BtcaUanI eandRMa. AM 4-U» aAar |.

jejOJLs

Lawn Mower
SPECIALS

129.00 To $.59.00 
Rotary— Riders— Reel*

No Money Down 
Easy Payments 

S E A  R'S
Service Dept,

A ^4  M4  _____Main
Ti^e up nayments Practically new 
Danish Modem Living Room and 
Bedroom Group. $25 90 mo.
Double Dresser. Bed and Night 
Stand. Real nice .. 9M 9S
F.xtra nice FBIGIDAIRE aoto-
mahe washer............... 999 96
Manie Che«t Just like new. 949.96 
TAPPAN Gas Range. Extra 
nice . .... 97996
NORGE 19 cu. ft. Refrigerator. 
Automatic defrost and Tm- 
freeser. .............. .. 9125.00

S&H Green Stamps 

Good llousekrprH

AND APPLIANCES

NO
MONEY 
DOWN 

•
24 MOS.
TO PAY

k

Trovel In Air Conditioned Comfort
Truck and 

Auto RepairsClimatic Air
Auto Air Conditioner

C&L GARAGE
60t W. 4th AM 3-4644

NO MONEY DOWN 
24 Mas. Ta Pay

Lit

994 W 3rd
WAirrxO TO nay-UMS Nrunara I 
tOTiMBcaa CUT AatUsa Ski vtelL J. 
Iraetea. at] I aiR»aa Rtakvay _____

NEW FURNITlTtE 

.VPEaAW

Double Dresaer with tilting Mirror,

Bcokcaae Bed.  ..............  999 50

Matching Chest ...............  929 50

2-Pc Sofa Bod Living Room Suite 
with double spring cofutnictioa. 
foam rubber, nylon cover. 9119.50

FOWLER’S FURNTTURE

218 W, 2nd A.M 4-8235

tfft Johnson AM 4-2632

SPECIAL
17-Inch Porubto ZE.NITH TV 

with stand. ExcclloiK conditioa. 
$79.95 

Pai-day Torms

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd Big Spring
am MACS aaaS l«  
Waat Ird. Wa b«r-< aad aaU.

Mia

lEHERAl A l l i C T I l C
CUmpaf*

l«ipl<
riatlMa vater laT#l aonlral, laod npara-

WTRflOOa Aataaiatic Waibar CUmaact 
M~ uSR MaHMa taaparater# aaterttaa.

UBf roadRteR aad aaly Ht M
TAPPAR OteMad teR |aa rant# LIk# 
■#», TRakllte a »»« donr. lBitall*d al 
Juat MM fk
Raworkte trate-te rTtparaUYa Ctetera 
Pikited rhackad. *Rh fraah padi I»- 
atatlad fram Mkte
cnoSLRY Cte.l Irpa Pr»aar Ik au B 
Raal klr# Oaed warktef taodHle«. tew  
■MR#y m ya*r sraeaty »IU. ••• ••

McGLAUN’S ,
MILBURN APPLIARCE CO.

304 Gregg AM 4-5351

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Upright f o o d  
freeier, • mos. oM, 379 Ib. capa
city. Four years and four months 
warranty ............. .......  9109 95

FRIGIDAIRE Deluxe Automatic 
Washer, all porcelain, 9 mos. war- 
ranty. Exceptionally nice. 989 95

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial No Vent 
Electric Dryer. 90-day war
ranty .............................. 979.96

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. Ird AM 4-7476

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Tnala • Oa»i • TVa • Ravtaa - Laad • 
aaate  ̂Motera Traltert • AsytiilM Yaa 

Waat Tap Dollar Par . . .

Can DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM um i itek *  >r4
aala trary Taaadky « t :lt pm

“I lG  SPRING FlJRNffUSE 
& TIRE STORE 

no Main AM 4-3631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
AppUanct, Bedroom Suite, 

U v i^  Rom  M ia, Dtawttt.

$199.95
m m  DOWN

34”  RCA TV Coosolette. Real nice. 
13 mos. warranty oo new picture
tube.................................. 999 15
4300 CFM WRIGHT Air Condition
er. Reponessed. Take up payments 
98.8S per month.
WHIRLPOOL Imperial Electric
Dryer. 4-cycle. ................ 909.95
SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type
Waaher. Real nice.............  949 96
Apt. Sin Gas Range. Good
condition. .................... 149.99
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 4 
mos. warranty. Like new. . .  999.95

Terms As Low As 95.00 Down 
And 95 00 Per Month. Use Your

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5385
WS BUT atad oaad furaKura
prtcaa far tia/a* 
Wh^'a. IM Waal ird

ura Wf t̂aal rvfrl̂ arswrs

HloaKST Casa prtf*» tor oaad farnt- 
luta. Waaaaa Vmt SHafMara. AM 4MU. 
IM Waal litii
PIANOS U

HAMMOND ORGANS
All M-Klalf Oa Ditpuy

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Ooad telrrttaa a Buya Oa Planoa
HAMMOND ORGAfi STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 2-0801

Far lafermAtioa ar Saratea 
Call AM «-Wk

S A L E
BALDWIN And WURUTZER

PIANOS And ORGANS
%

Piano Tuning — Organ Service

DALE WHITE 
MUSIC COMPANY
lAeraaa note Watraate'a)

1903 Greg  ____AM S-4897
SPORTING OOOD.A LI
is rOOT~CA»m Crul»#r vM  kiboakS 
molar AM 4*144. AM 4*04.
M IS T E IX A N B O U S U1

M E R C H A N D IS E

MisciLLA.NKOU8'
SALC-Cixxnmsun patea. aarteca aoa 
raaba boitecva p4U AM 44Stk

CALL PEGGY
AM 3-39M

HOUSE OF CHARM
Summer Specials

• Shampoo A Set ................91 75
•Haircut  ................ 91.50
* Permanents ..............  IS 59 up

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

1917 Scurry

FOR s a ij :

1967 Ford Station Wagon, radio, 
heattr Mark '99'. I54oot Lone 
Star aluminum. Electric, all ac- 
cetaorics. Soil or take older car 
in trade.

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 94 HOURS DAY

•U VAUXHALL (New) ... 9219S 
*99 FORD Raarhcra .... 91I9S
'U  FORD Ptrkap ..........  9991
*S7 FORD Ste. WagoB .... 1799 
’M PONTIAC Hardtas ... SSM 
'U  CHEVROLET 2-dosr .. 9791 
’99 CHEVROLET t-dOM> .. 9499 
*99 RENAtXT DaspUae .. 9191

CACTUS PARTS CO.# Inc.
4999 W. Hwy. »  AM tAMn

1909 Lark
AUTOMOBILES
<M^TEKb~a

AM 4-59M

MSI LAMSanTA MOTOlUCOOTTIk-k 
ba.. seedeaedlOaB. Moa4 aaU-Frtaad nah4.

ALTO SERVIOE____________ >44
Automatic lYansmisaion Speciiil. 
Remove tranamisaien, replace 
front and rear aeals.

Parts k Labor
$29.95

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
SIS W. 3rd. AM *3941

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

900 NE 2nd________ Dial AM *2491

BRAKE SPECIAL
BallM in 4 krteala, park fraal vteal 
teartasrponoo - CHXvKOurrs-
Parte a  Labar

LTMOtmn
tn iP

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
•19 W. 3rd AM 9-3349

MACHINERY M4
SACaiPtCX SALS-A-l Umd P1»«a haak- 
tet aa i»a« Iraalar. Saa raar llkl trurry, 
AM t-ttn

M4TRAILER.^
MAOK BY SParUo—4kxM teOa-taka «p 
payiip ti All >*ISt ter isp‘ i"*ium>.
Bousm iAiuca rent tate-iu ia vtda. 
MSP modal. 1 brdraem vSh matal avates 
Saa n n  Warran
YACATIOI4 'tb a yx l  Trailar* fmlraoi Saa 
a S Maeaar. UU Saai 14th.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafide LMoor-lnmred 
20< to 45< Per Milo

O K. RENTALS. Inc. *
AM 3-4337 W Hwy. M AM 3-4505

00
2 Bedrooms

FREE AIR CONDITIONER 
With Purchase Of 

A N Y  NEW TRAILER

VACATION TRAILERS

We B uy-Sell 
Trade — Rent 
Mobile Homes. 

Houses, Apartments

Hardware-
Parts—Insorenoe—Repair
Open SunOBY Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-fUam r^OD  

AM MM7. w. n a f. m,

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M
M4

The Mobile 
Home Sale 

Is On!
We've SLASHED The Minimum 

Down Payment Aad 

Menthty Instalhnaats 

At The Same TtaneM

SEE US FOR 

A  BETTER DEAL WHILE 

THIS SALE LASTS

Burnett Trailers# Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

i*as SPAncitAPT IIMS aa iteuy ia4 «4te 
latvr awated, MiakiTkik laaaa. SMSa
la
latvr
AM
poiTJETaT
iralter. I» 1  4S li. Carpatad
S»te AM > m *
TRtCILH FO I^SAU___  __M
Jufm~kAli~m~» » * “ ! «  teteraaUaiial - 
Ptekupa. Op te kSdSn dlacauM. Drtyar i 
Truck a huptenaal Lamaaa aicbuky, ' 
a m  4 SaP4_________________________________1
TWO UrnntBATtONAL RP-IM trocka 
m at. vliaalteta vuh pawar Maartes aaS < 
B04M maiara Prtead to «aU DrtearTtuek 
a lmplw" te>. Utetraa Wlthuay. AM 4-Hte I
AUTM FOR. SALE M-lSi
im~r<Mio“Y*"VrA»DAab XMB- aam-1 
knl caadHtaai MSS It. tea al a n  Aatark I
after k pm________  .

1958 FORD

V4-T0N PICKUP
0

Custom Cab—Radio—Heater 

Butane Unit

h

BEST l y v s  
IN T O W N !
TAKE ADVANTAGE

of
SHASTA'S

OVERSTOCKED
SALE!

VACATION SPECIALS
A T

YOUR DEALER
f x i  f o r d  THUNDERBIRD. V-8 engine, Crulao- 
O  I O-Matic transmission, factory air conditioned, 

power brakes, power steering, power seat, 
power windows, radio and heater.

WAS -3895.00
Now Only $3695.00

' A l  Sedan. V-8 en-w  I gine, standard transmisaion, radio and heat
er. Sharp.

WAS -2195.00
Now Only $1995.00

# c y  CHEVROLET BelAir 2-door Hardtop. V-8 en- 
^  /  gine, overdrive transmission, radio and heat

er. Blue and white cream puff.

WAS -1295.00
Now Only $1095.00

PONTIAC 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, automat- 
k  transmission, air conditioned, radio and 
beater.

WAS 1095.00
Now Only $895.00  

S P E C I A L
t C A  INTERNATIONAL C AR RYALL 4cyltn(I.r 

engine, standard tranamiasion and heater. 3 
seat*. Ideal fishing and hunting wagon.

Only $195.00
F R E E

19-In. Packard Ball Pertabla TV  and Packard Ball 
Tabla Modal Radiol No obligation, com# by and rag- 
istar at Shasta'e Utad Car Lot. Ragistor with any 
salaeman. Drawing will ba Saturday# Juna 23, 19621 

NO ONE UNDER IS YEARS OLD MAT REGISTER. 
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN.

REMEMBER:
If You Don't Know Tkt Cor, Know 

And Trust Tht Dooltr!

SHASTA EttRO SALES

500 W. 4th
Big Spring# Taxat

AM 4-7424

506 East 4th
iisi cR xm ou rr k-ooon aaOw. m 
tIMr. nuBa, haaiar. oav oraa. Malar i 
tealad IteP mtaa kaak. Lau oa*. 
al 4te P t u i T Y _________________
kAcaiPICC IM  OLOBMOBIta I  maatei 
aM. atartira marte taupa. Mual aall My 
aaaaag car. kfate a ^ .  *iU teka maa.
AM M M  ____ ____

FOR THE B ^  D E AT“  
oa Aoy Kind of Now or Uacd Car, 

Saa . . .

JACK LEWIS
or

BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
1969 WaM 4Ul AM 94719

rm  AM M 8II

Studaboktr-Romblfr 
Solas and Sarvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
— n i T m x z i B — ----- ■BTLAH'T/i r e g —

Cheaiptaa emeke* aad redte, healer, everdrive 1
cbekee bet reM rtean. |

$65.00 $1095 1
’M 8TUDEBAKER PreUdeat 

radie. heater. alr,e«a4.
$ 8 9 5

’16 FORD Flckap. V/l 
H-4ea

$ 4 9 5

’l l  FORD nergtep, V/A 
ceeteailted

$ 8 9 5

' *H TMUV 4-Jeor

$ 1 0 9 5

OUmt saM m M can af Ctffpreat makea aaC ma4rlo

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johnson

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
‘96 MESSER. SCH...............  1295
*96 PLYMOUTH Wagon ...... $196
'54 FORD Wagon .........   1125
•54 PLYMOUTH 44oor .... 9196 
'90 F (»D  Truck ................ I2$5

BILL TUNS USED GARS

FOR THE BIST DEAL 
NTW PORDt * PICKUPS

H»mm4

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS POR SALE

V O L K S W A O S N
C A 2 tS * T B U C X S

Big Sprifig (T|

FVrPY c

'57 i r a r . -  
'57
r r w  rw ES^a

*968' *dr._
r i C i :  LINCOLN 

Air coad.
DODGE ti 
dan.

'60 ^ $ 3 8 5 ^  
'57 ™^$885 
'56 v'71J:..$485 
'56 $485'
'55 ^ $ 3 8 5  
'55 $385
'54 S  $285 
'54 $135
'5 0 S 2 S '$ 1 8 5
'49 $185

Triiinan .loni‘s Vlodir ( ti.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolci

403 Runnalt Ogan 7:30 PJM. AM 4SSS4

MERCURY 4door. 
Air cond., power. |

COMET Cuatom. 
Air, ebnd.
CONTINENTAL.
Air ixuid.. power, 

Gaiaxie.
Air coaditioMd. 
RAMBLER. Air 
cond. Overdrive.
COMET~24oor aa- 
dan.

RAMBLER atation 
wagon. Air cond. 
FALCON 4Kh)or 
aedan.
MERCURY Phaa- 
ton. Air cond.
JEEP pickup. 
4-wbeel drive.
FORD FMrlane 
'580' V4 aedan.
CONTINENTAL,
Air, all power.
dl^^OBILE  ‘i r  
aedan. Air eond.
CMEVRfM-ET 
W-ton pickup.
CHEVROLET V-a. 
Air cond., power.

COME BY 
SEE 'EM, 

DRIVE 'EM.
t e w  OLDSMOBILE Super *«* 44nor atelan. AU power aad 

air, radio. hMter, Hydramatic. Extra claaa. 9«w- 
iced aad ready ta go.

t e e  OLDSMOBILE Super *9r 4doer. Air rTmiWlM$4 ra- 
(Be, healer. Hydramatic. pewer •teeriag aad b r a ^  
aoM and clean.

Our Used Cor Stock It Low 
We Will Give HIGH 

Trodes For Cleon Cors!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE .  GMC D IA LER S  

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
iJLt\ DODGE Polara 4-doer aedaB. TorgaafHla 
W W  radio, haaiar, power Maerlag aad krakat, factary Ur 

ceadRicned. pewer aeaU. Extra ake local eaaawaer.
# X A  DODGE Dart 44oer ndaa. Sx-cyL. autuMta traaa-

................. $1795
ax A  SIMCA 44oor aedan. Real good, aOMtanical C T A C  
V V  treoaportattoa. See it and drive it aew. J«et W  '  W  J

# e o  TAUNUt C A O C
(Germaa Ford' itation wagea ................

t e O  DODGE Idaer hardtop. Torqncflila traamiaeMa ra- 
dia. heater, power Mairtag aad C 1 A O C
air coodRioned .....................  .........

^ e p  DODGE Cuatom Royal 4-door eedaa. Ra- C 1 A O C  
dlo, heater, power brakea aad ateerlng . ^  I w x O

/ r  W  DODGE 44oer aedaa. Radio, heater, factory R
air conditieoed, power ateering and brakea

'58  $765
a c w  DODGE 9-deor. Radio, haaiar, automatic C I I O R  

traaamission. One owaer. Nice. .............
/ r e  DODGE 44oor eedm. Radta, heater, auto- R  4  Q  K  

metic transmUsion ................................

JONES MOTOR Co. INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART 

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351
,’ k

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
' A  A  CADILLAC Sedan DtVOle. FuD power aad^Iadory 
O v  coMktioned. Tops

mechanlrally........................................  5r ^  w  w <

' A  A  ford  GALAXIE StarUner 3-door Sedan. Radio, hemar, 
O U  automatic tranamitsioo. whitewall Urea. C 1 C Q C  

Thl* la a low miiea^ car........................

IC O  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-Door Sedan. Powerglide, radta,
h«ater, V-8 engine. See thia car before $1495

#CO BUICK LeSabre 44oor aedan. Thia ia a C l TOR 
very clean black branty ........ . . .

BUICK Super 4-door Hardtop Pewer ateerlng. p«Mr 
V  • brakes, power windowi. factory air C O O S

coaditioned..................  ... ▼ ^  ^
BUICK Roadnuatcr 4-door haitRop. Factory air 
tkwed. power eteeriag. power brekee. {AOS-
A dean oaaewnar car .

/ r  X  CHEVROLET 44mt Hardtop. Antomatie
radio aad heater. Twetoae CTOl
flaiah...................... ..........  .....

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
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Don Yarborough's 
Campaign Chief 
Heads New Party
WACO (API — The man who 

«M  coordinator for Don Yartx>r- 
oosh'i campaign for the Demo-

gWwtag Open U:4S

REGOnr/MR8IT/POUT 
KCI/MICWM/BBIGa

I mu SMMUS—I :m k

cratic nomiaatioo for governor of 
T a X a ■ win head the neidy* 
ergaaiaed Texana for a Two>Pxrty 
Texaa.

David Copeland. Waco lawyer, 
was elected chainnan ef the or- 
ganizatioo.

Copeland said the new . party is 
"dedicated to the historic prind- 
pies of the national Democratic 
party. . not to any party ma
chinery which merely carries the 
Democratic name."

He said members "will %wte 
for every Democrat. . . .but not 
for everyone who just calls him
self a Democrat. The test is 
whether or not they stand for the 
principles of the national Demo
cratic party.”

"The so-called Democratic party 
in Texas and John Conndly 
(Democratic candidate for gover
nor) fail the test,”  Copeland said.

The statement did not mention 
Republican gubernatorial candi
date Jack Cm . but (Copeland said 
"Our objective is to defeat the 
Republican who masquerades as 
a Democrat, elect the Republican 
who admits he is a Republican 

; and who is satisfied to control 
I the Republican party and not in- 
' lerfere in the Democratic party."

TONIGHT 
k

TUESDAY

JACKCUMMINdS
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Miss Texas
Miss Jackie Faye WilUams. left, is shown after she was selected 
as Miss Texaa of the Miss Uslverae ewstest at the anaual Lake 
Whitaey cempetities. The Waxahachic girl earHer wen the title 
of Miss Lake Whitney. At right is the mnnernp, Mlu Diana 
Ketehell af Orange, who represeafed Orange Couty la the compe- 
titioa.
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Polly Hesitated 
At Return To Films

By BOB THOMAS
a r  MavW • TV WrMar

HOLLYWOOD if» -  "This was 
the scene of my failure. That's 
why I was hesitant to come 
back.”

Polly Bergen was talking about 
her two Hollywood caresrs a doz
en years ago as a starlet and to
day as an accoraplisbed actreu

H>e first time around atarted 
when she was bartly 17. Diaeov- 
ered aa a night chib singer she 
lied about her age, in reverae to 
what moat women do—ahe was 
signed for moviee by Hal Wallis.
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OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.

CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, AssisUnt 
JO ANN LOW. AasiaUnt
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She was leading lady for Martin 
and Lewis back in the days when 
they were Martin and Lewis, then 
moved to MGM.

"In both cases, I quit the stu
dies; they didn’t drop me." she 
recalled. "In the laat year 1 did 
five pictures at MGM. and I was 
bad in all of them. 1 was too 
young. I didn't know the first 
thing about acting.

"I hurried off to New York; I 
wouldn't even return for dubbing 
on the laat picture. I didn't know 
what tha future held, but I 
thought acting was not for roe.

"One of the first jobs I had in 
New York was in an original 
musical-comedy on ' a televisioa 
show. It was the first time 1 had 
ever played a rola in sequence; in 
filma I had always played the 
laat scene first, etc. I discovered 
1 could act after all.”

Polly stayed in New York, do
ing Broadway shows, her own 
televisioa aeries, guest appear
ances. phis a five-year run, “ To 
TeU Hie Truth "

She made her Mueet advance 
as an actress in "Irie Helen Mor
gan Story” on PtayfaouM 90. Tha 
move offers atarted coming.

"But 1 didn't take them.”  ahe 
I said. " I  was married again (to 
; agent Freddie Fields). My first 
j  marriage (to actor Jerome Court- 
! land) never had a chance because 
{ we were always apart on movie 
I locations. I dhta't want to be sep- 
; arated again. I also had a Mep- 
j  daughter, with whom I wanM 
! to establish a good relationship.
! It's hard enough to do that witb- 
oot rapeated absences.”

So Polly stayed home la New 
York. ^  then the situation 
changed. Her husband left h is  
agency to manage Judy (faiiand. 
Henry Fonda, Paul Newman. Jo
anna Woodward. Marlene Dietrich 
and other stars. Hiat meant much 
of hia work could ba dona ia Hol
lywood. When Polly got an offer 
to appear in "C a^  Fear”  with 
Gregory Peck and Robert Mitch
am. the family nwved west.

"rn  admit I was uneasy about 
rctuming here.”  she said. "I felt 
I had failed ia HoUywoed. Be- 
sidM. I am a goer, and the pace 
of New York living fitted my 
tomperaroeot. For tha ffrst six 
moiiths I didn’t think I would be 
able.to stand it here. Now I'm a 
coofinned Californian."

Her second film career is pro
gressing well, along dramatic 
Unas. Sba is now p lai^ a "homi
cidal achixophrenic”  in "Tha 
Caretakers,”  and that's about as 
dramatio aa you would want to 
get

Jury Convicts 
Judge On 
Bribery Count
NEW YORK (AP) — State Su

preme Court Justice J. Vincent 
Keogh, a former William O'Dwyer 
aide who once aspired to his bm* 
job as mayor, has been convictec 
of trying to fix a federal court 
case.

A federal jury of nine men and 
three women (kbated three days 
to reach a verdict of guilty in a 
ISS.OOO bribery to lighten a bank 
ruptcy fraud case sentence.

(knvicted with the Sg-year-old 
veteran of 12 years on the trial 
court bench were a former assist
ant U S. attorney of Brooklyn, El 
Uott Kahaner, 36. and labor rack
eteer Antonio (Tony Ducks) Coral 
lo. 47.

They face sentences of five 
years in Jail and a $10,000 fine. 
U.S. Dist. Judge Edward Weinfeld 
set July 17 for sentencing.

Dr. Robert M. Erdman, 43, an 
orthopedic surgedn'~bf Manhattan 
and admitted go-between in the 
fix attempt, testified that he paid 
Keogh $22,500 and Kahaner $12. 
500 to use their influence in be
half of Sanford Moore. Corallo, 
Erdman siJd. helped raise the 
bribe money.

Moore, 44, a former New York 
City policeman who went broke as 
operator of a chain of juke boxes 
oo Long Island, adm its conceal
ing $100,000 in assets from the re
vivers in his bankruptcy pro
ceedings.

The Moore case was before U.S. 
Dist. Judge Leo F. Rayfiel, a 
friend of Keogh and former con
gressman with Keogh’s brother, 
Rep. Eugene J. Keogh. D-N.Y.

When Rayfiel got wind of the 
fix, he revoked Moore’s hail, re
fused to let him change his plea 
from guUty and sent him to JaU 
for three years. This later was re
duced to one year, which Moore 
now ia serving.

Sinatra Returns 
From World Tour
NEW YORK (AP)-Frank Sin

atra has returned from a world 
singliig tour which he said he 
raised about $1.2 million for han
dicapped and orphaned children. 
He said he hopes to make another 
one within the next I f  months.

The 2H-moeth trip took the 
singer to Mexico, Japan, Hong 
Kong, IsraeL Greece. Italy, Mon
aco, France and England.
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OPENS VACATION GATES FOR YOU

d ^ A  Traveloan from HFC opens the doors to ex- 
^ c it in g  hotels, motels and dining places . . . 

even opens the road to distent vacation lands you 
didn't expect to see this season. Instead of a stay- 
at-home vacation or a skimpy trip, taka off with a 
Traveloan for happy memories that last far longer 
than tha small month
ly payments. Borrow 
c o n M w t f y .  .  .  from 
understanding HFC 
people.
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Lyford Bole 
Judged Best
HARLINGEN (B -  A baR of 

cotton grown by Lee McCorkle of 
Lyford has been found by the Tex
tile Research Laboratory at Tex
as Tech in Lubbock to be the best 
quality hale of the nation’s first 
three bales of cotton.

Samples from the first bales 
were flown to Tech to see which 
would be eligible for the $SQ0 best

quauiy prua ouarad by toe cotton 
committee of the Harlingen Cham
ber of Commerce.

McCorkle’s bale was second la 
the annual first bale race but 
Judged the belt from a sptnninf 
standpoint by tbe laboratory.

The best quality prise gave Mc
Corkle a total of $1,<X)0 In prizes 
which included the $600 prise for 
tbe second bale and the $500 for 
tbe best quality tode.

The first bale was grown by 
Ray Bamick Miudon and he 
won $750. The third ~EBle was pro
duced by Pedro Herrera of Mis
sion and be won $2M).

WooHitr
Roito Dooth Toll

Br TtM iMMiiws rtMt'
Warm weathir eocouragid Tax- 

ans to stay out of doors and 
helped to Mod tfai state’s vislsak 
d e ^  ton soaring ovtr tha wedc- 
end.

Thert wera 42 fatalitiss from 
other than natural causes betwq$n 
6 p.m. Friday and midnight Sun
day. T r a ^  claimsd 21 Uvas. 
Eight persons drowned.

Coat Sale 
Continues

Now is the time to buy! You’ll find the cresm o f next season’s coat crop 

at peak selection . . .  at astounding off-season pricee for Cashmere of 

such quality and workmanship! Beautifully crafted right down to the hand- 

stitched detailing, lined with Milium-treated acetate satin.

One Group
of our fine Italian fabric. 
Also domestic.

Values to 69.95

NOW 49.90
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